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Hull Pbses
Cordell Hull, (above),former sec-
retary of state, poses at his hotel
spSrtment'tp Washington, D. C,
on the eve of Ms,80th birthday
anniversary Oct. 1, fpr a portrait.
He recently was released from
the BethesdaNaval hospital after
undergoinga five-mon- treat-
ment fora respiratory Infection
and a heart ailment. (AP

J
WASHINGTON. 9ct 3

Philip C. Jessup swore
today that a charge' by Senator,
McCarthy i(R-W- ls "that I was af-

filiated with six Communist fronts
its false."

Jesiup made the statement to
a Senate Foreign Relations Sub-

committee considering his nomina-
tion by President Truman to be a
United. Nations delegate. His testi-
mony was in reply to charges by
McCarthy that JessupJias followed
all the twists and turns of the
Communist line "
. Tuesday night the subcommittee
made public a finding by the Civil
Service Loyalty Review Board that
there is "no reasonable doubt" as
to Jessup' loyalty.

McCarthy raised some question
about the finding but was promptly
contradicted by Hiram Bingham,
chairman of the Loyalty Board.

Testifying under Oath, Jessupde

' By FRED 2USY
ABADAN. Iran, Oct. 3 Wl The

British pulled out of Abadan todSy
to give Iran full possessionof the
world's greatest refinery.

The British Cruiser Mauritius
with some 275 Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Company employes, sailed at the
Shatt-El-Ara-b River to Basra, Iraq,
early this afternoon.

From Basra, the evacueesare to
be flown back to Britain.

The Mauritius was accompanied

Kept Busy;
Answer 4 Alarms

Firemen responded to four
alarms Tuesday afternoon and this
morning to chalk up their busiest
day In several weeks. None of the
blazes resulted in extensive dam-
age.

A trash fire, believed started by
a clgarcl, was extinguished at the
east end of the Tip railway yards
about 1 p.m. Tuesday.At 2 25 p.m.
celling over the kitchen in the new
high school building was slightly
damaged by fire which resulted
from a welding operation.

A "Junk" automobile caught fire
about p.m. as lt was being
cut up with an acetylene torch at
700 N. Bell.

A leaky gasoline line resulted In
an autofire at 9 a m. this morning
at 300 E. 3rd street. A 1939 Lin-
coln, owned by L. .HalSger, was
slightly damaged, firemen said.

Cancer Meet
Going On In

Dr. R. B, G. Cowper, medical
director for the local chapter of the
American Cancer Society was in
Midland today to attend a regional
cancer conference.

Delegates from throughout the
area were to meet for discussions
of research progress and to lay
plans for the 1931 campaign for
anti-canc- funds. Other officials
of the local chapterare Mrs. II. W.
Smith, women's lay director, and
Matt Harrington, campaign

PUSAN. Korea. Oct. 3. ifl Ko
reans today celebrated the 4,284th
birthday of their country- - Koreans
believe the country was founded, by
a hoi person named Tangua.

Beat- Tr.uft.an
Drive Gaihs

SouthernDemocratsGet
Help From Byrnes "

. By JACK BELL
Tonn., Oct' 3. W A Beat-Truma- n

movement ambnff sdHio Southern Democrats cot newim--

petus today from James F. Byrnes, South Carplina's Demo
cratic governor. t

Byrnes, who served as PresidentTruman'sSecretarydf
Slate, was the first ti "Southern'D.emocrStitneaders tb put on
a flat basis his opposition to the President's

The former "assisfantnresident'CunderPresidentRoose
velt, Supreme Court Justiceand Senator left no doubt that
if Mr. Truman Is his party s nominee next July he will face
a Dixie revolt handled by ex-- t '
perts intent on axing the ad-- , ambitions he may have to be a
ministration "politically South compromise candidate as be

of the Mason and Dixon Line
A" similar moveifi 1948 failed

despite four-stat- e defection. But
Byrnes and others are lust as con
fldent now that Mr. Truman wilt
not be, the next Presid?!8--" they
are confused aboutJhciman who
may be hit successor

Aleanwhlle, Gov. Earl Warren of
California? n Republican, contin-
ued to pTjfy' close to his vest ajiy

McCarthy harge
DeniedBy essup

nied as Jie did last year
McCarthy's accusation that he bad

an unusual affinity for Commu
nist causes." The ambassador-at--
large, a top advisor to Secretary
of State Acheson, also declared:

I will aubmlt evidence which
will demonstrate xxx that I have
not been a follower of the Com-

munist Party line."
The Senate subcommittee head-

ed by Senator Sparkman (D-Al-

put the Loyalty Board's findings
regarding Jessup into the record
Tuesday night. McCarthy had Just
concludeda total of about 10 hours
In the witness chair in opposition
to Senate confirmation of the ap
pointment of Jessup to be a dele
gate to the United Nation?.

When McCarthy had left the
hearing room he. (old reporters
Bingham had advised him that li

Set MCCARTHY, Pg. 7, Col. 3

British Pull Out
Of AbadanArea

Firemen

Society
Midland

Koreans Celebrate

G6v
GATLINBURG,

renomination.

by five AIOC g tugs, one
ahead andfour behind.

Forty other AIOC employes left
by plane this morning.

The British departure came after
a month of Iranian pressure.

It was a sad andsolemn affair,
The evacueesprivately said this

was one of Britain s most humiliat
ing moments. It was, .indeed, in
contrast to the proud days when
the roar of the British Lion made
the world take notice.

That was the way it was when
the British came to Iran in the
early years of this century.

Iran now lays claim to oil riches
which the country bad granted to
Britain under a royalty agreement
which was to have lasted until1993.

There was no noticeable chang-ov- er

here today.
Since last June, when they first

appearedon the scene, Iranian Oil
Companyofficials have been grad
ually taking over the fields andre
finery complexes step by step.

They moved into some British
homes t more and more AIOC
employes left.

Today's departure was orderly,
with only a few Iranian police and
soldiers on the streets.

Ex-Agg-
ies Urged To

Attend Meet Today
All of Texas A&M

collegeare being urged to attend a
meeting of Aggies at the Settles ho-

tel tonight, Jack Cook, local alum
ni leader, reminded this morning

SouthwestConferenceHighlights,
for 1950, including the last Cotton
Bowl game,will be a colored mov-
ie to be projected at the meet-
ing. Lockett Sbelton, Abilene, wlH
be here to assistwith the program.
There will be no speeches, Cook
said.

The meeting U set for 7s30 p.m.
in room No. 3 on the Settles mei-zanln-e.

There are approximately
80 of A&M here and
all are invited to attend.

King Improves
LONDON, Oct. 3. Wl King

George'sdoctors reported today bis
conditioncontinuesto Improve after
a lung operation. A medical bulle-
tin said: "After another good night
the king' condition show further
1 A

I isitwuYCBaeafe

tween Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower
and Senator Robert A Taft of
Ohio for the 1952 Republican
presidential nominee.

warren, wno neaasa Touna-iaoi-e

discussion today on law enforce
ment problems at the 43rd annual
Governors Conference here, kept
mum bout his future, 'political
plans.

The only concrete sign thai came
out of .the TVarren, camp was a
certain amount of skepticism to
ward Gov. Thomas E. ' Dewey of
New York, the 1944 and J948 GOP
presidential nominee, as a leader
of the movement to draft Gen.
Eisenhower for the nomination.
tei vv arrcii a menu niauc n cicai
they think Dewey could be pre
vailed Upon under Certain con
ditions to accept a third nomi-

nation despite assertions by the
(lew Yorker's confidantesthat this
will never happen. Dewey himself
has said he would not make a
third White House bid. 'a r

.Warren could be counted on to
deny California's heavy vote to the
Elsenhower backers In the pre--
conventlon maneuvering, and this
might have a direct effect on what
the SouthernDemocrat,do.

The Dixie contingent,, headed
here by Byrnes, has made no spe
cial secret of the fact1t believes
Elsenhower could carry some vital
Southernstatesif heVera the Re
publican nominee.

For that reason,finer are watt--
Ins befora they State; Department W testl--

going to go neartng
to the Civil Right program at next
year's Democratic convention and
organize an IndependentMovement
under a Democratic label of some
kind to defeat Mr. Truman or a
personally-picke-d choice a a nom
inee,

Byrne gave little indication at a
new conferencehere Tuesday that
the Southern contingent he repre-
sents will be satisfied if the Presi-
dent picks Chief Justice Fred M.
Vinson of Kentucky for his succes-
sor.

A former Supreme Court mem-
ber, Byrnes said be doesn't think
anymember of that body U a
candidate for the presidential nom-

ination.
This and other signs seemed to

add up to a determination of the
Southerners to wait and aee who
the Republican, as well as a Dem-

ocratic nominee, might be. It the
Republicans pickElsenhower, the
prospect was that there would be
no "independent movement in the
South such as Byrnes said might
develop otherwise.

Little attention was paid here to
Byrnes' proposal that the Demo-
crats nominate Senators Richard
Russell of Georgia or Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia.

Russell still was waiting to see
what Elsenhower might do.

Byrd is expected to be busy run
ning for to the Senatein
Virginia on the regular Democrat
ic ticket.

In its official business the gov-

ernors' conference was scheduled
to discuss law enforcement prob-
lems today under the tutelage of
Governor Warren.

County Commission
Opens Bids Today
On New Courthouse

The commissioners court was
scheduled to open bids at 2 p.m.
today on Howard county's court--
bouse bonds.

Although the million-doll- ar bond
issue was voted last May 12, sale
of the bondswas not arranged un
til ecently, following approval by
a volunteer credit restraint

Originally, commissioners had
hoped to start actual construc-
tion work on a new courthouse
sometime this fall. However, ma-

terial shortages have ruled out
construction contract for the pres-
ent. The commissioner court now
hopes to award contracts around
the first of the year.

Slowest U, S. Jets
Destroy Two MIGs

TOKYO, Oct 3. tn Twelve 0

Shooting Stars, among
slowest Jet, were credited with
probably destroying two Red MIG-15-s

today In a brief bt.t)e with a
dozen fait d Jets In Ko-

rea. The caught the Reds
by surprise as the MIQ's flew to'
attack another flight of. American
planes
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Two months ago 1st Lt. Warren"
magnuson, id, hit rorw piioi,
bailed out .following a "mid-ai- r

plane collision arid escaped un-

hurt The pilot of the otherplane
was killed. Pilpj Magnuson, In
another plane, a 1 fighter,

trouble and crashed into
bruihland 10 miles northwest o(
Duluth, Minn. He crawled out
of the total wreck suffering only
a barked thin ajid sonie'scrafch-es.-"

Magnuson Ik pictured atjhe
crash scene." (A'P Wirephoto).

StassenFlings

A ChallengeAt

DeanAcheson
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. '3. (fl

Harold E. Stassen-flat-ly challeng-
ed Secretary of State Deap Ache-so-n

today that in 1949 he
recomended cutting off all mill-ta- r;

supplies for China.
challenge followed a

deciding whether reply to
are beyond opposition on

America's

de-

veloped

Btassen's.

Monday. He said then that the late
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg R
Mlch) had told him of a White
nouse meeting ai wnicn Acncson
and Philip Jessup had proposed
halting aid to the Nationalists.

The State Department reply waaj
issued Tuesday by iress umcer
Michael J. McDermott whd said
''I fear Mr. Stasjen's memory is
playing hlra tricks."

McDe'rmotPsalda thoroughcheck
ot the records failed to Indicate
that a meeting of which Stassen
said Vandenberghad told him ever
took place.

Stassensaid in a statement today
(full text):"My attenUonhas been
called to the State Department's re
lease of Oct. 3.

"I will make a more complete
statement later

"But I Immediately ask this di
rect, specific question of Secretary
Acheson:

"Do you deny that you were at a

conference with President Truman
and SenatorVandenberg in 1949 at
which you recommendedcutting off
all military supplies for the China
Nationalists, and at which Senator
Vandenberg opposedsuch action?"
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GEN. HUOH DRUM

Gen. Drum
Dies Today

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. tn Lieut
Gen. Hugh A. Drum, who was chief
of staff to Gen. John J Pershing
in World War I, died today. Hi was
72 years old.

' Drum died at hi desk in his of-

fice on the 32nd floor of the Empire
State Building at 10 10 a.m., ap-

parently of a heart ailment.
He was president of the Empire

State, Inc.

Czech Spies Found
VIENNA. Austria, Oct. 3. tf-t-

U. S. Army spokesmansaid today
that an announcement of the un-
covering of a Czechoslovakespion-
age ring in Austria would probably
be mid thl xUraoo

Censorship

&

Bradley Leaves

For Washington

After Meetings

JCS Chief Talks
With Commanders;
War Clouds Darker

By DON HUTH

TOKYO, Oct. 3. W Gen
Omar Bradley left Tokyo to-

day after a
visit thatfMncluded a two-da- y

tour of the Korean attlet
num..

Shortly beforejils departure for
Washington t&fjhalrman gf the
U S? Joint Chiefs of Staff held a

secret coqfererice with top Ameri
can military leaders here amid lad
ing hopes of a negotiated truce In

Korea.
The meeting with Army, Air and

Navy copmanderswas presumed
to be tne most signmcantsession
Bradley held in his six-da- y visit.

Bradley commented only:
"It was a very Interesting trip-v- ery

helpful to us."
His plane left at J:20 p.m. (4:20

a.m., CST). Bradley waa accom-
panied by his wife and Charles
Bohlen, U. S. Stat Department
expert on Russia.

War cloud greii darker oyer
Korea.

For the seventh day Red leaders
Ignored a United Nations proposal
to reopen armistice tauu a new beeln Immediately.

feaf communiqueiald
',: sources Reds Spring, and h si iuifered

make mdi hertl Th. anixt rtiiUr-- m
rnlv in Gen. Matthew B. Rldtf- -

way's suggestion"to hold 'cession
near Sonehyon. about cue miles
from Kaetong, the
former site.

These ources said they believe
truce talk actually broken off.
There has.been no meeting since'Aug. 22.

before Bradley depar-
ture, and after his high level con-

ference, Rldgway's headquarters
announced "partial blackout" of
news from Korea. This usually 1

indication ot major military de-

velopments.
Eversince lt first was

that Bradley would Purvey the
entire situation" in this command
speculation has been rife the
U. military boss was bring

plans for new bigger op
Observerssuggestedthese

would be designed to impress the
Reds with a realization that they

certain to lose the Korean
War.

There was no announcement of
what was said at Bradley's final
and largest conference in Tokyo.

Rtdgway, supreme U. N. com
mander, headed the group of gen-

erals and admirals meeting with
him. They nft in an office lined
with battle maps.

The abundanceof star accented
the importance of the session.Pre
sumably future Allied political and
military moves were outlined.

The U. command saw chanc
of a mutually satisfactory mili

tary armistice slip further in this
Wednesdaybroadcast from the Red
Koreans' Pyongyang radio: "We
will not listen to any conspiracy
that Is aimed at the break.
down of the talks." The broadcast
again challenged"the sincerity of
the

Martin Grand Jury
Probes Several Cases

STANTON, Oct. 3--The Martin
county grand Jury for the
term 118th District Court had
no indictments to return, the
grand Jurors had several hours of
work to perform, nevertheless.

Several matterswere up for In-

vestigation, but eases coming un
der the grand Jury's scrutiny
not ready for final decision. Indi-

cations were that the grand Jury
would come back later In the court
term to complete the investiga
tions.
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DELBERT DOWNIO

ChestKicR-O-ff

Set

To Talk
Delbert Downing, manager of

the Midland chamber of com
merce, wui be. guesi speaker ai
the Howard County Community

Chest "kick-of- f dinner Thursday
evening in the Settles hotel.

The meeting set fofr 7 p.m.
At that time leaders and workers
in the and businessand
industry employe groups will re-..- lv

aimnllri md Instructions for
their .part of the Community Chest
canvass.

Actual contact work in those at
visions of the Chest campaign wUl

at
site in Is Red trucka

Tokyo in heavy losses."
to aneaklna'

t.w...tet.dL..VI

Shortly

an

S. top
ing and
erations.

were

N
es

wilfully

October
of

but

were

IN

is

flexure, no waa tmt ot
the .Southwestas ah excellent mas-
ter of ceremonies after din-

ner speaker.,--
All Community Chest general

canvas worker are being urged
to attend the "kick-of- f event.

of procedure will
be explained, and campaign sup-

plies will be distributed.
Campaign division to repre-

sented at the meeting Include all,
except special gift. The special
gifts division launched it part of
the campaign two week ago.

Hoover SeesLower
Moral Code,Ethics

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. UJ For-
mer President Herbert Hoover has
told Senators"there is dangerous
weakening of morality and ethical
standards" in the "very area in
which we should expect to find in-

tegrity and leadership.'.'

LATE
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, Oct 3. Ufl

President Truman today nomi-

nated Jack O. Gorrle, former
newspaperman In the State of
Washington, to be chairman of
the National Security Resources
Board.

WASHINGTON, Oct 3. Wl

Announced United States bsttl
casualties In Korea reached 87,-6-

today, an Increase of 2,181

since last week.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Wt

Internal Revenue Commissioner
John B. Dunlsp announcedtodsy
he has ordered Inspection of the
Income tax returns of all Internal
Revenue employes for the past
three years.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. W1

Senator Nixon told a

Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee today Democratic National
Chairman William M. Boyle, Jr.
had a $0,330-a-yea- r employe of
the ReconstructionFinance Corp-

oration (RFC) "on his payroll"
In 1949.

Compliance with Spring's
covered garbage can ordinance is
slackening, particularly in the

area,Llge Fox,
sanitarian, warned today.

The sanitarian has Just complet-
ed a preliminary survey of gar-
bage disposal facilities. The city's
covered record, which ranged
at high as 95 per cent last year,
has slipped considerably, be

Fox will make another more ex-

tensive survey starting By
Uut Us at to hoped nor mi--

--5 r ij i fr ;i

Tighter As
War' sTempoIncreases

Thursday-Downin-g

Seek ToBreakUp

RedSupplyEffort
lwV By NAYE POLOWETZKY .

USS. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Korea, Oct. 3.
(P) Athutiderous United Nations artillery barrageroared
along Mhe Western Front today while war planes tried, to
breaK up the biggest Red supply effort sirtce the last Com-- .

munist offensive.
Red troops who held Allied infantrymen to no gains

Tuesday pressedtwo battalion-size-d probing attacks ofheir
own today.

A "partial blackout," frequently a sign of impending
offensive by either the Reds or Allies, was clamped news
from the war fronts Wednesday.

"

The tightenedcensorship d by Tokyo head--
n mr aquarters ot uen. niaunew a:

Ridgay, supremeU. Ijf. com-

mander.There was jia'
(The blackout of newspartial

was Imposed untU further notice.
(While there were indications of

a possiblelmpendlnji Red offensive,
a broad United Nations drive could
not be ruled, out. The news black-

out recalled a Red Chinese broad
cast Saturday asserting the Allies
were preparing to make simultan
eous amnhlblous landings on both
coasts of North Korea. The Allied
command has not commented on
this broadcast.)

The Far EastAir Forces (F.EAF)
noted significantly that pilots spot
ted 4,355 Red truck on the high-

ways Tuesday night "the great
est number in a single night since
. . Communists' last abortive
offensive" in mid-Ma- y,

Warships and nigh
planes concentratedon breaking up
this near record volume of supplies
being rushedtoward the'front,

Downing, a native Texan, well
said the have known Big a very

wiltrd tno a favorable appearances Virr-- o

.7 It. v- - - uuU.J - . j.

a

announced

that

Americans

tsnliht

low.it

residential

! reguueu uiiuuiuwi,! weetern-fro- tne

and

Detail campaign

be

a

Big

downtown

can

ob-

served.

Oct. 15.

an
on

.the

Ion

are

heaviest of the Korean War.
..Gunfire reached to within U

miles of Kaesoog,site of disrupted
truce talks which the Red broke
off 42 day ago,

Shell hit the Red In ridge run
ning northeast from Korangpo. The
town Is" 12 miles east of Kaesong

CRMWD GetsSteel
To StayQn Schedule

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District and it contractors
will be able to proceed on sched
ule with pipeline construction, since
steel will, be available.

Thl resulted from an allocation
made in Washington Tuesday by

the National Production Authority
(NPA), which i controlling the
tight steel supply.

A special delegation of CRMWD
officials and representative of the
member towns ot Odessa, Big

Spring and Snyder, took the
for the steel allocation to

Washington.
These men found sympathetic

help from Senators Tom Connelly
and Lyndon Johnson,and congress-

men George Mahon and Ken Re-

gan, all ot whom helped establish
contacts with NPA officials. Up-

shot of the matter that the CRMWD
contractor were assured ot steel
required to proceed with construc
tion of pipe during the fourth quar-

ter of this year. NPA officials al-

so gave strong evidence that the
district could expect to get Its steel
needs during the first and second
quarters of 1952.

Actually, the fourth quarter al

day.

lotment was a reinstatement, since
CRMWD had It certificate, and
then had lt recalled. The Impor-
tance of the water project to the
West Texas area, however, was
recognized by NPA.

With the steel alloted, materials
are-no- available to run the pipe-

line from the Martin county well
fields into Odessa (No. 1 on the

ComplianceWith Covered
GarbageCanLaw Slackens

dents will have compiled with the
ordinance, he said.

The law provides that "wet gar-
bage" must be placed in suitable
containers, not to exceed more
32 gallons in capacity and equip
ped with tight-fittin- g covers. Penal-
ty for failure to comply with the
regulation is a tine ot up to $100

with each day constituting a sepa-
rate offense.

Other trash, such as paper, etc.
must be stored in containers and
protected so that wind cannot blow
or scatter the material. Fox

Just south of the 38th Parallel,and
28 miles, northwest,of Seoul?

Censorshipprevented eorrespooo
ents from pinpointing the full extent
of the artillery fire.
..TheTbarrage opened,up Tuesday
nlght'aftera day

i

in which tfie Red
halted United NaUpns attack tn
the West, recaptured a towering
peak in, the East, and probed Al-

lied positions in the center.
They blanketed Red position

about the tlnje Communist usually
launch their nlghtassault. The
steady pounding continued Wednes

A general headquarter commu
nique from Tokyo reported"an estl
maiea ilea oauauon; ciose vo i,uw
men, launched a probing attack la
the West-Centr- sector and wa
still attacking at dawn Wednesday

Front line dispatches reported
the Red held oft a three-pronge-d

Allied assault in thl sector wast of
Chorwon. U.N. tanks andartillery
supported the attack.
. Allied Infantrymen using flams)

An I throwers moved In to scorch the
uunese Dunxers, Aisociaxea tress
wrresponaent ueorge suAitnur
reported. I

Another assault from the Booth
was stalled Just below the crest.
Opposing Infantrymen war Withla
hand-grena-da range oteachother,
McArtAur M.

On the fringe of the barrage ac-
tor British Commonwealth troop!
fought a aerie of sharp hand-to-ha-

action with Chinese.

construction list) and another Una
from Martin counjy to Big Spring
(No. 2). A line from the Colorado
river reservoir to Snyder I next oa
the list.

Certification of the steel means
that Odessa and Big Spring may
expect waterconnectionsnext year
on schedule, In the opinion ot Mar
vin Nichols of the Fort Worth en-
gineering firm of Freese and Nich-

ols.
Nichols wa In Washington with

the West Texas delegation, which
wa beadedby CharlesPerry, Odes-S-ee

CRMWD, Pa. 7, Col. 3

Building In

City Up By

$173,000
Building activity received a 1T3.

000 shot in the arm Tuesday after-
noon when permits were Issued for
the construction of 25 new

GeorgeD. Steakley,Abilene, took
out the permits to build the new
homes in the Montlcello addition,
southof Howard County Junior col-

lege.
The house are to be construct-

ed along College avenueand South
Montlcello street In the recently-annex-ed

addition. No date for the
start of building was reported.

The homes are to cost from M.-0-00

to 18.000 to build, according to
permit Issued by the city building;
Inspector. Permits were let for 18

at $6,500 each and five to cost $6,-0-

apiece.
Total of the permit Issued at

$172,900.

x

StudentAid Bill
Is Near Action

WASHINGTON, Oct, 3. Ul A
bill to finance a five-ye-ar emer-
gency aid program to medical stu-
dents and school may get a final
Senate vote today.

The measure'Is sponsoredby IS
Senators, Including seven Denien
crats and six Republican, lav
Senate passed a similar blH last
year, but It did not get Hoom
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Photos In Cehfer Panel

Top To Bottom

Other phase of dary attribution pr ihown In the
center panel' of picture. From top to bottom: ,Jhe,
Oandy Milk dpot it Shorty Orlve-In- n op tit't '
Third. Workmen load a truck from the Tennesse.
milk depot, operated by Runtll Oltnn Oiitrlbuting
Company, Th cameraman catena the large crtw
of employesof Rutitll Oltnn Distributing Company,
handling Tennesseemilk. On of Uialerge'fleet of
tracks maintained by Banner Dairies for' regular
speedydelivery of th dilry products from th Big
Spring plant
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Dairy ProductsImportan
To liis
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Significant Is th heavy attribution syiUrn for

0Wst centenng-aroun- Big Spring KjRiaC of
'

food and dairy products. Horn 'of modarn dairlts
milk dtpoti, packing houses, bottling Plants,

refrigeration, plants produce ana food whljinl.
house, Spring produces,processesor dlttrlbuUs
armually'hundredt oCtheuiandrof dollar worthrof

' products from thai Institutions. Illustratlv of (til
S

important unit in Big Spring's economy ar tha
firms plcturtd here, all contributing to a food dls--

trlbution tltup that to mak Big Spring

BETTER town.
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Specialty food products art distributed a wldt
basis from tha Distributing
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In tho Interestof building
SpfTlM, tho following Indivi f
dual, kuslnass, Industrial and
prefosslenal firms oln In pro
sontirtf this strios of Informa-tlv-o

paias daslgnod to show
that ilg Spring Is a BETTER
town.

Ashl.y k Harwsll
(Taxaco)

iann'ar Dalrlas
ChsstarBarnas

Big Spring Association
. or insuranco gnts

Big Spring Glass Co.
Big Spring Hospital

Big Spring Llyastock
Commission Co.

Big Spring Lumbar Co.
Bg Spring Motor Co.
Big Spring Thoatros

Big SprlngTractor Co.
'Burton-Ling- o Lbt. Co.

Obla'BrliVeW

Clark Motor Co.
Cpsdan Patrqlaum Corp.

Cowpor Clinic & Xospljal
Crawford Hotel

Crolghton Tiro Co.
Morrill Cralghton
. (Magnolia)

.Dorlngton Auto Parts
Douglass Hotel

Duncan Drilling Co;

lakar A Nool Motor Co.
JosephEdwards X)

Imptro SouthernOai Co.
First Fodoral Savings '
and Loan Association
First National Bank

W. M. Oago
(Gulf)

General Atlas Carbon Co.
Oandy Milk Distributers
Rtissell Glenn Dlst. Co.

4Tonnossoo Milk)
Hallompton Auto Supply

Hamby A McGann ,
(Cities Service)

Hamilton Optometrie Clinic ,
Hlgglnbothim-Barlo- H Co. ' u

Howard County Jr. College'
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Ideal Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

J. D. Jones, Contractor
JonesMotor Co. '

Jordan Printing Co,
Truman JonesMotor Co.

Kountz-Carto- r Oil Wall
Supply

J. L. LoBlau
(Cosden Agent)

Chas. E. I.onn Drlllln" Co.
Lone Star Chevrolet

Matono t Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation
Martin Distributing Co.

Mayo Ranch Motel
0. H. McAllster Trucking Co.

McDonald Motor Co.
McEwen Motor Co.

K. H. McGlbbon
(Phillips 66)

Mead'a Auto Supply
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-

Modarn Cleaners
Morales Grill

Motel Big Spring
Park Inn

Dora Roberts Interests
Ross Barbecue Stand

C. L. Rowe
(Humble Agent)
Settles Drug Co.

Settles Hotel
Southwestern Investment Co.

State National Bank
Carl Strom

Taylor Implement Co.
Texas.Electric Service Co.

Wagon Wheel
Walker Auto Parts

Walker Bros. Implement Co,
WesternGlass A Mirror Co,

Westward He Mote)
Westex Oil Gov'

Westex
'

Wrecking Co.
Wllbanks Bros,
,H. W. Wright

(Standard)
Yellow Cab. Co.
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Mcri;eAeappns
Won'tAvertWarr

1lY WILLIAM AMOQASTlO
WASinNGTON.Oct. W --We

chairman of theAtomlc Energy
Commission bits put "flat no" to
theories'that, an immediate bis
scale Switch (o atomic weapons
mjght avert anpther war and halve
12 mlUtary costs 4&f

But AEC ChalrmamGordonDean
Mid say the United Slatesnow has
tactical atomla weapons,and made

cautious-- disclosure that new
.(atomic weanOns are Wlnff nro--J

155:1Kfpeih testified lajweek behind
ItlwSeibsed doors df;,a7lJlouse Apr
jjirupriauons auDcommuiee, ine
testimony was made available to
reporter Dean was asked by

&:

Kim3

today.
Rep. Thomas about recent
statements that .'aft extra six ted
billion dollars given to the AEC now
.night avert war and save up,to

Night Session

May Be Needed

To Get Tax Bill
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. OTi-- Tax

bill confereestoday face the prob
ability of night sessjpn in
drive to reach final agreement on'
the multl-mllllo- n dollar measure
by the middle of next week.

Rep. DoughtOBSfbrNO. chair
man of the JoIrtLSehate-Hous-e "co-
nference, said 'nlgtit meetings
would be fesorted 'to needed
to speed decision ron, points of
difference between tlje $7 billion
tax Increase voted b"yMb4 House
and-- the $5.4 billion Senate ver-
sion.

"I certainly hope we can get to-

gether by the middle of tjyxt
week," Doughtonsaid.Other mem-$be-rs

were equally optimistic 4-- A
least publicly, "4.

No decisions were reached ai
the first fexploratpry session held
by the conferencegroup.Tuesday,
and secondwas scheduled forto
X i
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Good Caliche a
FILL pjRT

..Delivered anywhere In city
limits. At a real bargain for
Immediate removal. ,

Phqna 31584,-'- -

famous by -- Gage

to

Lovelies by

Phipps

at

half of Ihe VtSX mlllilry budjet.
Thomas did not. say whom he was
quoting,

But the .answer,Dean replied, Is
a Met no."

f$esald the extra money could
riot be translated Immediately into
more atomic weapons because of
the.time factor Involved In prodttc--

Jwg tntm. j
thfVi asked Dean If

knew of any pewSuppIlesGl-ra-
materials bywhlch atomic bombs
could-'- , be produced by the tfious--

anai.
'1 hate to co Into flnfrea' Dean

answeri "I would rathernot talk
of numbers."" -

Thorn ss Xhcn wanted to know,
abbut a prediction made In a Sen--1

ate speechSept.18 by Senator
that if, asMc--

Mhr urged, the United States
"mass proaucea atomic weapons
the cost of an atomic bomb would
"become less than the cost of a
slnele-- tank."
.WhilthecostofarVatomtc boml

nrobably'can be and Is beln
brought down, Dean replied
Thomas, It would eventually

ib

to
be

closer to the cost of "a few tank"
Instead ofthe cost of 'a single tank.
He aald he meant the big, 'expen-
sive tanks.

Before the House Committee,
AEC Chairman Dean captioned
against any feeling that the field
of atomic energy and United. 1st;tes
advancesis of today ate r-

ance oi security. i

i no noi inuuEiuai inere isany
quick 'a"ndeayWetfi6d of procur-
ing total security," Dean said.

Dean predicted thatwithin a dec
ade the United States will have
what he called the "beginning" of
at atomic Air Forced"

Dean had JhU to Say on new
atomic weapons:

"There today some
flexlbUltyt'liv the 'program which
would permlt other uses.against
military tarseta. and thla-Swl- be
Increasingly o as the otheHinem--
bers of lbe family of weaponsenter
the stockpile-- "

Atomic weaponsnow can Demsea
for tactical warfare mirnoses and
bombed areas csn be occupied "by
troops in "a reasonably short
time," he said.

Production of bombs,he said, "is
going up at.ji very substantial
rate'' and the present stockpile of
bombs would be "very etfectlvVbif
war came lmmediajeiy.

"33
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Every Head
This Year

With Lovely

New HATS
By Gage

And' Phipps'
Pretty pillboxes, off-fac- e

bonnets, profile
berets and others.

HaU, full of flattery and
fashion news! Dressy felt
plllboxea, off-fac-e bonnets,
prrftle berets . . . with
rtilnestone, ribbon and
veU

(
trims. New black,

brown,' and'Bianycolont
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P
run nh.i nf eau1no.the davalenmah ef skills and ehsrscis'r. are illustrated by Cub' Scoutsof pick
No. J Den No; 3. The picture at top shows the Cubs enoaoad lnone of their favorite past times-handi- craft

In the lower picture they demonstrate the pack'aVfrlendshlp ring," symbollc.of the attitudes,
of cooperation and dependability being developed through the Scout program. Members of the pack,"

which ha'Wtf Beth Luedeckeas den mother, are Jerry Brooks, Bob Dsllay, Perry Lee Dalley, Ray

Alexander,' Rois Reagan,Jimmy Tucker, Lonnle Webb, August Joe Luedecke, Benny McCrary, Danny
McCrary, and Danelle Williams. o ftA
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Boy ScoutProgramDevelops
Skill And CharacterIn Youth

(Jhls Is .the third of a series
of articles on Igencles affiliated
with the Howard County Cormr
munlty Chest Ed. Note),
Development, of two Interlock-

ing Ideals-charac- ter, .and cltlzen-shlp--ls

the primary objective of
the Boy Scout program,,one of the
leading youth tindertaklngs in How-

ard county.
Scout leaders seek to accomplish

this goal through a regular train-
ing, schedulewhich IncludesInstruc-
tion In all phasesof "outdoor" life
as well as scores&9f vocational
fields.

'Preparedness how to act In
emergencies," is the way Jlmmle
Hale, local Scout executive, sums
up results ot Boy Scout field traln--

CornellPresident
Talks Bankers

By T. E. APPLECATEE
CHICAGO. Oct. S.

University's president, toM the na-

tion's bankers today the country
urgenUy needs their leadership lo
avoid dangers ahead both at home
and abroad.

Deane W. Malott warned some
7,000 members of the American
Bankers Association .that "these
are not times for traditional se--
dateness."

He addressed the 77th annual
ABA convention which closes to-

day with elecUon of officers.
C. Francis Cocke, Roanoke, Va.,

was slated to succeed James E.
Shelton ot Los Angeles as presi
dent. W. Harold Brenton, president
ot the State Bank ot Des Moines,
Iowa, was reported th'e unanimous
choice ot the nominating commit
tee for the post
vacated by Cocke.

"Storm slenals are flying In the
very financial structure ot this na
tion, and the future of the world is.
literally on your doorstep," Ma-

lott toM the bankers.
No banker, he said, "would al

low any customer to get into the
position ot our federal government,
living extravagantly and watfeful-l- y

beyond.Us means, fostering
borrowing Increasingly; and

wastefully consuming the nation's
raw material resburces."

The Cornell president said the
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Skill and Character
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Through .the merit badge sys-

tem; youngstera.are.'glven. an op-

portunity to sample'more"than 100
vocational fields. Merit badgesare.
awarded for success.In fields rang-
ing' from' simple, handicrafts to
aerodynamics,saldUheScoutwork-
er.

Hale estimated that more than
400 boys In Howard county are be-

ing given the advantage ot Boy
Scouttraining, either u Boy Scouts,
Cubs, or Explorers.

There are three active cub packs
In the county, al) In .

They are composedof boys eightt
'10 years ot age. Twelve Scout
troops are also active In the coun-
ty, one at Forsan and 11 In Big
Spring, and Howard county has

To
government is adding new civilian
employes at the rate of about one
every 43 seconds, day and night,
week in and week out, while near-
ly one In every four personsot the
total population Is regularly receiv-
ing a federal check for services,
relief, pensionsor participation In
agricultural programs.

"Meanwhile." Malott said, "the
administration calls for ever high-
er and higher taxes to meet the
costs ot this fast, growing gargan--
tua. ,

He told --the baniers tne country
needs, "an Intelligent and vocal
electorate under the leadership of
those who, have the respect ot tho
people, and the Judgment to dis-
tinguish between Immediate ad-
vantage and long term stability.''

Western

HAND MADE BOOTS

Expert

CemploU
Lin Of
Mxlco

Boots For
Children And

Adults

t

(
five .Explorer posts for boys 11
years of age or older.

Each unit meets regularly,, one

a week. Most of the troops' have
their own Scout huts. They art
sponsoredby local civic organiza-
tions, churches, A groups, and
fraternal organizations.

Summer camping activities af-
ford Scouts their best opportunity
to learn about survival In the out--

first aid, animal andplant
life, etc. Approximately 100 How-
ard county boys .participated In ac-
tivities at the Boy Scout ranch, In
the Davis mountains, this past
summer. A number of others had
five days or more ot camping
during the summermonths. Attend
ance at the Cub Day camp, neid
for three days, aggregated more
than 100. said Hale.

Plans are now being prepared to
promote additional camping
through the Initiation of monthly
"camp-outs- " to be held on week-

ends. Monthly Courts ot Honor are
also held at which recognition Is

given Individual Scoutsfor advance-
ments made In the Scouting pro-
gram.

Local Scout leaders hope to ex-p--

their program through the
formation ot additional troops. At
present, potential troops are In
need of sponsoring organizations,
Hale said.

Approximately 200 adult lead-
ers, men and women, now assist
with the district program.

"These volunteers are the key
men and women of the Scout pro-
gram," the district executive de-

clared. "If we only had more lead-
ers, we could have twice as many
boys engagedIn Scouting."

Needed themost are den moth-
ers to direct the activities of Cub
packs, according to Hale. Scout
masters. Cub masters, and advl--
r i for Explorer posts are alio In
demand.
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Texas DemocratsOf FDR--HS-T

Line Call WarCduntilOct.13
y'DAVlfcHEAVENS

AUSTIN,. Oct. 3. Ml Texas
Democrats Who have followed the
Roosevelt-Truma- n line since 1M4

called a. Council of war here
od: is.

The action' camels a.xhallence
to the leadership of Gov. AlUai
snivers wno this week stepped up
the tempo of his dec-
larations.
. lt also--m challenge to Attor-
ney General Price Daniel who
Monday atied Texas Democrats to
throw Truman overboard and Cen

ter owm canajaaiejno won i tram-
ple oWTexas' rights.

wooavuie j. itogers ot san An
tonio,.a leader in tn group sum
monea 10 mee; nere next wecx,
saia it wasn't necessarily a pro--

Truman meeting;"
"It's iust a meeting ot a bunch

who want to keep
the party In Texas out of Jhehands
of- - the Dlxlecrats and the' Texas
Regulars. It's not Just for one can-
didate," he said.

"Price Daniel and Allan. Shivers
are both making a play for the

votes against Tom Con-
nelly."

Rogerswas referring to the wide
talk that both the

Jheattorney general are
laying "the groundwork for a- - race
against Texas' senior Senator In
1852.

Rogers said the-- Austin meetlnc
was called by Harry Seay of Dal- -

las.Seay,was State Democratic
Executive Committee Vhalrman
When the Texas Democratic organ
ization knocked down.-attemp- of
the rlchtwlne- - States''Rights faction
to i'wing Texas away from Roose
velt In 1M4. ' . .

Others called to the sessionhere
were Robert L. llolllday of El,

Air. difu uuuicr. vi jtiuiii- -
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trd: Walte$aVjIan Dallas..
Rogers said ntvltatlon bad gone

out to about 250 persons. AU of
those namedhave Ions beehIdenti
fied with the liberal faction ot th
party in iexa.

Secretary of Agriculture Drannan
has beenscheduled s sneaker for
t)0 sfsiMfthe group also wants
Rna1r0t Ram Hivlnim th3 haa-" .-, "j ..

m

A

advjsqr'tqtheliklmlnl.

prcclnct-by-prccln- "organUatlon

convention,
Presidential

-- " ii w ,
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6o'RAYON

84c :

Nl-bodl- rayoh bva gleamlno jrialt-he- ad

weave for extra glamorous skirts,

dresses,eveningwear. Wide selection

newest dark and brilliant shades,42';
Also '98c corded lorTtfa..'..:84c Yd.

REO. 70cCELANESE ALL RAYON TAFFETA, NOW

64c. "

A fine quality lustrous fabric, crjsp and rustling for swbhy pettlcoatj, dresses,evening,

wear, linings. Choose It In charming pastelsor shades. Wards In 42' widths;
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Many have failed to enter the portal to successbecause
they were too proud to bow their heads In humility. You
cannot even attain Jcnowlcdec wjthojt humility. To learn

' s a qhildr'How long wilt thOU refuse to humble thyself
before me?" Ex. 10:3. , w ;

Dange'rOf CensorshipIs Present
In OrderEven ThoughMild Form
The --free press provision In the First

Amendment to the Constitution was pitch-

ed on the thesis that the people had a
right to know all, the facts about their
government. The founding fathers re- - man-ord- er Imposing a form of censor.

-- soned that full and lnromatloa on news of. civilian gov--

made available to the public would ria eminent acUvItles It declaredthat Ihfn--
... . . a a --.! a Hamvatiiral nf ttiA ninnU' UVrAAttninrnt on i rill aouici ana me exercise ox .. . sut. ..v FcwFa, ,.VUw...

tyranny.
President.Truman's order latUweek ex-

tending tight security controls era infor-

mation dispensedby civilian as Vel) as
military agencieshas aroused storm of
Criticism among U.S. editors. The order
was.attacked" frrst by the annual conven-
tion of" the Associated Press Managing
Editors Association, and last weekend a
forum on freedom of the press at North-
western. University, attended by torn
forty top news executives,produced mora
flrewttks.

Qulte'approprlatelythltforum was con-
nectedwith the visit of Dr, Alberto Galnza
Par,'the former editor-publish-er of the
great Buenos Aires newspaper, La Pren-a-a.

Dr. ,Gtlnx Pax knows about official

Admiral FechtelerConfident hat
NationCanWin WarThrustQnt
Admiral W. M. Fechteler, top seadogof

the Navy and memberof, the Joint Chief

of Staff, hai very decided opinions about
the nature and composition of Utflted
States defense.'

fe
In a copyrighted interview with U.SttNewi and'World ReporHAdm, Fechteler

makes thesepoints;
Tha U.S. and iti allies will win any war

that breaks out In tha next 20 or 20
years; Russia "cannot seriously Jeop-'ardl-

the existence of the Uplted States
by air raids"; The 300 German-modele- d

and largely Germtn-bull-f jutimarlnes Bus-al-a

basjara tha greatest menace,but tha
U.S. Navy bat made marktd progress in
antisub warfare,-an- d tha balance la turn-'ta-g

In favor of antisub forces; The Navy
plana touse destroy eheny
aubmarloarbases, aqd later on it hopes
to have a full complementtl atomic weap-
ons, Including artillery and torpedoes.

Adm. Fechteler calls obsoletethe theory
that each of the armed services must
be "doled out the tame amount of
money." Each hat a specific Job to do.

Merry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson

Attorney O'GaraStaged
One-Ma-n Fight SanFrancisco

WASHINGTON. Most atraxlng Inside
fact about tha recent clean-u-p of the San
Tranclsco Internal revenue office la that
certain U.S. officials tried to Indict the
Voung man who first pushed this clean-
up.

He it Charles O'Gara, assistant U.S.
attorney in San who for more
than a year had tried to investigate and,
If guilty, prosecutetome of the Incometax
officials now suspended.

During all this period. It was no secret
to high officials" that Income tax wire-
pulling was suspected in northern Cali-
fornia. And not only did these officials
turn a deaf ear about a house cleaning
but they attempted to indict the man who
tried to clean house.

The story Is almost unbelievable and
aomewhat complicated. It goes back to
August 1950 when U.S. Judge J. Waties

?

South Carolina, sitting a
raruy in California, amelled something
wrong regarding a narcotics case and
suggested to young Assistant L S Attor-n- e

O'Gara that he Investigate.
From that tlme-A- ug. 5, 1950 until April

3. 1951 O'Gara tried to get a grand Jury
hearing of suspectedinternal revenue Ir-

regularities All his efforts were blocked
from above.

Meanwhile certain things going on In-

side the San Francisco Internal revenue
office obviously merited investigation,
merely on the face of them. Here are
aome instances--

1. An internal revenue fund
was collected from brewers, liquor deal-
ers, prostitutes delinquent
taxpayers. One of the men involved in
collecting thU fund was John V. Malone.
brother of William Malone, chairman of
the Democratic central committee forSan Francisco an mdst potent Demo-
cratic wheel-hors-e in northern California.

i. John Malone, brother of the Demo-
cratic bigwig, operatedan accountingand
Income tax office of hit own, though he
was also assistant chief the Income tax
division. Malone has now been suspended.
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suppressionof (he news and newspapers
from Juan Peron, the totilltarlsn dictator
of .Argentina. ,

fhexlorum sswdingers" In the Tru--

complete

of Information "is being steadllyvunder--
mlned by the growing practice of secrecy
in on national, state slid lo-

cal levels; the growing tendencyof publlo
officials to feel that they are not account-
able to the public; that they may conduct
the business of their offices In secret;
that they may seal or Impound public rec-

ords, that they may divulge only suctt
as tbey think Is good for tha

people to know; that tbey extend 'mili-
tary security' Into the areaaof newswhich
have no bearing on the nation's security,
at, shown by the dangers In an executive
oftler issued within the week "

This danger thesemen speak of Is real,
'and the presidential order should cither
be rescindedor greltly modified.

T
If

Francisco,

emplojees'

government

Information

an
ice

f

d. ay cost one branch of the lb

do its job than it would)
.nnth. hranfti

As long as we control the seat, be said,
thjs ountrycannot be Invaded.

Asked if the U S. Air force couldLper-for- m

the essential,function of destroying
enemy submarines in theli bases, Adm
Fechteler said there was no reason why
it couldn't but that's part of the Navy's
'Jb-- is"We c,oni)dcr that one of the greatest
attributes of the Navy is Its mobility."
said the boss. ''It U"nof tied to
a fixed base. It Is We've
been maintaining the-- Sixth "Fleet in the
Mediterranean for Instance, during the
last five yean with no shore baseswhat-
soever."

Adm. Fechteler picked no crows' with
the Army and Air Force, but St, is obvious

in .h! .?.., a meeting wlth Jolnt Chiefs of problem and the. of
f kui vvaaa ui tuu auiuat, au yi
interests wil not suffer In his hands. The
Navy will usev different equipment ' and
methods, but It is still an Important cog
In the scheme of defenseand offense'.

U. A
In

8. Paul V. Doyle, chief office deputy of
the San Francisco Internal revenue office,

also operated an accounting firm and
gave Income tax advice on the tide. He
too hat now been suspended.

4. John Boland, chief field deputy, main-

tained a deputy collector, Jack Crowley,
as his chauffeur, was a close pal of Chief

Collector Smythe, Doyle and Malone. Last
week he was suspended.

5. Ignatius Beresford, chief assistant In

the wage and excise division, also
operated an Income tax service In off
hours. He has now been suspended.

6 Collector of Internal Revenue James
Smythe, now suspended for "Incompe-

tence," had admitted under cross-exa-

ination before the Kefauvcr committee
Waring of tempo-- - that he had been delinquent taxpayer

bookies, and

of

tUl

tm

iM
p,,

Navy's

prior to his appointment to the lob of
collecting other peoples' taxes in 1945.
However, Smythe had been thecampaign
manager for Democratic Sen. Sheridan
Downey and deserved reward Further-
more, Mrs. Smythe was one of Downey's
secretaries.

a

The above facts were well to
V S. Treasury officials In Washington, yet
U S. Assistant Attorney O Gara was not
able, approximately one year, to pro-
ceed with any Investigation.

Finally, a forthright grand jury, headed
by Richard Seward, first of all indict-
ed Jamea M Mac Innes, an attorney in
the narcoticscasepresided over by Judge
Waring, and then called In Robert Mc-
Millan, chief assistant U S. attorney, put
him under subpoena and asked him,
among other things, why the facts un-
earthed by the Kefauver committee re-
garding internal revenue had not been
followed up. Charles Davis, head of In-

terna) revenue's local intelligence unit,
was also examined. Neither could give
a satisfactory answer.

Consequently, the Seward runaway
grand Jury directed O'Gara to continue
this probe before another federal grand
Jury headedby John Taylor. On May 16,
OGara attempted to do so.

But suddenlyU.S. Judge Lewis F. Good-
man called the grand' Jury before him,
Instructed It that it had no power to pro-
ceed,

Local political observers believe It
may or may not be significant that Judge
Goodman was on the recom-
mendation of Senator Downey, close
friend of Collector JamesSmythe, whose
office was probed.

Following this, Chief Assistant U.S At-
torney McMillan took over a new grand
Jury probe of Infernal revenue matters,
despite the-fa- ct that' he had prevlousry
been called on the carpet by a runaway
grand Jury andquizzed regarding tht gov-
ernment's failure to clean bouse-;-

- Meanwhile young Mr. O'Gara, the Ideal-Ittl- c

assistant who had Insisted on
into these tax matters, found
himself under Investigation. He was ac-
cused of Intimidating a government
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ForrestalDiaries Number 7

Can't He DoesIt

S
DefenseSecretaryTakesA Tfip 5hd t$

FindsWorldSitliatiqn So Hpt" .
7. Crisis With Yugoslavia - the best In the world, and while view was that the land command--

By mld-194- lest than a year Chiang Kai-she- k might be all the'ar in Europe would be an Amerl-aft-er

the Pacific victory, the inter-- things ba waa accused of being, can....

talking Sec-- and they He that would not-t.- ke secrfoN
Tetary of War Patterson, "told Marshall stepsleading to Immediate war. He untu has 'been tested In practice,
him I he should the Chinese said he could To editors (he order 1r fl certain

a celve of the," shooting down Of two threat of dbern--rt ' r.h. "TV POssibUlty
a

S.

known

for

appointed

being

going
suddenly

Forrestal.

and possibly Secretary of near-ter-m soluUon. Yugoslavia "being ment principal ot;
State to dUeutt the situation in u appreciated sup-- a casus
Europe" A meeting of the " 'Prt bc h,", h trom ScwUry (On Augusll Dean Achesoh.was in fact called by the President
himself on June 11. It was Oml- - Byrnes But had a very dim view then Under-Secretar-y of State,
nous- - "Russians have been reduc-- of other people In State De-- called the Joint Chiefs of Stall to
lng their forces in the Balkans butD.rtment discuss ways and means .for pro- -
adding to their forces In North --s.! ""' vldlng fighter escort to 'American

two "" ld" whUh heGerman plain. Qualitatively a sub-- PUnes on the Austrian-Italia- n

stantlal Improvement In the latter "1J h" believed America could op-- route near Yugoslavia. It brought
during recent weeks. British and pose tothe crusade tf Commun-- up Jvhole questlonof what we

..American forces. Inadequate for j,M wefe (,) the Idea .of liberty"" wljh which t0
k

very

nb the.Idea ofelse, Turkey. France or Spain "'V'fS01' ,ng0 theTHo g0vernmentlqYugo- -
(Spain, It was notcd.thad about six Christianity. He had Just read .jla,
hundred thousandmrcn ""used main-- evening ftefore, be said, the ac--
ly for garrison and repression").C0Unt In the New Testament of .Viufi
cri,r ElJe&nhoCly;rIntnohueghrDtthef ""' ord"1 " "

JCS MEETING
American "S In Germany on' " dhri"' "d h Wl he h'd ThU afternoon I asked Admiral
would withdraw probably to Ham-- never bn tv31y lble ,0 understand Ramsey ID. C. Ramsey. Vice
burg, and he "thought that they " was described In such de-- Chief of NaVal Operations) to prc--
would be able to get away without ulL but having witnessed ag-- pare for me a brief of our naval
serious loss" but Leahy Just "W ,nd d,tr ot tne world capabilities In the event of trouble
back from Ixindon, disagreed, recent years, he riow felt that In Europe. The Fleet Is stripped
What, If anything, they decided, w" therefor us to learn a lesson down as a result of our rapid de--
Forre'stal did not record. from: that Christ, even though mobilization to a dangerously low

Forrestal decidedto see' for him- - crucified, neverthelessprevailed, point of efficiency although It Is

self. He Washingtonby air on IIe expressed great admiration beginning to climb again in this
June24. witnessedthe atom bomb 'Pr Secretary of State Byrnes' respect slightly since.July, which
test at Bikini on July 1 and con-- handling of our relations vls-a-v-ls was the nadir of our cffectlve--
tlnued on around theworld In To- - Russia in past He was ness. Probably our strongest unit
kyo he saw General MacArthur and contemptuousof what Is Cooke's 7th Fleet, (In the West- -

once more he called the Left-win- g writers in ern Pacific) but Ramsey pointed
10 July 1946 ,ne American press. They were, out that there were trouble with

XRIP TOKYO he sald' P'ay'ng the game, wheth-- Russia would reasonable to
(MacArthur)- - said he believed tr consciously or not, of the Com- - assume that equivalent difficulties

nobody In Japan was happier In munlsts against interest of would arise in Far East and
his emancipation than Emper-- lhelr own country therefore necessitate keeping our
or,,, (MacArthur, Forrestal felt, "is units in those waters. We have a

The Russians don'twant re-- dolnf PlendW work in Japan " He very large number of vessels In

establNhmont of Japan as an in- - saw Marshall in China, conclud-- the active fleet which cannot go

dustrial nation, at least until they lnK Marshall was "doing a to sea becauseof the lack of corn-ca-n

be sure that they can con-- splendid Job and working to petent personnel
trol It. Japan, he said, must be Ilm" ' hul capacity " Forres-- Ramsey estimated the Army's
regarded as the western outpost of t1'5 Impressions of India and It- - available strength for application
our defenses While the Central "lv were fleeting. In Germany he in .Europe as being 460 fighters of
government In China might not be

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Orders from PresidentSam Hous-
ton to General Somervell on this
day in 1342 initiated a disastrous

of Mexico.
The president authorized General

Somervell and volunteers to cross
Rio Grande In retaliation for a

September raid on San Antonio.
Texans had succeeded in routing

crossed
on their at-

tacked and, after a
Mexican troops,

of being

some
Mler

help

CONSCIENCE- -

Se&How

'Not

.EET'DANGERO.OSLY

heard General u. ex- - which possibly 175 be called
pound bis theory "that we should really trained first-lin- e pilots and
be Russia butshould be about 90
very polite at same time " In 1946
London he from TALK
now our ambassador there, I talked to Achcson this morn-"a- ll

British govern-- lng and told him I was very
there run these main henslve about our capabilities

notes: a desire for mil- - any sudden in
itary and cooperation that the tone of our notes

U. S. to Yugoslavia was quite,strong and
ot our economic power. The that it seemedto me it was lncum-Brltls- h

are desperately afraid of us State,
another U. S. Navy Departments to make

CRISIS TENSER
of course, and

talked many others on the
but he wat back In

an evaluation of what we
back those notes with...
agreedthat this was
said he himself make a for--

ington on zf, just a montn ail- - to
ei nu ius own malt such a

Jolnt Chiefs of
. .

slont teem Clear from a letter Of (Yet In anlte rnn.
the Mexican force under General Aug. 14 to hit friend. PalmerHoyt: the for budgetary

but were not content to see "I would like to give you For-- economy were as strong as ever.
the Mexicans crossthe Rio Orande rettal'a tummatlon of the In tn responseto them, the President

go unpunished. Besides, three words "not hot.' " had taken the unusual of or-h- ad

taken And almost Immediately the sit-- derlng the to make drts-Sl- x
weeks later army 750 uatlon was to worsen when, on uc reduction, not in their future

strong, mostly adventurers, left Aug 19 fighters budget estimates butIn their cur-S-an

Antonio. It Isn't very clear on one American plane over rent spending. In st

why the Invasion called or near their territory and restal had written his friend' Paul
off Somervell Issued the order but down the loss of its shleldt:
offered no protest when some of- - Yugoslavia bad not Auousl. 1946
fleers and men, under the leader-
ship of William S. Fisher,
the river own. They

Mler struggle
with were persuad-
ed to surrender. Instead

War to

Lucius (lay could

firm with
August

heard WITH ACHESON
that

the
two to

meet emergency,

with with
fear

upon
and

EUROPEAN
taw

With
way; Wash

Important

July request
departure, conciu--

of lerinui
ceres,

Woll

and Woll step
prisoners. Services

Yugoslav
flred

was shot
with

crew. then
mruwn on uer siaiua at a

and crisis was at once
at hand.
21 August 1S4t

NIMITZ

had to
Acheson

and
would

mal
review.
inch

world
ao

an
and

For-Ju-st

another

TO PAUL V.
I am still to get down

to Southampton tome day before
the end ot had my
mind tet on the middle of thlt

Admiral Nlmltr came In at 3 00 week, but the President' S700 mil
treated at prisoner! of war and to report on his conversation! with Hon cut In our funds for this year
kept near the border as the Mex- l- Elsenhower.. . . washedup that Idea. He had to do
cant had promised, the Texant Eltenbower agreed wjth NImlti something drastic to bring tho
were marched across Mexico to that the whole "question of the com- - budget more nearly into balance
Perote castle in Mexico City, where mand tetup over the globe should but I hope It't not symptomatic ct
tbey endured the worst sort ot be and a definite deel- - other cuts to come. The state of the
hardships and Indignities.

Eventually released, of the
prisoners returned during the

Mexican even the
core.

fa

bombers,
23

Harriman,

through appre-me- nt

passionate
diplomatic Europe;

the coupled

(Forrestal,

pressures

18

satellite,

ADMIRAL

SHIELDS
planning

month-vl'- d

clnsldered
tlon arrived at at toon as the world and the happenings in Paris
President returns.... do not make me feel like putting

They talked in general about the the pistols away Just jet.
command situationin the event ot The next article "Kxlt Henry
a war with Russia. Xltenhower'f Wallace."

Around The -- Rim-The Herald Staff

." OffensjveAromaofToday'sEgg
BringsA NewGadgetInto Being

The mail brings this communication.
from Mr. Sig Rogers:

have put this thing off several times.,.i;
ut I can't hold It any longer. I know

no one efsc to write to except you re-
garding this matter,
' "No doubt yourocelve lots of complaints,
and compliments. I do hope youcan

this matter.
"The egg situation la terrible. From

every angle itJsn't only price of
.eggs thatttlnk, but tho eggs themleiyes.
Inmost cases no find from two lo five
eggs' that are not fit to cat. Someone Is
getting their eggsmixed up. We bavb been
getting the onesmeantuprsoma pUtform
speakerwor ttay have been hejd 'over J0 othefeaturefa tontraptlon which
irurn wucn locy men tinui ucaujr l"c c u vcuuuuiuu
eggs to discouragebad speakers.

"I'm notblaming the;ben. She doesher
part when shelays tbVfggs. But someone
holds hem-ove- r long before br(nglng
them la to sell, dr the grocer holds them
till they. poll. If they had to smell these
eggs thev wouldn't keep them so long'.

"There should be a law In .effect thft
eggs should be stamped with the date,,
when they are soljl as frish eggs. And i ,
fine should be placed omthe one breaking
this law. It I keep oVgettln. these cow-
ardly eggs (the kind Speakers aay hits
you ahtf runs), I'll be unable tomcat 6r
even Iodic, at a chicken. Like the fellow
once said, 'The hen that )il that eig
certainly was nffentlemen Can't you
please do something about this?"

Well, Slg, youHave come to the right
party. I am not so alarmed about your
next to last sentence, for you may have
been eating' chicken all along and didn't
know it.. .But the probleni as a whole In-

trigues me. ,
stamping Idea laa' capital one.

Editors Rouncjtable-Jam-es. Galloway

Few EditorsOffer1 AnyDefens'e
--
x Extension --SecurityRule

i
editor any,defetu , menta and the tola

dent Truman's extension, to .all Federal
agencies, of the power to classify and
withhold "security'' Information. And on--

t.- -

with should be tupported. the Russians Ktthought that had aome-- Jt
that felt ask for not for e'xampje cog-- most

of ,complete"tcerlsorshlplhe

the planes over .as
the belli....kind

the

the

the
the

in
the

whv
the

in
It

left

the year--
critical

if
it be

the the
the

the

up the

Invasion

the

the

the

bent the War
depression."

for

oovici

the

the

too

lec
tion Is that agency heads, with authority
to decide what Is "security" information.
will wllhhpM legitimate news'to cover of-

ficial mistakes. While, many argue further
that, for a tree pedple.wtfbave already
bad too much sfcrecy--

.

"PITTSBURGH' (Pa.) POSTGAZETTE
(lnd.) : "Perhapsit would .be best to re-

serve Judgment oft the new security
It hat been 'tested In practice.

All the Hit business,this giv-

ing every ifxecutlvej. department and
agencjrheadJhe powlr. to pin a security
tag on Information, thus' denying It to the
public. TbCjpduer to classify information
has, ot course, long and rightly been held
by the Defense and State Departments
and othecagencies directlyconcernedwith
national tecurity. There, It very real
chance . that the President's order
do more to suppresslegitimate newt than
plug security leaks."

SAVANNAH (Ga ) MORNING NEWS
): "The order, In effect, establishes

the machinery for complete censorshipof
Government information. Jt Is, for the first
time in our history, an executive order
making It possible tocircumvent the Con-

stitutional guarantee! ot freedom of the
by shutting off the Information at

its source. Security classifications are
needed tn the Defense Department and
In the Department ot State. If any oth-

er department liaa secret military or dip-

lomatic Information . It should be turned
over to the Defenseor State Departments,
where It can be amply protected from
enemies."

ST. PAUL (Minn ) PIONEER PRESS
(Ind ): "President Truman Issued this

becausedepartments other than those
of Defenseand now handle informa-
tion which affectt. the security ot the
country. He Informs the heads ot depart--

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Barents Dies, But
He RachedeArctic

After Richard Chancellor, the English
sea captain, returnedfrom hit trip to the
White Sea, other men had dreamt ot
retchingChina and India by going around
northern Europe,

Among the men with tuch thought! wat
a Dutch captain, WUlcm Barents. He wat
a small child when Chancellor made
bis voyage.

Growing to manhood, waa
command of tailing vctteU which

reached islandsto the north of Norway.
he crossed the Arctic Circle, and

twice he returned in safet:.--
Then came the third voy ge.,Thlt time

wat met by a great matt of pack
ice, and was. forced to tpend the winter
In the Arctic. members ot hit
crew, he went to the of a large

Obviously we can't trustUie producer or
dealer td sUmp the eggs because this
wouldn't tell us whether they waited a
week or so In getting around to It. Td

overcome'this, I have Instructed our en-

gineers to work on a litUe device
which will clamp down over tha sad-

dle andJatch. on1o tho oil bag of the pro-

ductive hensv
At the egg puts in Its 'appearance, thu

Itnlt will stamp the date, polish'the egg.
and' Imprint with special ink; which be--?,

comesvisible her 10 days or two week
the word: "Phew." Moreover, there will

one
U4ai psiiriuu usca wh

That

what

Staff

same.

press

or-

der
State

he

With

Available at extra cost will be an attach--
ment which will gig the hen lfjhe forgets
to lay the.M on the appolntcltfay. This
la becausetl have a susplcl&nsome of
the hensaw holding these eggtoolone
themselves. '

j

IfthU ti not sufficient to control tha
offensive aromas of which you speak, 1

then propose, that the walla of the hen
house be lined with those delicate ads
which discuss, .subjects which one friend
hesitates to mention to another The fowls
which, cannot take i hint then will

to 'a liberal dose,,of chlorophyl
in their rations.

Should this latter prospeqt work, I In-

tend that ifbe carried stlU'further. Why
not lnfui. tome perfume 'into the diet?
We c6uld not only overcome offensive
odors but also the namby-pamb-y exper-
ience of a neutral egg. Imagine the luxury
of saying: "Make mine two cape Jasmine
with the petals crimped," or "scramble
two petunias well.".

-J-OE PICKLE.
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Barents
given

Twice

shore

begin

la to keep tecurity Information away from
potential enemies,and not to cover up of-

ficial znlsUk....He might have saved
hit breath. But If he will me the whip
where necessary, and if the National Se-

curity "Councll will vigorously arry" out
hit orders to police the system, maybe

tth'at tort of thing can be kept to an incon-
sequentialminimum.

DES MOINES (Iowa) REGISTER (In'd.-Rep- .):

"Almost anything canNbe. tald to
be .affectedwith a 'security interest' these
days;.. Who li-t- o decide what It tecurity
Information? Tha department.and agency
bladef Sure, there are provisions for re-
view by the National Security Council.
And Joseph Short, Mr. Truman's press
secretary offers to'help' newspapers get

j,informltlo. But, left not be naive. In
Xpine out of ten casesthis would Just mean
bureaucratic delay and, In the end, SUP-

PORT, for the official who thinks it 'ne-
cessary1to hide somibing."

YOUNGSTOWN (Ohio) VINDICATOR
(Ind.tDem ) : "As Mr. Truman observes,
some agencies will never use classifica-
tion... It remains true that any order to
shut off Information it dangerousand that
Its administration mutt be watched clos-
ely....Certainly the purpose of the order
la sound. ..With a shooting war in Korea
and a state ot global conflict, a tighten-
ing up all around Is needed. To guard
against misuse of necessary regulations,
the public can rely on the alertness of the
news agencies, the Washington reporter!
and their editors."

CHICAGO SUN-TIME-S (Ind.): The
press cannot do the Job alone. At we sea
It, the new regulations will give Washing-
ton officials Just another excusefor keep-
ing legitimate Information from the pub-

lic. If there it need for tightening up on
possibleleaks of information to the enemy
and we concedethere is better methods
can be found. d and uniform
standards of what Is and what Isn't 'se-

curity' Information can be worked'out, as
they were In the wartime censorshipcode
In cooperation with the press and other
Interested groups"

Edited by James Galloway
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Island called Nova Zemblya (meaning
"New Land"). There a strong hut was
buUt.

The but was made of wood, and wat
covered with teaweed. It was very close
to being airtight.'

Obtaining fuel from their tailing vessel,
the men built a fire inside the hut.
They managed to --eep the fire from set-

ting the hut ablaze, but toon tbey found
themselves dizzy. Thlt led them to dis-

cover that their hutneededfresh air, and
an openingwas provided. After that, they
got along fairly Well Until spring.

A visit wat made to the tailing vessel,
but It wat found to be itiU locked in Ice.
The majority of the crew boarded two
open boatt, and managed to get back to
Holland in tafety. Their leader died, how-

ever, on a June day, shortly after the
departure of the open boats.

Eighty years ago, the hut used by Bar-e-

was found on the Island of Nova
Zemblya. A Journal which he bad kept
also was discovered,

The memory of that Dutch tea captain
la held in the name of .. great stretch
of water Barents Sea north of Finland
and Norway. Barenta crossed thlt tea
during his Arctic voyages.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k,

tt
Tomorrow: Bay of Bengali Pygmies.
The leaflet called PLYINCf MACHINE

PIONEERS contains eight pictures and
more than "O0V wordt of tttf, It telle
Interesting, amusing and exeUfl thing )
about the history of aviation. Yew .can
obtain a topy by tending natlamped,

envelopeto Uncle Ray In
cafe'of tMe newpapertAllow about 19

M
11 tfsekiu V.
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Jphn Co&pers Reside
Here9

-- J.
After Wedding

jDack from a wedding trip to ft.
Worth are Mr. and Mrs. John Cocp-e-r

who wereXYnarrlcd last Friday
evening InvMldUnd.

Mrs. Cooper, the lormer Jo Ann
Johnson.Is the daughter ofMr. V i
Mrs Johnnie Johnson of Mldlind,
and the bridegroom's parents are
Mr. andMrs. Marvin Cooper, 400
Nolan St.
"Officiating for the.lnformal cere-
mony at the peonage of the
Grace Lutheran church, Midland,
was the pastor. Rev. 6." C. Becker

The bride was given In marriage
' by her father. She chose a grey
suit 1th blue; accessories'and wore

white carnation. corsage.
Sherry, Beerf? the bridal altendi

ant, was atired In a rey suit arid
also wore a white carnation cor

Wesley MethodistCircles
HearOf UN Work In East

A mock radio broadcast concern
ing technical and Industrial assist
ance of the United Nations to In'--.

dla and Korea was featured at
- the. Wesley Methodist Edith Mar.

Jin" Circle Mondays. Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace was the hostess.

Discussing social and economl--

St. Mary's
Dinner Will
Honor Bishop

St. Mary's Episcopal auxiliary
will be in charge of a dinner Sun-
day Immediately after morning
services at the" church In honor of
Bishop - George IL Quarterman
of Amarillo bishop of the mission-
ary district of North Texas.

Mrs. Shine Phllipe, chairman
In charge of arrangements Is be-
ing assisted byMrs. Mort Denton
and Mrs. O. O. Craig.

"Bishop Quarterman will conduct
the morning servicesat the church
at which time a. class ol candi-
dates will he confirmed. The new
communicants also wUl be honor-ee-s

at the dinner, the Dastor. The
Rev. William D. Boyd has an-
nounced.

Good Caliche

FILL DIRT
Delivered anywhere In 'city
limits. At a real bargain'for
immediate removal.

Phone 3158-- J

AUTO
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Get Yours Now

Emma Slaughter
IMS Orgg Phone I3

1490 On

COOPER

sage. '
The best man was Eugene Job.

son, brother of the bride.
The couple's mothers were at-

tired In a rose dress and suit. Mrs,
Johnson had accessoriesof black
and Mrs. Cooper's accentswere of
blue.

Members of the house-part-y In
the reception which followed at.the
brir parents,''home were Patsy
Blanscett, Dorothy Johnson and
Juantta Denman.

The new Mrs. CooperJsagrad-
uate of Midland high tchpol and
her husband was graduated from1
Big Spring high school.

Guestsat the wedding were Ken-
neth Curry, Mr. and-- Mrso Charles
Cooper and Simp Grirbaugh, all of
Big Spring.

4- -

eal Improvements In these coun
by the IJN were

Mrs. G. H. Briden. Mrs. W. B.
Ayers, Mrs". John O. Puckett, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace and Mn' J. T. Mor-
gan.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, telling of
world wide relationships in a spe-
cial1 devotional message, stressed
tne fact that the earth la God's
training ground for unity and that
the unity of man with man deter
mines,his unity with God.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Pickle and Mrs. J. W. Garrison.
Mrs. J. 0. Puckett presided dur- -
lng the business.Mrs. J. M. Saun
ders was selected as new christian
social relations chairman and Mrs.
W. W. Coleman became literature
and publications circle head.

Ten members were present
.

Considering the same theme as
that of the Edith Martin group.
members of the Lalla Baird cir
cle who met with Mrs. J. L. Swin
dell, heard a discussionof the UN's
services through medical research
aid overseas relief.

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott read the
poem, "A Friendly Neighborhood
of Nations."

A program entitled, "That Ve
All May Be One" was given by
Mrs. G. T. Baum, Mrs. J. I. Low
and Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Mrs. Fannie Barrett read from
John 10, IT and Mrs. Pete Thorn
ton voiced the final prayer.

A visitor, Mrs. C. L. Foster and
11 members were present

Participating In the Martha Fos-
ter circle study of Christian so-

cial relations were Mrs. Lee Wright,
Mrs. Delton Fisher and Mrs. Choc
Smith. Mrs. Smith gave thoughts
for meditation.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby lead the
final prayer following a business
session with Mrs. J. W. Bryant
In charge.

A new member, Mrs, Leonard
West was among the 12 persons
attending.

Floor Furnace
Ample To Hsst Avtrag

I Room Houn

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

J17JO Down
30 Mos. To Pay

Limited Tim Onlyl
Hurryl

Hilburn Appliance
304 Oregg Ph. 441

Your Dial

BANNER DAIRIES PRESENTS

BANNER HEADLINES

12:30 P. M.
Sunday Through Saturday
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Mefhodist ClassMembers
yavePicnic Supper,Socio
WESTBROOK, Oct 3. (SpU A

picnic supper and business meet-
ing were the main features of Die
Methodic JBuilden clan which
met laif week-en- d at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Powell.

Mn. H. P, Iglehart presidedand
devotional thoughts were given by
Mrs. A. D. Armstrong. New offi-
cers were elected (or the coming
year.

Following the covered dish din
ner spread plcnlcst)lc, sutrshlnc

1.
PatsyDavis
JuriedFHA
President

FOrtSAN. Oct. 3. Patsv Davis
Sterling City, was named president
of the district Future llomeniakers
of America group here Monday
evening.

Other officers elected for the dis-
trict were Peggy Knight, Forsun,

nd Charlene Boyd
Big Spring, secretary. The district
extends to Odessaand Del Rio.

Plans were made'at the sesilnn
j for the meetlifg in Sterling City ,
rov. m wnen some 500 homemak-ln- g

students and sponsorsare ex-
pected to participate. The pro-
gram will be Interspersedwith In-

formation and entertainment.
Among the sponsor here Mon-da- y

were Mrs. Mary Moore. Ster-
ling City, Mrs. W. M. Romans.
Forsan, Edna'"McGregor, Big
Spring. Mrs. Ralph Davis, Sterling
City, and Nettle Fay Camp. For-
san FHA president,also were pres--

MENU
fOR TOMORROW

("company for' dinner
Broiled Chlckef

ttFrenchFrledPotatoes v
CreamedBjoCcoli and Mushrooms'

Orange and Onion Ring Salad
Breadand .Butter

Coffie Marshmallow Crea
S8S? Beveraee" '

'Recipe for Starred Dish Followstl

? T sa.proecoll and Mushrooms
Ingredients; A pound-brocc- oli.

one can chopped'jbrolled
musnrooms, 3 tablespoons butter
or margarine. 1 tablespoon minc-
ed onion, 3 tablespoons'flour, 1 cup
milk, 1 teaspoonsalt.U teaspoon
Peppery H teaspoon nutmeg, 3 ta- -
blejipoons mayonnaise.

Method: Trim broccoli and sepa-
rate each stalk'into several smal-
ler stalks of similar diameter Cut
stalks In slices. Place broc-
coli buds and cut stalks and con-ten-

of can of mushroomsIn sauce-
pan. Cover tightly and bring to
bolt Cook, covered, over low heat
until broccoli Is barely tender,
about,5 minutes. Meanwhile melt
butteror margarine over moderate
heat Add onion and let cook 1 min-
ute. Stir In flour. Add milk, salt.
pepper, and nutmeg. Cook over low
heat stirring constantly, until the
sauce thickens and bolls. Rembve
from heat and stir In mayonnaise?
Four sauce over cooked broccoli
and mushrooms. Mix lightly and
serve immediately. Makes 4 serv-
ings.

Now You Can Use
SoapAnd Water
In Living Room

The homemaker's dream of an
entirely washableset of rooms can
be made a reality now as a result
of the fascinating developmentsIn
plastics, fabrics and paints for
home decorating.

Plastic, nylon and coated fab-
rics, for instance, are available In
textile-lik- e patterns for upholster-
ing evep the most formal furni-
ture.

New washable floor coverings
are resilient and comfortable to
walk on as .well as easy to keep
clean. Sophisticatedcolor tones
give cork, asphalt tile and lino-
leum real style appeal.While many
inexpensive cotton rugs go right
Into the washing machine. And
architects and decorato--s are suc-
cessfully specifying floors of flag-
stone, tile and terrazzo for any
room of the home.

Washablewallpapers are design-
ed In more exciting decorator's
designs every day and there is a
variety of er washable
paint "

DE Group Plans
Halloween Party

The Big Spring High school Dis-
tributive Education group met in
the borne of Joy Fairish, 511 BeH,
Monday evening for business and
social activities.

Plans for a Halloween party
were announcedfor the future and
also for another social next Mon-
day evening.

Attending were 18 members and
the club sponsor, Ruby Powers.

Refreshments were served.

Ready-Mad-e Loaf
Meat loaf practically prepared

for you. Here's how. Place the
contents of two cans of corned
beef hashIn your regular loaf pan
or In aHng mold, then "heat In
a moderate pven for about 30 min-
utes. Following beating, unmold on
a Urge platter and garnish with
a hot vegetable.

Dill pickle iauce"tastes delicious
with fried fish fillets. To prepare
It mix a teaspoon of lemon Juice
with a teaspoon of prepared mus-
tard and blend It In to a hall cup
of mayonnaise: stir In a couple of
teaspoonsfinely chopeddill pickle.

friends were revealed and names
for new secret pah were drawn.

The next meeting has been set
for Oct. 18 In the S. A' Walker
rcsldenceSvr

The Baptist WMS group Is lo
conduct a food sale in a down town
Westbrook store Oct 6, the pro-
ceeds of which will be used in
mission work. ,

An associations! Sunday School
rally has been set for Sunday,Oct
7 at the 'i stbrook Baptist chuich
Residents throughout the area are
cllglbjo'to attend the meeting
which opens at 2 30 p m

,

The Allls'Clcmmcr fanVily visit-
ed with Mr and Mrs. Willie Gclgcr
of BufoVd last week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Basslngerj
and daughter. Ncta. returned Saj
urday from a vaca.lon in Arka
sas, Qkla. and Mo Mrs. Jess "El- -
lett. Mrs. Basslngcr's mother
Colorado City, accompaniedthem

Mr and Mrs. Arlie Moore and
daughter. Elaine, made a business
trip to MetkcPduring the week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Armstrong
and children, Wanda and'Tommlc.
of Jal. N M , visited last week-en- d

with their parents, Mrs.'Annie
Bell and P P. Armstrongs.

Mr. and Mrs C E Taylor are
visiting with a son and family, Mr
and Mrs C. O. Taylor and .Bar-
bara,. )n ltouston.

Mr.' and Mrs. G E. Leficr "of
Abilene visited with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. JJurJonHints rcte'jlt-l- y.

Mrs. Lefler is a registered
nurse at the llendrick Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs C. A Iglchart and
daughter, Marie. Mr and Mrs.
H. P Iglehart and Children, Mr.
and Mrs J D. Igkhart and chll-drc- n

and Wilma Iglchart attended
the wedding of Marceline Cherry
and Lebn Hubbard Ip Snyder re-
cently The bride was formerly
of Westbpbk

Mrs. SKA". Hammonds and chll.
dren of Mord visited wljh Mr. and
Mrs. j. gt, McNO FrldbY,

Mrs. Carl Shcllon is ullh h.r
'aflicr, Mr. Fred Blackwcfl, of
afore at present. He Is seriomtv

ill. '. '
i. Visitors here Sunday In the Colt
uuucrhomo were Mr. and Mrs.
C.E. Butler of. San Antonio and
Mr. and Mrs. Vlnlcrs. Walker and
lamuy o( Odessa.

Pfc. Joe Leonard Stephensoncf
Reese AF Base. Lubbock, visited
his cousin, Royce 'Moore, last 'week

South WardP-T-A

To HavefFitlier'si
Night At Church A

The South Ward A will ob-
serve Father's Night at a meet-in- g

scheduledfor Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in the recreation hall at First
Christian church.

There will be no Thursday after-
noon meeting, as Previously an.
nounced.

Children of the school will be
responsioie for the program, and
business to be considered will be
that proposedat an executive meet-
ing held Tuesday afternoon t the
nome ol Mrs. R. H. Wardell,
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Comfortable Casual
Shoulder pleats 'providing action

back ease')are an extra feature of
this convertible collar shirtwaist.
Choice of short or three-qusrl-

cuffed sleeves., button or zipper
closing.

No. 23S9 Is cut in sizes 12. 14, 18,
18. 20. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18, 474 yds. 39-I-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handlingof

order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FALL - WINTER FASHION
BOOK smart, fash-
ions for every ageand every

also delightful sug-
gestions for making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons.
undies, gift robest,accessoriesand
other wearables. A wonderful
book, price Just 25 cents.
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llevision Slippers
Bright colored Jilt, contrasting

color felt tabs In modern style,
four wooden of gilt beads, wool
yarn IVoeheledover narrow elastic
to make forsnug fit at top all adds
up',tO'thesoftest, most comfortable
apd smart-lookin- g lounging slip-
pers'ever' Ridiculously easy to
make' Pair Illustrated are In crlmH
son felt with, green felt soles,gitjfnl
af,u fcu.u mu 11 1111. iiicyn mane
wonderful Christmas gifts. Pattern
includes sizes for snjsJJ, medium
anu large.

Send 25 cents forthe FELT
TELEVISION SLIPPERS (Pattgpi
;No. 417) complete cutting, sewing.
crochet edging) and trim lnstruc--
Iai. Vnnn xta4p innntb

tTATTERN NUMBER tOaCARdL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Mldlson Square Station

New Yofk 10,N. Y. , "
,' Patterns ready yo fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order tvlar(lrst class majl Include
an extra a cents per pattern.-

Bqpttets
Install New
Officers' '

Some 150 teachers and classof-

ficers of the East Fourth Baptist
Adult, Sunday School departments
were Installed at special serv
ice Monday evening. In charge of
the qfflce taking was Rev. Carlos
McLcod, pastor of the Northslde
Baptist Church.

A clinic preceded the ceremony
and was directed by Mrs. R. J.
Barton and Mrs. R. T. Lytic.

Conducting classes were Rev.
Mapl. Avery, who'h'ad the teach
ers; Billy D. Rudd, presidents,
Mrs. Tom Buckner, membership
vice presidents; Mrs. Monroe Gaf--
ford, stewardship vice presidents;
Mrs. Truma Dennis, personal
ministries vl presidents and
Mrs. It M. Jarratt, who was In
charge of a class for secretaries.

A fellowship -- program concluded
the evening and was held in the
church parlor. Mrs. Margaret
Chapmsn presided over the punch
service and Mrs. J. W. Croan
served cake. Assisting were Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. T. E. Stringfellow, Mrs. W
F. Shultz and Mrs. F. D. Rogers

JohnA. Kee Lodge
InitiatesTwo New
Members Tuesday

Bobble and Betty Fletcher were
initiated in candlelight ceremonies
held Tuesday evening by John A.
Kee Rebckah lodge No. 153 In
Carpenters hall.

Hazel Lamar was in charge of
the Initiation ritual, and Minnie
Anderson, pianist, furnished the
music.

Maud Cole, noble grand, pre-
sided over the business, session.
Announcement was mad that
several members planned to at-
tend the IOOF and Rebckah as-

sociation meeting In Kermit Oct.
20.

Refreshments were served by
Gertrude Wasson, Ruth Fite and
EJsie Hamby to the 45 members
who attended.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Has Business Meeting

Plans for a series of lectures to
be sponsored by the United Coun
cil of Church Women were discuss-
ed Monday at a business meetlne
of St. Mary's Episcopal auxiliary.

Plans also were made for the
dinner to be given at the church
Sunday honoring Bishop George
Quarterman. Seven members A-
ttended.

W-mvrfl-
-t

readies every part of the
world open to peaceful
travel.

Eberiev
fUMtRAl HOME
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Mrs. O'Brien
Installs New
WMS Heads

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Installing of-

ficer of the .First Baptist WMS
Monday afternoon, selected the
theme, "Witnesses For Christ'
from Acts 1:8 for her program.

Presenting each ncv WMS of.
ficer a, white satlifcbookmark bear-
ing the blCe"and ;ol(i society sym-
bol and a corresponding scrlDture.

WUrs. O'Brien dcllvcj-e- a Change
''Mo each lnturn.S&

They were Mrs. J C- - Pickle,
president Mrs. C. W JeVIns, vice,
president, Mrs. Inez Lewis. cor
responding secretary and treasur
er, Mrs II. 11. Reagan, associate
secretary and historian) Mrs. Joe
Tuckness- -, recording secretary.
Mary Fefts'.v'WA counsellor and
Mrs BT,JFaulkner, Sunbeam
band leader:

Orclc chairmen Installed were
Mrs. Theo Andrews. Mary Willis.
Mrs., u. bpears. East' Central;
Mrs. E. A Turner, Lure 1 1'le
Reagan; Mr,. A, L. Hobbs, John-
nie O'Brien and Mrs. W. F. Tay-- .
lor, chairman;of the Christine Cof
fee circle.

Committee chairmen also rci.-ntze- d

were Mrs. Wlllard Hen-
dricks, Mrs. V. W. Fugaar. Mrs,
W. R. Douglass, Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. II C. George and
Mrs. A. L. Fortson,

Aftfit trt IntlalUtlnn lfH d lit

nettlc 5ang ..,. Llve F ,.'...
and a gift u as presented to the
outgoing president, Mrs. Hendricks,
drlcks.

Excerpts from Paul's letters to
the Gentiles were given by Dr. P.
,o v " vii wuu iu icu iuc pray-'ePs-

dedication.' .
t .- - .
t lyrs. uuy mjnning was a new
number.Guestspresentwere Mrs.
W R. Creighton, Chicago, ,111:
Mrs. LutherTlemlngof Wyo , and
Mrs. Sol Bledsoe.

Sqjne 12 members witnessed the
program.

ParentsOf "Airf '
!V

The Rev. and Mrs. Staple Avery
have announcedthe .birth of a 'i
lb. girl, Janice Lee. Wednesdiy,
Sfcpt,. 26, at 8 a m. In the Root
Memorial hospital of Colorado
City. J

Visiting with them during the
week are Mrs. Avery's sister, Mrs.
Petreta Mallott of Austin and the
baby's Mrs.
Maude Trewltt of Brady.

Rev. Avery Is pastor of theEait
Fourth Baptist church. ..

' cu
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Pur silk, crip a hug
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If Table Is Small, Make
ShadowBox Centerpiece

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
If there's no room on the table

for a centerpiece, put It .he
wall. A shadowbox abovethe post-

age stamp-siz-e dining table ups
floral arrangements to a more eye-
catching show-o-ft spot while It

space for uncrowded
settings, and at the same time,
it's big decoration for the room
Build the shadow box or have It

bnllt tall and wide enough to be
Important on the wall where It's
to and deep enough to hold
the4 cofitalnera that makearrang-In-g

easy for you. Flowers, leaves.
inte.reitlng 'braneres. reeds and 'T ".rsrm,ra".u onVoDv ..p.cuu,
grasses, potted plants.Jfrults.Uh new wr nolUU that leavas a Jiart
..in.r,,i .,;;.1.hi.. Artn..,nA mw,Altmtntit fintt . .

Children' all wool cardigan sweattrs. New fall eofon In

button front, long sltavts. Slzts 3 to I. Regular $1.98

Rayon marqulstttt psntli In big 42x11 Inch slz. (Each psnil)

Color Is egg shell. Her Is real VALUE1 Regular $1.11

fist In

Is lnchs squiri.

Big

on

leaves place

hang,

"small

decorative objects 'o( all Jtlnd--all
of these are material for picture- -

like compositions which are more
handsome for their deep shadow
box' frame. The "shadow box can
be an open frame through which
wall color shows, or may have a
back In,, another roonK scheme
color. Other good spots for shadow
boxes over the fireplace. In the
hall, over the television set. The

mortmint of psttirns and colors.

$1.19, Supir Spiclil

115 E. 2nd

All of our LIS Nylon hoi on ipiclil, 1$ dinlir 81 giugi and
30 dinlir SI gauge . . . Good colon and In a full run of

slzs . . . Com tsrly for this vnt

100 Du Pont nylon In short ilnv, button front.cardlgan
iwtatin. .Colors sr chirry, mint, pink, blu snd mslzi. Mints
lzs 7 to 14. Rigulir $ZM

Wed, Oct 3, 1951

M.

shsdow box picture which can con-

stantly be changed is a good trial
ground for decorative Ideas, color
scheme combinations, experiment
In working out good nroportlons.

Thfrt'i ple ol furniture tt yoni
houjf thlch would b twlet is nlt tf tot
flnlah rrt buful Send (or EUtibtth
Mllrtfi bookltt rUHNITURE REriNISR.wo now TO .DO IT TOnMEiT iatf
learn how to brine out lood lodWrou never
knew your furniture tied Addrrii Mln
lllllrer at Blr Spring Herald ondeneloee
IS rent in rolo, pleare, with t lumped.

envelope,m(Ceprrlibl br J.ka T. Dllle Co.)
.

.una r O X --- li there furniture
poiub that (an be uied for both the meUK
and the wood part of wood chain and

(Lfjrifal. 7 r. BJ1MSJ v.r
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SPECIALS
SWEATERS

PANELS

SCARFS

NYLONS

SWEATERS
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Ladle an gentlemen you have just beard Set. Mc-Klu- ak

decnbe how he single-handedl- y wiped out anenemy post!"
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SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
$1,00 Down Holds Till Dee. 15th.

KlS-- i

21" CUDDLY BABY DOLL

i0.9aVaru 8,77 Sa-a-m?

"frmantn wave" wig can bt.wathtd and Ml;
4 curUrs. llflik vinyl, arms and Ug, glaitut
yi, try voice. Fin, quality lafTtla driti,

nlnon 'and lac trim; molcMna benntb

P,S vitf
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The site of the log cabin where
Llnebln wij born In Hodgenvllle,

. Ky., h been made Into a nation
al park. It cpvcrs an area of 110
acres. .

' REAL ESTAfi
:

M
FARMS AND RANCHES" Ml

FOR SALE --

By Owner
JliM Aeres of .land with mod-- f

era house on' old San Anselo

Bighyay. about 2, rrtllt'l'trom

Bl( Sprint City-- UmtU Good

--watea well. K, .' '

Mf'HNIE Hd2Ef

tS5e

C

OIL (.EASES
u

- M"
WX mrtirtf rOTelllles, loll pajmenti,
email WTlflt hlocka. Willi full de.
lIU. 'Oram Adklnt, VA a. Lorain,
Midland Teiei

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO butt rout loll,' Soluble
lor niiing. raoae jiat--J

NEED HOBSBS

All ftlzes and all prices.

Emma SlaUahter Magnolia No. .Murphy, nw

Gregg

rsj WANTED
rrl II.1Wt UCCTJ wiiiw uciiuii; laosy-

lngi. Have buyersTor and

ri amiMiiuiMxt
H

t04 Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NECGHl
UFOftl

Won WIY

2nd

YfifotSu.

--s-i

s?lBea

Phone 531

satiBaL
$J

ouowe it4o yourself to
see-- Miracle
Machine that

Sews on button!
Bllndstltcflfcs hems!

Buttonholes!.
Does all your ilng
easily!

a WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS
Call for Frte Home

,i Demonstration
Gillitahd Sewing)

Machine Exchange
'112 E.

4

Phone'39

.Horne Loans
For F.H.Ah G. 1, Con--

ventlonal. Commercial!,
Farms & Ranches

Service
Low Rates

"Builders'Inqulries
Invited"

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Texas

XnVmci

dwuicetf--
CET THIS

ford
CrakeSpecial

TODAY!
rroperly odjuittd brokai add
Shot axtra margin of ofty M

to you and your fam-
ily. Don't tali charted 7ak
advantageof thi Irak Ad)lt-Mn- t

SptdaL let Ftfd-troin- d

MeoSanki thoroughly and ly

adjust your brakti.

IMiT WILLI

JuyartlsetsrfptrUqlrtkM
V. CisciallirtUwtMlrrlWan
Y sal smsov

As4brMIWtMI44
Yj Mkntaraktpsdslistt
V, Ma.ttst(ftsssrtaraiJ

irtlasSfftctMasllaa

tmr nty

$3.65
Labor Only

IN TtlAY
This Pri for

LfeaWftad Tan Only

Spring
Motor. Company

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

(kr ! 'W ja"- - '""IWPT
oztW nl

AREA OIL

Smith-Boy-d To Try Completion
As Hobo FieldsExtended

Preparation were made to trrl
fdr completion of th: Uoyd Smith
mo. uoya ai a northeast how-ar- d

well Wednesday.At
the tame time, a half-mil-e outpost
to the wetlitf
.Borden appeared to bhlgh and
loomed ai producer.
"The Deep nock No. 1
six mllet north of Bis SprlnK. made

hcajy volume, of fas ahd a small
amount of oil and wa
rig:

A westernMartlir venture had no
reaulta on a drlllatem. test eftvidJ

In the .tTvM
other Martin prospect were

toad oil and aalt water.

en
Phillips No. Clayton. C NE

SE T&P. drilled to ttfi.
Phillips (No. Louia, C NE

NW 55-2- . H&TC, was still, at 67
feet aftep' spudding.

4 c
1S03 . Phone 1322 VZ n reef We. running temperature

... AM t ..hi at.

2
homes. . h

-

.

' J

the Sewing

Makea
? more

' 'w

:' .

" Prompt

'

uwiHal
. . .

cykMar

CtMI

Jig

1

discovery

discovery Southeast

a
McCrary,

a

'removing

deepened -- Spraberry.
swab-

bing,
'

Borcl

survey.
Larlo Noj'l-- B Griffin, outpost .to

a producer In the Hobo field of
southeastBorden and 330 from the
south and2.281 from the east lines.
of section 46-2- H&TC. topped the
reef at 7,070 on an elevation of
2,375 for a datum minus of 4,(95.
This Is 24 feet high to the Larlo
No. 1 Griffin, 'discovery well two
locations to the west and 88 feet
high to the Fair and Woodward
No. 1 Griffin; a dry hole one loca
tion to tbe est.
MOREE v

The hole was carried to 7,085
feet and a drillstem test
run from 7,O72j7,0S5. Gassurfac-c-d

lnfour rrifmites but no fluid
Came to top.. After seven stands4f
drillplpe haoHbeen pulled, the drill- -
;plpe started unloading and,unjoal-.c- d

all the way. out. of tbe hole. 'Op-
erator cut It to pits and recovery
was estimatedat 6.500 feet of clean
oil and no water or mud. An elec-
tric survey Is being nffi and the
5'i-Uic- h string will be cemented
on bottom and 15 feet more of hole
ratholed. Completion will be at-

tempted from open hole.

Dawson ;

Gulf Nafl-- De)an. C SW NW
Poltevant, drilled to 10,091 !n

unit; ana ctjyn. - ,d
Gulf No. Y Dean. C NW SW

T&P.was belfl 10,637 in
lime.
"Gulf No. 1 Vestal C NE NW

7n, T&P- - was at 3,500 In anhydrite
and gyp.

MoncrJef No., 1 Cosdcn. C SW
SW 92-- EL&RR, recovered all
drill collars and drilled ahead to
5,491 In hard lime.

Tide Water No." 1 Stokes, C SE
NE CSL, northwest Daw- -

Troops Twof Six
CaptureHonors

Troop No. 2. led by Dr. Ray
Donovan, and No. 6, scouUnaste.red
by Ray McMahen, captured top
honors at the monthly Boy Scout
Court of Honor In the city audi-
torium Tuesday evening.

The former won the Court award
and,the latter the Shicl: award for
advancement.

A highlight of tbe meeting was
a program of sleight-of-han- d by
John'D. Price. La mesa Scout and
son of Dr. and Mrs-- . Noble Price.

Second class badgeswent to Lo-re-n

Guess, Adrian DeGrafenreld,
Larry Rupp and Kim Robinson.
Those earning merit badges were
SonnyMerrick, Lorcn Guess,Adrian
DeGraffenreid, Jim Damron, Don
Glalsen, Bobby PhlHlps. PhlUp
Puckett, Merel Dean Harter, Pat-
rick Floyd, Jerry McMahen. Char-
les Watson presidedover the Court.

THE WEATHER
WALL RTKEKT

NIW YORK. Oct J(Tht .lock mtr.kit Uunchitl Into 111 third turrMilM
Tnce todtj with tcllilt; modtrttt andprleri ahead fraction!.

Copper ntnloc and ilrtl ilocki wtrt
amons tha atroncrr iroupc

Thtrt vat a tcattcrtna Af aiirM ImiAnaconda, Kennceott Copp-- r, Americas
Smeltlnc and ConaoUdated Cooler Mtnea
all adtanced a fraction U s. Steel, Beth-
lehem. Republic and Yountiton latnedalmtlekti aMiwieile

Ameoff the adTanclnr tiiui re ciji,
veer end V. 8. Rubber Cam. BMtne Air.
craft. Interna tic, el Pipr, New Tork Con- -

iri, vananisn recuic, Bitnaira oil (Ifj)
and U. 8. Orpium.

COTTON
NEW YOB. Oct 1. IJH Naan ration

price, todar were M renta a bale lower
to in renta miner than the preelaue
cloae Oct. 3T2S. Dec. J1.01 and MircA
131 M.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Oct. s an Cattle

1.6O0. calrea l.WO; 10 centa to II lover;
bulla ateadr: sood fed aleera and

alauthter and atocker caleea and
llnsa S3MII; common and medium Its
JO. Built 110-t- Oood and choice
alaughter calrea choice heaer
caleea 134 and aboee. Medium and 064
atocker mere and T'erllnee trt-l- t.

Hoca too; butcher and plsa eteadn
eovg eteadr to 10 centa lower. Chotet
ltO-l- pound butchera MI.so-Sll.7- choice
ISO-l- pounds and r0-t- pounda ).

sowa Feeder pile
Sheep 4,000; ateadr t tt lower; (ood

and choice alauihter Iambi IW-ll- t. Oood
alaufhter yearllnsa tM.
wethers 111. raw good awes la 111. reader
lambs

MARKETS
TEMrEEUTUBEl

air
Abilene
AjiarUlo
BIO STRtrta
Chleaio
Denrer ,,
El Pas
rort Worth
Oalreelon , ,.,
New Tork
San Antonio
SI Louie

Mai. Mia.

:.fl .3
. t! 8
. .11 41
.. u as
..H 11
.. SI IS
. .It tl

II s
Sun aeU todar at t:lt p m., rlsel Thura-ds-r

tt fill a.m.

SUST TSXAS; Oenerallr lair tonltM
and Thursday.A Bttla wafaaer la tha oast
portion tocllht

WEST TEXAS I ralr taalsM and TSUI-Sa-

Mt Inportaat lattssrataU ahaasaa.

3T. . , - .--a9n,expioraiion( fiicmpiru oriri-- v

stem test from 11,172-11(18-5 but the
pipe,eollscsed.Operator was work-
ing on pipe. x

' . C

Glaucock-- '
DuncanDrilling Co. of Big Spring

staked location tor No: l R. U
S30 from) the south and east

lines of the southwest quarter cf
the northeast qirarter of the south-
east quarter of section
T&P, combination to 3,200.

PhllUpa No. 2 McDT C NE
NE T&P. drilledUo 10,095.
" PhUUps Nol Berry, C NW NW

Tin, was at 1,275 A drUl-stem-

from 8,180-8,22- 8 was at-

tempted for. 50 mlrvtes. Itecovery
was 60 feet of drilling mud With no
shows.

Rowan le Owlngs NO. 7 Sch--
wertner. C NE SE TIcP,
was at 7,000 swabbing.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryant, C SE
NW T&P; eight miles squth--
west of Garden City, drilled to

In" anhydrite. . ,.'
Murphy It Ashland No. 1 ,Couey,

C SW SW T&P. bottomed
at 10,073 was waiting on cement
and building up mud In an effort
to overcome lost circulation. ,,

Howard
Lloyd H. Smith No. 1 John Boyd,

C NW NE H4TC, five miles
northeast of Vincents recovered

feet oT clean oil, 150 feet of
heavily oil and gas cut mud, cut
sllghtlyrwith salt water, on a drill- -
stem test at 7.660-7,71- Open 'flow.
uii ficiauic laiicu iiuiii ow w i,- -
525, and shut-i-n pressure after 29
mlnuUs was 3,350. Top of the Penn--

CITY, Oct. 3 Har-
old Manlss. Colorado Ctry

fr, was called to 'the' stand
by the stare today to testify that
he, took' pictures of the Gosnell hot
tel fire.

Del Barber and Perry Barber',
attorneys for tbe defense, object-
ed to tak-

en hf the.
which J. S.

Rogers, owner of the hotel, is
charged to have caused. District

Elc'nn Mihon had no
.search warrant which would, per
mit entry to the property on

the attorneys"said.
Turning to Mahon, Del Barber

asked "who gave you '

to enter tbe building ana take pic-

tures?"
"The state fire re-

plied Mahon.
"What made you think he had

authority to give Bar-
berjuked.

Tuesday testified to
finding "Jars filled with an amber
fluid In the
basement and empty rooms of the
hotel' following the June 16 tire.

Howard Bvnum. volunteer fire- -
1man khd first man to enter the

burning basementand to carry out
a Jug of the fluid, testified as to

ontenee era m "
sa, CRMWD vice Others
were Jamea Rosser, board mem-
ber from Snyder; E. V. Spence,
CRMWD general H. W.
Whitney, city manager here; Wil-lar- d

Sullivan, city
and R. W. Whipkey,
tbe Big Spring chamber of com-

merce.
Perry and others of the

were warm in their
to the Texas members of Con-

gress who aaslsted In solving the
vital steel problem. "Senators Con-nal- ly

and Johnson, and
Mahon and Regan, all

tbe of
the water project to our towns,"
said Perry. "And they were most
helpful In this

with NPA. We feel that the
district program is
over a big hump'".

iCooUnuat trot sat t)

the review board had had tbeau
thority "to turn him (Jessup) down
as a bad security, It would have
done so." quoted Bing-

ham as saying the boardhad power
to consider only the matterof Jess-up'-s

loyalty.
Informed of re

marks, aald he never had
told the senator "any such thing."

Blngbam added he had had no
with

since thepanel took up the Jessup
case. He declared he never talks
about board actions in any such
manner, and he deniedhe had ex
pressed any individual opinion re
garding the security aspectsof the
Jessup case.

aald earlier he tried
without success to reach
In advance to Inform him he In
tended to tell newsmen shout the

he said they hid re
gardlng Jessup.

As for denial. Mc
Carthy told a reporter "Well, U
Hiram said that, I wouldn't have
any comment on it at all. lit a a
sood fellow."

In contrast to the matter of loy-

alty t6 the United States, tha Usue
of whether a person is a security
risk deals, for with
whether"he might
disclose vital to quts
uoqaoie associates. ,, - j

has been
picked at 7,480, on a minus datum
of 5,156. Is to
sei casing and make a
test. .

Deeo Hock No. 1 McCrary. C
NW NE TP. flowed two
and barrels ot.; oil,
with no .water, in six hours. iThe
flow natural through 'a 1

Inch choke. Afc last report Another
gaue wis1 being taken.

www
P

Argo No. 1 Brown, 660l from
north and west lines of
TAP. bad a drillstem test at f2Ih; ine 1001 was open lor iwo
hours andthere was a weak blow.

was 290 feet of drilling
mud,- with no shows. Operator drill-

ed ahead In tbe
Tidewater No. 1 C

NE NE TAP. was still .try-In- s

to squeeze
Phillips No. Clanton, C SW

SE T&P, was
salt water at 3,660.

Gulf No. 3--B Glass, C SE SW
T&P, was Installing blow

out at a total depth of
10.788 in shale.

Texas Co. No. 1 McClain. C NW
SW T&P, prepared to re?
set at 7J11.

Mitchell
and Bass No. 1 e,

660 from north and east lines
of H&TC, watted on cement
it 6.177.

1 Wulfjen. 662 from
north lines of
T&P; waited on orderr at total
depth of 7,548. ffi?

PhotographerOn Stdifl In
ColoradoCity Arson Case

COLORADO
photog-
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preventer
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Richardson

Phllllpajfo.
ahd.fast

his find: J, I Wajkins, ,guest".at
the hotel, said that hev ftogers and
other guests had sat around vthe
lobby and talked unljl shortly lie-for-e

the fire was reported.
According ,to Watkln'sj he, Rogers

andL.Northwood. another guest
stepped Into a room adjoining the
lobby"' to' take a drink. Someone
called Rogers frpm the room four
to 10 minutes before the fire was

'discovered. . ,
Mrs. C. S. Bass, nurse residing

In the hotel, said there were strong
odors of gasoline around 8 p.m.

T. E. Neelv. Midland, said he
had sold Rogers 10 fire insurance
policies In amount of b,,e
This was not an excessiveamount
according to the building's apprais-
ed value, he testified. He added
that he had been instrumental in
securing a JCO.000 loan for Rogers
from E. S. Hitchcock, Midland, and
that at, the time of the tire S55,-48- 5.

. was unpaid. However, the
"note" was in good condition," he
stated, and no previous payments
had been missed.

feddle Koehne, Breckenrldge,
highway patrolman then stationed
at ColoradoCity, said he personal-
ly carried eight or nine "gallon
jugs containing an amber colored
fluid that smelted like gasoline"
from the basement. Mrs. Bruce
Hart, a clerk at the hotel, said
that or three rooms were not
available for rent. Room No. 34 had
a leaky roof. It wi. heavily damag
ed and the state contends that
much of the second phase of the
fire began there. Firemen put out
two fires, the first in the basement
and the second In the vicinity of
No. 34 and the roof.

Police Motorcycle
Collides With Car

Both vehicles were damaged
slightly about 6 p.m. Tuesdaywhen
a police department motorcycle
was in collision with an automo-
bile at 4th and Johnson streets

Patrolman D. C. Sanders was
rider of tbe three-whe- motorcy-150- 2

11th Place, was driver c

car, according to the police de-
partment.

Two other vehicles also received
slight damage when they were In
collision in the 300 block of E
said. They were driven by Stan-
ford W. McFartln, Abilene, and
Boyd Grady Sheppard, Coahoma.

Postal Receipts Up
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Oct. After

a alow first half year with postal
receipts dipping below thoseof last
year, the trend has been slowed
and the September quarter shows
an eight per cent gain, according
to S A. Palmer, postmaster.

Postal receipts for September 9f
1931 were $4,233.09 as compared
for S4.027.43 for the same month
In 1951.

PRINTING
E. JORDAN l CO.

Phone 486
113 W. lit St

SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

GROCERIES ICE

COLD DRINKS
MAGAZINES'- - NOTIONS

TOBY'S
, drive-i-n OROCERY

9 1MI ejrtf

MAN WON'T
WASTE TIME

C, D.yllardy, Jr. was lerlous,
about his purchase.

When he bought two lots In the
new'' Douglassaddition, he asked
Worth Peeler, who handled the

'
transaction, when he could get
started.

'Right' nowtai far as we
concerned. eeler repHed. ' '

Hardy backed up a loaded
truck to his lots, started unload-
ing foundation fill material and
some blocks.

&IvL

Namesur New

Fields-Liste-d

The Railroad Commission of

Texaa has asslgnedAMtlclal names
to, ten more new oil fields In Went
Texas. J

In Andrews County, the pool
opened, by Neville ,G'.j Penrose,Inc.,
was named Llttman-Sa- n Andres.
in the same county, Sinclair Oil
& Gas Company No. 1 Cox
jpened. the
field. , .
' In Borden Courtly, the new field
opened by Superior Oil Company

Intex Oil Company was given
the name of Fluvanna. Also in Bor-

den County. Larlo Oil & Gas Com
pany opened the Hobo field With
the completion of Its No. I Griffin.

The pool opened by Standard of
Texas No. J. W. Brown In
Scurry County was deslgnffea
Brown-Clac- Also In Scurry Coun
ty, Parks-Cisc-o pool has been
changed to George Parks-Cisc-o

The field was opened byStandard
No. S G. E. Parks.

In Martm County, the field
opened by Tldo Water Associated
Oil Companywas dubbed'the Stan--
tonxfeld. ThedIcovery well is

a ... ,v. AI9.A..VJ.V..AM.1.
Murry Petroleum Company No.

1 Davis was 'glverrtliscqyery allow-

able designated theopener of
the Davis-Gardn- field in Runnels
County. SSf

In SchlelcherjCounty. .We s 1 e"y
West 1 Christine Wlttell was
named? he opener of tile Neva
West pool. York & Harper. Inc..
No. 1 J. E. Wrjgbt Is the opener Of
the Prentfss'field In Yoakum Coiuv

ack Of Pickers JSlows Ginning '.
GARDEN CfTV, Ojt. The

lack of cotton pickers 'In the St.
Liwrence varea has slowed down.
dally runs at the Paymaster"Gln.

done,
tf thm trln

I Xf A nfHsan nf naaeanPniin.
the $105,000. t h",d e t 0, ,he

two

3rd

T.

4re

and

the

the

and

Nd.

ginned there on September8. Cook
paid him 35 cents a pound for it.

Cook said Tuesday morning that
the gin had turned out 49 bales In
all this season. At present he Is
averaging three or four bales a
day. If the cotton pickers' were
available their dally would
raise

India's great Bengal famine of
1943 caused 3,000,000 to 4,000,000
deaths, directly by malnutrition
and indirectly by disease.

C--
C Directors

Told Of Plans

For Oil Week
Extensive plans for observance.

of Oil Progress Week were outlin
ed to the chamber of commerce'
directors at the regular meeting
Mondiy at the Settles.

qirt Smith, local Oil Industry In
fc.matlon committee chair; an,
laid nine programs had been book-

ed for service and civic clubs; f,a.

meeting with chamberdlrectora of
oil men; programs and motion pic--J

tures at the high school.There'also
will be speech and essay-- con
tests at the high school durngthe
week starting Oct. 15,

George White, repbrllne for the
hlln,..B. .AmmlM.. !,! ! . maB..v.j vui.iiiii.,tjt7, om tuai a ac-
cent meeting In Austin, the slate
highway commissionexpressed ;on--
siaeraDie interest in the U. S. 87--

S 80 cutoff around tbe foot of
Scenic Mountain. Since then the
count, said It would finance the
project, he reported. White had the
impression that the commission
was rather cool toward a proposal;
to open' 'and pave Fourth street thai
length of tbe city. (tp

J. H. Qreene, manager, reported
on an Inspectionof extensive broil-
er operations carried on around

and expressed-- chief, offices for
opinion a similar o'pera party Petroleum Build-Ho- n

be here. ' Jg

HOSPITAIT
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Arthur J. Ryan. 700

Lancaster; JMrs. Delia Hogue, 1601
State: J. Mr. Parmly, 1410 John--

m; Warren Kelly, 212 Kindle
fttoad; Bud Dorsey. Sterling City
m

Dismissals M. J Copelana.1403
West 5thr Bud Dorsey, Sterling
CltyRt; Orble Williams, Hobbs,
N. M.; Mrs. Winona Cox. 306 Abi
lene Avenue; Mrsr Haielarried,
ih. z. tr
CQWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC tAdmissions Mrs.. A.M-VRlpp-

City; Mrs. aty; Christina
'Green, City.

Dismissals Mrs, Utah Campbell,
City; Mrs. J, H.'Uck, Xlty. "

Rotary Club Hears .

Appeal From Chest
Contribute to th Community

according to Robert Cook, manager Chest and you've something

average
greatly.

worthwhile for Community.
JOe Bruce Cunningham, local at--1

tomey. told Rotary club members!
Tuesday.

The four Chest participating
agencies Boy Scouts, YMCA, Qlri
Scouts,and Salvation Armyspeak
for themselves, Cunningham skid,
He called attention to the work
organizations do for youth and
needy persons. ..

Genera) canvass for
will start here Fridaf. More

than half of the $46.O00-gd- has
already been subscribed through
the special gifts phaseof the drive,
Cunningham said.

'I can contlnaMttty running from oneof our jobs to an-

other, in ail kinds oT weatthar, over all kinds of roads,"
D. C. Leramons."In my car, andIn our trucks and

cementmixer, I musthavea motor oil that canstand up
under dust, dirt and cement powder.That'swhy I was
so Interested in your story Miles-- No Wear."

i,
Mm

HPl PP.

eftemsjlna to Censxe Sjaeer Meter Ott, I've
driven my personalcar more than 60.000mllea. That's
why I know 60,000 Milee No Wear hassurebeentrue
for me. Since.I can'tafford to takechancesoh ordinary
oil, it's CoaoooSuiaK me hundred percent for mel"
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$1,000 Bonds Set
ForTwo Men Ih
THeft Of Cars

Bonds of $1,009 each have been
set by Justice of .the Peace W. O.
Leonard for two men charged
with car theft.
' Defendants in the two casesfiled
artTThomas Blackwell and George
Preicptt. Blackwell was taken Into
custody at Angelo on Tues-
day" shortly, after car belonging
to Elmo Ellis was reported

' Ellis .told officers he had
hiscar-nea- r ttteMedlcal Arts hos-
pital a.m. Tuesday.
The machine had disappeared
'when be returned a few minutes
later. a

Prescott, of .Colorado Ctyr Is
charged with--' theft of a pick-u- p

truck owned by Grantham Bros.
Impteoierft Cor Tbf truck was re
covered after it was involved in a
rplahap east of town Saturday
night.

SeismographParty
LocatesIn. City

SeUmographlFartyNo. 24 of
Stanpltnd Oil and-- Gaa Company
hat recently'moved Into the Big
Spring area with a 'crew qf about
11 man M AitiVisifn narfvR.

Smiley, Texas the. has established
that such the at 601

would, practical

WUkes,

your

the
for

the 1951
Chest

says

60,000

Stnct)

San

parked

This party has beenoperating In
the vicinity of Lamesa and Mid
land for th past taw months

ThreeChargedWith
Shootingpf Quail

Chargei of shooting quall.olit of
seasonwere lodgedagatnstthree;
persons la cpurt her thli
moriing,',

Members ofthe sheriff's depart-
ment made the arrests Tuesday
afternoon, and stategame wardeas
filed the charges this morning'. J

miles
as goodas

Brown Is Named
SCS Supervisor
From Zone No. 3

B. O. Brown, Vincent. 1 th
supervisor,frpnV-ion- e No. 3 of, the
Martin-Howa- rd Soil Conservation
district.

elected at a meeting held
Tuesday eveningj14 Vincent
Baptist church. Brown succeeds
Frank Loveless, wfi&naa nerved a

five-yea- r' termjplua some, ad-
ditional time' In filling but an-
other term.

Brown hat been a district cop-er-a

tor since 1945 on his stock-far-

two miles south of Vincent. A con-

servation farmer In soma
of the things heiasundertaken
.are: Contour farming.; coyer crops.
Stubble mulchran'geimprove--
ment, terracing, farm ponds,seed
ing range, wildlife Improve-
ment. 'One of his latest under-
takings Is the"seeding of 35 acres
to grass from which
he hopes to harvest enough seed

year extensive reseedlng
of pastures.

Continental Oil ,
Employes Honored

FORSAN, Oct, D. Leonard
and O. N. Green, veteran Conti

company employes.
were honored at a

here Tuesda.--

Midland, division,
superintendent,presentedboth
with their pins.

In addition. Miller also awards,
ed tbem
signifying one of outsUndlng

Leonard is an electrician,
the entire'West Texas territory
Conoco, .preen a pumper

here In, extensive
holdings In theiForsan area.

kGod CallcjM , , ,

FICt DIRT
DsllvarJd anywhere In city
limlU.At a real bargiln fort
immediate removal,

v'pJton 31584--

forehead & Meqd
Agent For Allied Vanlinci, Inc.

' Frjim'Coatf'fb Coast-- v

And t$ Any point iri"Texaa .
'

We Move Your Furniture With
ExperienceAnd Safety.

LOCAL - LONGDISTANCE
PHONE 2635 d 338 nights

BIG SPRING. BONDED

'WAREHOUSE .
MOREHEAD i MEAD

' PrdmptnessWith Courtesy
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Oiemge) Now For SutnMerthae PerformenceAll
Wlnterl Protectyour enginefrom wioter'a reapingwear.
rii. (. nnrwien Amrr Motor OH. with On
PtATtMO. Qet starUTtMt perform-
ance

Preefef 10,000 Mhet-- No Weerl After a punlahlng
mile road test,Uit properdrain andrtfular core,

engineslubricated with new Motor Od
no wearof any amstautnctl In fact, n average

of leas than one inch on cylinders and
crankshafts. Factory finishing marks were still visible
on piston ringsI mileage lor
the last 6,000 was Actually

for the antc.wui

new

He was
the

full

practice!

area

KR bluestem

this for
his

3-- J.

nental Oil
district safety

meeting evening.
Harry MlUer,

men
service
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ParliamentSetFor
FormalDissolution
LONDON. Oct. S.

gathers Thursday (or fornul dlsso-lutio- n

and Britain' IntemlVe elec-

tion campaign get underlay. The

battle trends were clear today. '

ij)ut the British
was asking ttxja'y: how deVp It the
patched-u- p rift In, Labor ranksj

JPVJII the seamsholduntll-afterJvot-l-

'
datrfOct. 25T,

Leftist Ancurln BeTMi's Uneipect-- ,
ed sbdvr of pcrtfer at the Labor
Party's Scarborough .cp'ntcrence
puziled tfie rank andfllcfand some
leaders,and It brought site to Con
servatlve rattles. - Ji,.

Conservative papers ng

charged that the Labor Party'
moderate-lefti-st split was wide open
again despite claims of the Labor
Party leaders that all Is harmony
Irr the face of the Tory election at-

tack.
Liberal Party quarters Indicat-

ed they thought Sevan's victory In
forcing Defense Minister Emanutl
Shlnwell from the Labor pjojr.
ecutlve committee and winning four
of the seven contested nckts for
Devanltes on the commltteebre
aged bitter open warfare lnthe'

party after the election.
The Conservativepress also hail

ed Winston Churchill campaign
opening speechbefore 6,000 cheer
ing supporters at Liverpool Tuts-da-

night.
Churchill promised' a "broadly'

a - Hi.

Pay No MoneyDown
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upon

B.TAU noun

based",.,government If his party
wins a'nd a five-ye- politic! truce
to carry on "a tolerant,

of poli-

cy." fT ,

Many here Interpreted that as a
grffded bid for a coalition cabinet
with, leaders of atl paroles Joining

under Conservative leadership.
The Dally Telegraphfealled the

speech "a calf to patriotism7 and

unity In sober contrast to' the rau-

cous partisanshiperf the Socialist
campaign," but there were no im-

mediate appraisals of the coalition
angle.

The comments were freer on the
upsurge that gave Bevan's group
about&M.000 of the available 1,147,-00-0

voUitlnvolved in placing them
in theXtsur seats of the political
division of the executive commit- -

v'One moderate Socialist leader at
thej party meeting said Tuesday
night: "We've had It. The floating
.vote will wonder If we really mean
JLb rearm and will also wonder If
'we are reunited."

Lord Beaverbrook's Dally Ex-

press said editorially "the whole
flimsy film-s- et of Socialist unity Is
reduced to a mess of laths and
pasteboard."

The Labor Party's own newspa-
per. The Herald, avoided any edi-

torial comment.
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KRLD Ntwi
WBAP-Kl- wi
KTXC Kiwi
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KBST aoorti Riporl
KRLD Erriod oi Uurr
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KTXC-O- rsn PortfilU
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iwiAv itieora noci
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WBAP Ntwi-Dtn- Orth.

1111
Birr aim on
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KRLD ntrmon Waldmoa
WBAP-- Tn wmiami Oroa

KRLD ITirmin Waldman
WBAP Til Wllllami Ore

II 0
.1UT-- N.
KRLD Arthur Oodrray
WBAPJbUlnrf Uau
KTXC Uajor Llfily

KBST Darld Amity
KRLD Arthur Oodfrar
WBAP Ualnriv Ui.l.
KTXC Don Mulloy

to M
KBST Briak Tha Bank
KRLD ftranfi
WBAP Bob Willi' .lamborn
aiAC-C- AC nut Tlmi

10
KBST Break Tha Bank
KRLD Rni.m.F,
wbap-d-ui Da Oarrowayau tnurcn Hrrana

II M
KBST Jack Mrrch Show
KRLD Wand warrm Nawa
WBAP-R-id Tolcy Show
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II II
KBST
KRLD Aunt Jrnny
WBAP-Ed- dy Arnold
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"
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WBAP-H- uih Waddin
KTXC Melody Lane

II 41
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KTXO Melody Lane
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II

CBST Rhythm Eapreii
KRLD ntrlfe It allh
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4.30
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KRLD Miwi
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KTXC Brad aieile

I 41
KBST Afternoon neeottoa
CRLD Miulcal InUrluda
WBAP Johnny Mack Show
KTXC Uncle Remna
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IT'S GAME TIME!
TL' wonAmMlaelMfta. lllm.A am &!!. --1. . M.L. - . r

twi no iiiviviiuiii iiaicju wii iiii uuyi are joining in megame ro
give you a lor or run ana acnancf ro win. cash prizes each
week. START TODAY-mafch-ing yoUr choicewith thesese--
lectionsor the Nation s, experts ,,. ..'
$25,00 In Weeky Prizes
$12.50 $7.50r $5.00

Flrt Pr!z

Sk 1

Swcond Prli

i - jv KsB istii- - m

BACKING THE STEERS

St ut first fpr all your magixln. or
n.wdt, W faitura all tha lat-

est footpall annuals. .

.' o COURTNEir .

NEWSSTAND

THRIFT-- T FORMATION V
rFlnast quality, lowast prices, oaslest tarmi
. ? . thatVyoiir vlnrjlng Combination ot

Nathan's. Buy on lay-awa- for Chrlstrhfil
It

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN

YOUXLGIVEACHEER

At tha flna lineup of quality foods.and real
savings In store for you hare. Shop today,

you too will be cheering Furr's.

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
4th at Gregg

IT'S A SCORE

Our prompt service will "score" with you
every time. Drop in to visit us often.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Phone 275

TRIPLE TREAT

That's Newsom fine foods. Three con-

venient locations to save.

NEWSOM FINE FOODS

AGREATLINEUP

That's Colllns-Walgrae- n drug service. Visit
us for all your needs. Fountainservice.

COLLINS BROS.
WALGREEN DRUG

100 East Third 122 East Second

SCOREEVERY TIME

With unbeatable merchandise from
Penney's, an Institution.
Shop,compare,savel

PENNEY'S

ITS FUN TO WIN!

Third Prlw

First J
.

g Kardesty
70r6hnion

Purchase
Necessary

This

Week's

Winners

Second Prize
A. WV, Barryman

1l7Mt.v.rnfc.n i

Third. Prize
Mrs. Howard Stephens

1507 lltrPtact

PICKAWINNER

216 Runnels

Gregg

Frd Croiland

nze
Frame.

iSt

205 Main D.
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fcrr'y- -' Indicate Winner By Number
P Points On This

I Week ending Oct. 6 . M
B Spring b-y- pts Ysleta" by pts Calif. by pts Minn. by pts H

H Swat. by pts S. Angelo by pts Duke by pts Tenn. by pts M

PH Abilene by pts Brack. by pts Ga. Tech by pts Ky. by pts M
. H Ags by pts Okla. by pts J Rice by pts ,LSU by pts-- H

Ark. by ptr TCU by pts Mich. St. by pts Ohio S. by pts H
H SMU . by pts Mo; ,by pts Mich. by pts Stanford by pts H

' Tex. by-- pts N. Car. by pts T. Tech by pts Houston by pts
H Midwest, by pts H. by-- pts Okla. Ags by-- pts Wash. S. by pts H

Ala. by pts Vandy by' pts' USC by pts Wash. , by pts W
H Army by pts N.W. by ppts Colo. ' by-p- ts Kansas by pts M
H Baylor by pts Tulane by-v-p-ts Yale by pts b-y- pts B'

ararararfl1 tZv ' m . UmVi aaTaaTaral

rBBBBBai in.-- ' Name ' Jt IBBbH
sLbbI watt LbbbbbI

HxHk Address : ' Si 1 .

' , " BBBBBbI
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From City NewsstandVAII American line
Up ofmagaxin'es, newspaper; books, to-

baccos, candy, soft drinks.

"

CITY NEWS STAND
Julian Fisher, Mgr.

WATCH THE SIGNALS

When your car coughs, sputtersor stops,

bring it to us for expert repair.

JONES MOTOR CO
101

,P

Phone 555

ASUREW.INKER

. . . that's Western Auto with an all star
line up of household auto ac-

cessories,and hardware. Shop here todayl

WESTERN AUTO STORE
W. Moran

LEAD FIELD

have

FASHION
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ENTRY BLANK

H

T.
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Sim.,

Brown
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appliances,

YOU'RE SURfTO SCORE

When you make-Leonard- your pharmacy
headquarters.Call on ui at any time.

Prescription
"Just West of Courthouse"

For Music, Spqrting Goods and Gifts.

MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

GOODLUCK STEERS

Featuring '500' suits, Edwin Clapp
shoes Stetson hats.

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

In tha Douglass Hotel Bldg.

HERE ARE THE RULES
1. Anyone can enter, except employees of the Herald and their families.

Nothing to buy, no fees.

2. Prixes will be awarded each week to those naming the most winning
team by the nearest margins In points. Awards will be divided equally
in caseof ties,

3. Submit as many entriesas like. Use official entry blank on this page
- or a plain piece of paperthe size.
4. Deposit all entries In the contest boxes provided by the business firms

sponsoring this contest. DO NOT SEND ENTRIES TO THE HERALD.
5. Judgeswill be the sports editor and sports writers on this paper. Their

decisions will be final.

6. All entriesmust be In by noon Friday of each week. Winners'nameswill
be announced In the Herald during the following week.

7. Copies of The Herald may be examined free of charge at the Herald
office. It Ir not necessaryto buy a copy, of the Herald to enter.

THE

When you your clothes cleaned and
pressedby experts.

CLEANERS
105 W. 4th

LEONARD'S
Pharmacy

YOURTBfcSTBET

ANDERSON

Botany
and

you
same

IT'S FUN TO GUESS

But you don't have to.guessas to quality

when you trade at

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.
The Family Store

ALL-AMERIC-

That's what you'll tag tho outstanding
jewelry buys at, Zale's. Come.In this week
and look over' our stock' of Christmas
values.

Third at Main

ZALE'S

SA GREAT LINE UP'

Phono 40

jfo

0

' Of fine foods, 'quality meats, farm-fres- h

produce .at RogCrs' ".. . free delivery,'
courteous service, free parking.

ROGERS' FOOD STORE
504 Johnson Phono 2630

TAKETIMEOUT

to visit Toby's after the game. Curb serv-
ice is yours at this friendly store. Complete
stock of foods.

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GRO.
1801 Gregg

UNBEATABLE TEAM

That's our convenient location, fresh mer-
chandise and charge accounts, a winning
combination In any league. Try us.

AGEE FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place H. J. Agee

HERE'S THE KICK-OF- F . .
Get lined up for a comfortable winter. See
our stock of heating equipment and items
for the home.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117119 Main

HERE'YOURTICKET
to service tailored to suit your Individual
needs. Talk it over with us.

TATE, BRISTOW
AND PARKS

Insurance, Loans, Real Estate
Pslroltum Bids. i; ' "'X if?" JM

BE AN EXPERT- CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK!
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The 1951 edition of the Big Spring
.debut Friday, when the locals rneet
starter are pictured above. They
Ronald Farquhar, Jlmfny Phillips,

LITTLE SPORT

IT

Byron Townsend

May Miss Game
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN. Oct 3. emo to

Coach CarlSnively of North Caro-

lina:
Unless a northerbjows In, It may

be almost a hot for Saturday;
North Carolina-Texa- s game as in
1947, whentho temperature helped
Texas'hejt'Nprth Carolina, 34--

The temperature maybe close to
90 Saturday.

Probable loss of Fullback Byron
Townsendfor this week's gamewas
reported by Texas' Coach Ed Price
Tuesday.

The, battering ram line plunger
ls suffering bruised sacrum.

Townsend was the mainstay of
the Ljlngborns last year, setting a

" new' NCAA, record by carrying-th-e

"ball 228 times In the regular sea-io-n.

Hesharedtbc Southwest'Con-

ference scoring UUd with 14 touch-
downs. '

Price figures North Carolina .will
be tougher than Kentucky or Pur-
due, which Texas defeated 6 and
14--0. respectively, to gain No. 6
ranking In the Associated Press
poll.

"North Carolina has a better bal-

anced team than Kentucky. "Ken--

fucky is an unbalanced team. Stop
Babe PariUl and you stop Ken-

tucky. North Carolina has good run-
ning, good passing and a tough

Good Caliche)

FILL DIRT
Delivered anywhere In city
limits. At a real bargain for
immediate removal.

Phona 3158-- J

DONALD'S
Drive-lnt- V

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

that they speed your
crops from the field to

the silo. is new,

built

for the man who puts up

for silage and

wants to grass sil-

age. further details,

seeus.

n Home OpenerFriday
Sttn stages Its football homt
Ysleta at 8:00 o'clock. Probable
are, left to right, on the line,
Bill Dorsey, Norman Dudley,

SWEETWATER FOE
i r

The are

Yearlings' PIdyl
ThursdayNight
Orlglnaliy.tcheduled. for Saturday night the Big

team, footba game has been up to 7i30.tp.rn.
Athletic Director Carl ColemanannouncedTuesday.

The contestaffords local football followers another look at what
appears to be the strongest here In

"The in threegamesplayed to date.
In those three the strongest kind of
Yearlings have 72 points.while holding scorelels.

Thursday's Will be the first home game for Big Spring
sine they vanquished Crockettyjf Odessa

The Big Spring B team Villi go to Svfeetwaterfor an afternoon
game Saturday.'The begin at 2 p.m. That engagement
originally was booked to begin at 8 p.m.

In 1-A-
AA Football,

Bulldogs AgainstField
ii a now nuaiana against ut

field In District
After three weeks of play, the

Bulldogs are the ony club with-

out a defeat to mar its record.
Vernon shared the top rung with

Midland until last week, when
powerful Pampa of ran
through, over and around theLions
to ring up a 26-- 0 victory.

The conference's record against
outsideshows eight against
ten losses. Of the district's

MUTUAL STATIONS
TO AIR

The 1931 World Series, which
gets underway Thursday at 12
noon Big Spring time, can be
heard in this sector over such
stations as WRR Dallas, KFJC
Fort Worth, KCBD Lubbock, KV-K-

Monahans,KRIO Odessa,
KSNY Snyder and KXOX Sweet-
water.

The broadcast Is being handled
exclusively by Mutual Broad-
casting

First two games of the series
will be played In Yankee Stadi-
um, of New York
Yankees, American league
champions.

MAN WHO iVflNKSEVtRfl
BOW EISE 9
USUAUtf NEEDS A UffLEn bbbbbTL

lv rzObbbVV HIMftFt P

There's nothing crooked about a John Deere entilage

harvesterfrom the TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. It's true

Here a
farm-size- d farm-price-d

ensilage harvester

row-crop- s

make

For

victories

home

inn Ly

P

Bobby Porter, Harold Haynle and Hollii Harper. backs "

Doyle Maynard, Bobby Hsyworlh, J, Ci Armistead and Speck
Franklin. (Staff Photo).

. .....

.
JManvEI ark

'moved Thurs-
day,

.Yearllng'ttam historyfi,
unbeaten

starts,-.egalhs- t opposition', the
the opposition

c.ontjt
herejjSepU'lS. .

fireworks
- .

It's

SERIES

the
System.

the

CROOKED,

yAfCHIN'

VCtC.vrfa w

six learns, jbik qpnng ana-- aweei--

water are still without a victories.
The Mustangs, of course, have
been meeting much the tougher
opposition.

Followers can get a better line
on the Midland club this week,
when the BuHdogs play host to the
dangerous Brownwood Lions. The
Lions feature an attack-buil- t around
Leondrus Frye. perhaps the best

back, in the state of Tex-
as.

Sweetwater will be favored to
break into the win column in Its
game with San Angelo.

StESBLTS LAST WltrtSJ
Bowl. EP) is ni( Sprint IS.
Pampa M V.roon
Midland it CrwUr Tech (Di) S
Lubbock 31. SwMtwaUr IS.
PlafntUw to Polj (FWI ST

LaaeM T1 Thoi Jtlf IEP) a.
STANDINGS

Ttaa-t- w l rt. o..
Mldlaod i o ss is
Vtrnoa i i N :i
Lamcia 1 I 111 M
Platntlt i i u n
BI( Sprint o ) it us
Svtttvattr 0 1 11 in

OAUES Tins WXEK
Ytltta at Blf Spring
SwattwaUr at San Aniila.
Pampa at Platovrliv
Brovnwood at Midland.
Qnanah at Vtrnc--
Lam.ia at ArL IIU. (TW).

Yanks Seeking

RepeatIn T51

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Oct. 3,

45th world series opens
Thursday a fact that may have
been overlooked In the furore of
the Brooklyn Dodgers and theNew
Vork Giants trying to decide the
winner of the National League pen-

nant.
A few things are certain.
The New York Yankees will rep

resent the American League In
quest of their third straight world
championship.

Altle Reynolds, winner of IT
games, Including two
will pitch the opener for the Yan-
kees.

The games will start at 12 noon
(CST). The first two will be played
at the Yankee Stadium, the third,
fourth and fifth, It necessary, in
the National League winners' park
and the next two, also It necessary,
on the Yankees' grounds.

The other facts are In the laps of
the gods and the pitching arms of
Hal Mague of the Giants and big
Don Newcombe of the Dodgers.

In their mound performances to
day lies the answer to the ques-
tion of whether it'll bo Leo Duro-cher- 's

miracle men of New York
or Charlie Dressea'a power-packe- d

Dodgers of Brooklyn that'll bid for
baseball's highest honors against

T"' "F" 3
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On.MjnerTeam,

EnemyOf ACC
EL PASO.Oct. 3. Wheathe Tex

as WesternCollege Miners travel to
Midland to play Abilene Christian
College on Oct. 6, they will be
playing on a neutral field but it
will be "homccornlns" for a laree
number of Miners who hall from
the West Texas area.

Odessa.Alone a contributor of a
large number of top-flig- football
Slayers to Texas Western, leads

Dattn cities with five
and all arc -
Midland is home for four out-

standing fce&hman members of the
Texls Western squad. Other West
Texas cities represented on the
Miner team are Wink, .Monahans,
Crane, Andrews, Stanton, Brown--
field, MerkeL Haskell, and Albany.

Former Odessa High School
acei now starring for Texas
Western are J. D. Partridge,

Conferenceend
and team captain; Gerald Camp-
bell, a senior and one of the
most outstanding safety men In
the Southwest; Paul Matejowsky,
senior quarterback a n r first-strin- g

linebacker; Roy Heard,
sophomoreand first-strin- g

defensive taclcle; and T. W. Har-
vey, a sophomoreand first-strin- g

fensive halfbacks.
Coming from Midland are Jack

Burrls, a speedster who could
break Into the starting offensive
eleven at right halfback; Jerry
Culp, tackle; Bill Medart, half-bac- k;

and Duane Bush, left end.
Other West Tcxans performing

for Texas Westernare Pat Drumm,
sophomore halfback, and Bobby
Carman,outstanding freshman cen-
ter, from Wink; Alvin Whaley. first-strin- g

senior tackle, and Henry
Cook freshman guard, from
Crane; Howard Greenlee, first-strin- g

defensive guard, and Curtis
Elam, freshman end, from Mona-
hans; Don Floyd, freshman full
back from Andrews; LeRoy Gib-
son, freshman halfback fromStan-to- p;

Coy Jones, first-strin- g sen-
ior lctterman guard from Brown-fiel- d;

Jim Walker, first-strin- g of-

fensive end from Merkel; Billy
Davis, freshman scat-bac- and Ed-
ward Ammbns, first-strin- g defen-
sive end, from Haskell; and Clovis
HUey, first string halfback from
Albany and a transfer from Odessa
Junior College.

TexasWestern'sIsst Permian Ba-
sin appearance was In 1943 when
the Miners trimmed McMurry Col-
lege in Odessa.

StantonTo Vie

With Crosbyton
STANTON, Oct. 3. The Stanton

Buffaloes seek their first victory
of the 1951 football seasonFriday
night when they take on Cros-
byton In Crosbyton.

Crosbyton Is a member of Dis-
trict 3--A whllo Stanton was pro-
moted to this season.

Tho Bisons openedthe seasonby
losing to Big Spring B, 0, then
tied Grandfalls, 6--0, before drop-
ping a 26--0 decision to Coahoma,

Southwest-- Frosh
Clubs To Play,

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conferencefreshman

football team begin competition
this week.

Friday night Texas Christian and
Rice meet at Houston In the first
came of conference play.

Baylor's freshmen whipped Bllnn
Junior College, 41-- last week- -

Tonight Bllnn tries Texas A&M
me lavorea xanxets. at College Station.

I fcC S. l- -a ,

Big Spring9th.

Graders,Wolf

B.PIay To Tie
vCOL01MDO CITY. Oct. 3. Col-

orado ty's B (earn 'scored In the
final three minutes of play to tie
the Big Spring Ninth Graders, 13,
u, in a siam-Dan- g ootDau.game
piayca ncre mesasynigni

The Wolfpups resorted to a pass
play on fourth down o hit" the

hW" ,f, OatM At A QUbh
BS f COL. CTTT
" i rit Downs l:lit Trarda Ruihlnf Ml
17 Yard! Paialnf 1

? of S Pain Completed 1 ol I
0 PaeeeiIntere. Br 1
1 ;or Jl Punti. Ate. l.lof J

j PunMee 4J "Own Fumble. Roe. 1
1 for S PonalUee, Tarda I for S

Jackpot from, five yards out after
three scrimmage tries had lost
four yards. Charley Salmon-we-nt

across on an aerial irom B&1 Wil-
liams.

Big Spring led at the barf. 7r6. A
pass from Bobby Bluhm to Don
Reynolds ate up Id yards for the'
first Bltf Spring TD and Brick
Johnsonran across the point.

Colorarln CIlv hanked a alY.nnlnt.
'er' in the first period when .Bobby
Richardson counted on a d

jaunt.
Early In the fourth quarter, Bud-

dy Cosby rammed across the dou-
ble stripes from four yards out
to put the Yearlings ahead again.
The scoring thrust climaxed a 50--
yard drive.

Most of the contestwas fought In
the middle of the field. The Colo
rado City reserves outweighed the
Big Springers, both In the llne.and
the secondary.

Starting lineups:
COLORADO CITY .2-- Preston

and Salmon, ends; Locket and Cot-frea-

tackles: Miller and Enels.
guards; Shoemaker,center; Shlrt--
llff, Qalney,.Richardson and Wind-ba-

backs.
BIG SPRING Reynolds and

Isaacs, ends; Graves and Nance,
tackles; Milam and Xackey,
guards; Robinson, center; R e I d,
Taylor, Johnsonand Cosby, backs.

Ray Todd, Hurt
In Game,Leaves
Local Hospital

Ray Todd, Big Spring gridder In-
jured In Saturday nlght'a game
with Snyder, was removed to his
home from the hospital Tuesday,
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Todd.

Ray suffered a head Injury In a
collision with a Snyder player and
collapsed at his home after the
game.

He is believed to be improving
but doctors have advised that ho
take It easy for a while.

o

Big StateLeague
May Go ClassA

FORT WORTH. Oct. 3. tft-P- ros-

pects were considered good today
that the Big State league will ad
vance from Class B to Class A for
next season.

President Howard Green of the
league said this questionwould be
consideredOct. 14 when the league
holds its annual fall meeting In
Dallas.

Raising from Class B to Class A
will mean hiking the salary limit
from $4,000 per month per club to
13,700. It thus will mean having
ocuer dbu piayers.

Blair TKOs Luengo
HOUSTON. Oct. 3. (J-B- Texas

Featherweight Champion Jackie
Blair of Dallas won a technical
knockout over' Raul Luengoof New
Orleans Tuesday night.

Meet At Texarkana
TEXARKANA. Oct. 3. (ft-Q- uall

tying play begins Friday In Tex
arkana Country Club's Four-Stat- e

Invitational Golf Tournament.
L. M. Crannell Jr., Dallas, Is de

fending champion.

TRENCHES
S

PIPELINE

C. A. VEST
Phone MM-Y-

16 GamesThis

WeekFeature

Unbeaten11 's
ByHAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aeeodated PrMl flportiVrlter

Sixteen ..Bathes matching undc
feated teams 'headline'(the week'H
schedueJn Texss schoolboy foot-
ball

There are 116 unbeatenelevem
left In the four divisions that play
to state championships,51 In Clas
A where the trimming Is due th
be hesvy this week-en-

The battle of Lamar (Houston)
and Brownsville Is a major game '

Lamar is one of the d teams
of ..Class AAAA; BrOwrisvllIe Is un-
beatenand untiedin ClassAAA.

Another hcadllner sends Abilene
of AAAA against Breckenrldge
powerhouseof Class AAA. m

Other tests vIU be the clash of
Midland and Brownwood and Cle--

fburne and Longvlew In ClassAAA
These teams like Lamar, Browns
ville, Abilene and Brackenrldge are
undefeated and untied.

In theentire stale therearc only
9? unbeaten, untied teams ol the
469 that started the campaign In
early September. Nineteen more
teamsare undefeated buthavebeen
tied.

Class AA has Its big games too.
The'flght of Wharton, a champion-
ship favorite, and Cuero headlines'
Bptb are unbeaten and untied,
Stamford, undefeated and untied,
plays Seymour, unbeaten but tied.
While Brownfleld and Seminole, a
couple of undefeatedbut tied elev-
ens, get 'together.

In two instances Class A teams
stcp'up to whack at AAcams.

ClassSf A power
moves against Carrollton, Class
AA, and Rpscoe, Class A, plays
Hamlin, Class AA. Allfour of thesc-team- s

are undefeatedHnd untied.
Battles between,unbeaten,untied

teams In Class X are Clarendon
vs Panhandle, Seagravesvs Aber-nath-

Big Lake 'vs Iraan, Honey
Grove vs Hawkins, Mathls vs
GeorgeWest and Bocrne vs Hondo,
Kenedy.and?Pafaclos,a couple of
undefeated teams but with ties on
their records, also meet .

In Class A the Clarendon-Pa- n

handle game is a conference af-

fair In District 1, to Js Big Lake
and Iraan in District '5, Palacios
and Kenedy in District 27, Bocrne
and Hondo In District 28 and Math-I- s

and George West In District 30.

De-Empha-

sis Of

GameIs Talked
NASHVrLLE, Tcnn., Oct. 3. W- -A

slx-pol- program for.
of 'intercollegiate footbill was 'Of
fered today by Chancellor Harvle
Branscomb 'of Vapderbllt Univer-
sity, who said certain aspects of
the sports were '"educationally
wrong."

In his annual "state of the uni
versity" message,Branscomb said

is has compelled Van- -
dcrbllt toward a new policy con-
cerning football and "only by
somesuch program can football be
saved as an undergraduate actlvl
ty."

The six points were:
Reduction of time demanded of

the college football player, specif!
cally elimination of spring practice.

Elimination of bowl games xxx
because they place such extraor
dinary premiums upon winning.

Reduction In the number of foot
ball scholarships to a point where
the Athletic budget Is no longer a
major financial risk of the year.

Limitation of intercollegiate com
petition to bona fide college stud-
ents and planning of physical edu
cation courses,when offered, from
the standpoint of the student's fu
ture service to society rather than
from the standponit of getting and
Keeping atmetcs in school.

Elimination of unlimited substi
tutions which result In a boy's be
ing trained for one play or one
type of play xxx and In a speciali
zation foreign to the amateur sport,

Elimination of special funds for
current athletic support, whether
contributed by race tracks, down-
town quarterback clubs or alumni.
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WOKING 'EM OVER
WJtfr Tommy Hart

Nobody asked me, but I don't think much 0( the manner In which
all-st- teams are selected.

football clubs ordinarily are choen in October and,
all too often,

""
the players are picked off their performancesthe prerloui

season,' ,
Principals on panglcd baseball clubs are chosen because sports

writers like the curl of a man's'hair or the manner In which e barks
at an umpire. ,

Last season,the Lgnghorn league office asked thatwriters within'
.the wheel name.arljalttar team before theseasonwas over

Not an Odcssa-'pUje-t jivas named to 'the club, bo what did the
Oilers do? The proceeded to go out and cop the championshipby
knocklngjovcr San Angelo and Iloswell In that order.

I did Include Barney Batson, the Odcs'sa first bsseman. on the
club?1 have alw-ay-

s regarded Barney as the best first sacker eer to
play in the league.

Jf I had It all to do over again. I'd pick Bobby Martin over Johnny
Tayoan of San Angelo as my third baseman.True, Tayosn hit a ton
but, in the clutch, the Odessamanagerwas much the better player Al
leasthe proved It this year. Ir"" "tea
MAGAZINE MADE TO LOOK BAp, TOO W

The editors of Look magatinemust have a red face, too.
They recently named an baseball team and failed

, to Include a single player of the New York Yankees in the lineup.
True, the Yanks haven't many .300 hitters and nobody up there-

in the slugging departments. But where can you find better money
players tKsn the Yanks? ,

For winning ball gameswhen they count, where can you beat
them? ,

"
0

Football gates are off. no where like they are in the Los Angeles
area. The turnouts for trie. University at Southern California games
have been especlall'lhln. And Loyola, which plays all Its home games
In the Rose Bowl, drew leu than 10,000,for Its recent game with the
San Diego Navy. , .

Several high schools In Texas do much better financially.
P

Bob Harrell, Lamesa 'high's coach, Is drawing raves In South
Texas for the Job HeIsv doing with the Miller high school grldders
In CorpusChrlitj.

He's fielding a much better team than was expected.Miller lost
30 lettermen via graduation. ,

JIMMY LAYNUWILL BE HArD TO STOpOTJ?
Jimmy Layne, the Vernon ,back who wisn't supposed to play

becauseof Illness, threw nine successful passes against Pampa last
Week, good for 77 yards.

Local fans will get a chanceto see Layne In action here Nov. 18,
in nig apring s ian norne game.

TITLE ON LINE

ShowdownIs Due
Today In New York

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YQRrCfict. 3. HV-To- Is

Flag DayMtTthe National League,
The entire seasonIs wrapped up

In today's gam.erforthose old flam
ing baseball antagonists-- Brook-
lyn's redoubtableDodgers and New
York's .miracle-Giant- s.

Deadlocked at one playoff vic
tory apiece, the bitter lnterborough
rivals clashed head-o-n In the) rub
ber same this afternoon, with each
manager shootingthe works and no
auarter olven. .

The games shapedup as a burn?
Ing battle for the pennant between
hyo of the game's finest rlghthind--
via, ami mague ut uic uiaui nuu
Don Newcombe of the Dodgers
With so much at stake,neither pi
lot, Charlie Dressenof the Dodgers
nor Leo Duroch'er of the) Giants..
had much choice but to.com In
with his ace.

Maglle, winner of 23 games and
loser of only six, has beaten the
Dodgersfive times In six decisions,
He waa 0 against them lastyear,
Newcombe (20-8- ) has been almost
as efficient against the Giants
whom he's whipped five times In
seven starts this year.

Despite Brooklyn's stunning 10--0

victory Tuesdsy, the Giants were
a 6H-to-- S choice to turn the tables
and earn the right to meet the
Yankees In an York World
SeriesstartingThursday at 12 noon
(CST).

The weatherman predicted fair
and warmer" with the temperature

Milwaukee Winner
Over Montreal

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 3. er

tying the Little World Seriesat two
gameseachwith a 4--2 victory Tues
day night, the Milwaukee Brewers
will take the field against Mon
treal tonight behind Ernie Johnson,
best pitcher In the American As
sociation.

Hamp Coleman Is expected to
work for the pennant winners and
playoff champions of the Interna-
tional League.

Hot and
jam
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COCA-COL- A BOTTLING

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

?f

In the low SO's and moderately
fresh winds, contrary to the
gloomy, rainy weather whlcn mar-
red Tuesday's game.. jP

Experts conceded a. slight edge
UUhe Giants becausrWagllewas uto pltch.wlth his.normal three-day-s
rest. He last .worked Saturday,
shutting out the Braves. tn.Bostoa.
on live hlts& j

On the other hand. Newcombe
burled a shutout in Philadelphia
the tame night and then. In an
emergency, added fire 'and two-thir- ds

more Innings of shutout ball
In relief on Sunday. That meant
three calls In five days for big Doa
and bis fourth In an eight-da- y spaa.
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AUTOMOBILES
--AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
w MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrvsler Plymouth

Saijps and Spruce
New and Used Jars

600.East 3rd Phom 59

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specialising In Extra Fresh

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
East City LlmlU Highway 80

S. J. McDurmon, Mgr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
"Of Quality, Priced to Sell"

Kt FORD six passengercoupe. White wall tires, radio-3-y

and heater. This U like new. CI Aft H
(Down Payment J495 )

"C AFFORD n pickup?Heater, used as a passenger
. OU fcar r)M very few rhitfcs. C1 1 fit;

. (Down Payment MM .,-- .. jP I

I A ft CHEVROLET Style,Un$. beautiful two tone finish,
tO white wall tlresrfridio and.heater. "fl'IOC6 It's nlce.'rtDown Payment J39J.) HlJOSi

r,Mh CHEVROLET convertible coupe, radio and heate?.y white wall llres, looks like new". dAftC(Donn Payment 495). apl-tO-
..

IA CHEVROLET four door sedan, practically new" I tires, plenty of transportation for the Ct Q Q C
money. (Down Payment $195.) fJ''

-
On

f51 BUICK super 4 door
green dynaflow, radio,

'50

'50

Authorised

Joe

THE

OPENED
SpecWUatnt Wondcr-Burser-e

Irons

DRIVE
Hljhwar

Neel Transfer
SPRINO

STORAGE

Across Strati
Across Nation

Insured Bonded
632

LOCAL ft LONG

T. NmL

Office
104 Nolan

FOR SALE

UsedCars Trucks

Ml Chrysler nub coup
1950 Oodgr door.
IMS. Dodge coup
1949 Dodge sedan.
1950 Fprd. club coupe, radio
and heater.
196 Chrysler tedan, ra-

dio and neater.

COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet IH-to- n

1947 Dodge IH taxi.
1950 Dodge Vitoif
1940 Chevrolet lwu win
1US H ton
1948 Chevrolet pickup.
1949 Ford F--4

1949 Dodge Ion --

1949 Chevrolet ton pick-u- p

1948 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Chevrolet Hi ton
vheelbase truck.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone

DISPLAY

"rwaav

&

LOOK

TheseSpecials

Cadillac Dealer

Used Car Manager
Phone 2S00

FOR
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvanized pip
from ft fo inchas.

Reinforcing ttaal
Wlra

Clothatllrta ooltt mad
to

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron, and matal,
tin, oil fitldcablt, and

battarlas.
Sao wi flrtft

IG SPRING
IRON ft METAL

154 3rd Phone Mzl

Riviera sedan, two tone
heater, and a beautiful

act of Jailor made seat covers, priced at $500 00
below new car fO C CA
discount Ia9jU
BUICK Special sedanette. owned car.
Lots of miles, but In excellent shape. You can
keep up with the Jones' In M10Cthis oce at a Smith price. ? 1173,

'50 STUDEBAKER n pick-u- We're still going to
make a cotton crop. Just soon that one top
bloom falls off and gives the stalk fAOCa chance to get some sunshine. IU79 -

NAS" Statesman sedan wonderfulw for someone who thinks only of gas mileage.
And the sale price ClOTCcheap, too. IZD.

'50 STUDEBAKER Champion convertible. The elean--
est. cutest '50 model In town It's worthsomething.Come In and tell how much?

'49 BUICK Roadmaster For forbeauty, .or long life, you can't this ear Newprice a car like this, $3250. Cr"I OThU one flVD,
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Bulck

T Williamson,
401 Scurry

READ

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST
la

Laos Don, Ice Cmmi
Curk unlet 11 M

until 11 00 p m

EVERYBODY'S
INN

West M

IO TRANSFER
AND

MOVING
Tho
Tho
ft

Phone
v

DISTANCE
Cratlnf & Packing

Wlllard Owner

-
'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS Al

Dependable'

&

2
club

stakt
ton

pickup
Dea

Studebaker pickup

stake.
H pickup

H

long

535

CLASSIFIED

c a

ANDSSAVE

SALE

AND

2

rVWsh

order

COMPANY
W.

A locally

as as

A car

is

Surely
us

4

comfort
beat

on
only

m.

c"

A.

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS

WHY PAY RENT?
35 Foot Completely Modern '

"Tops In Trailer Homes" l
190 Chevrolet Deluxe Club Coupe.

Radio and Heater
S1345.

squthwestern
Trailer .sales

i

CrciRhlon & W Highway 80
615 N Texas: Odessa

AUTOMOBILES , A

AUTOS 'FOR SALE Al

' PGNTIAC

"1950 GMC Pickup, fiui
forward speed 'Iransmls
sion, heaterand defroster,!
deluxe caff.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmas-te-r

club coupe, radio and
heater,interior and exter-
ior excellent a beautiful
green finish, perfect con-
dition.

195M5orttiac4door sedan,
supe deluxe, two-ton-e fin-

ish, all accessories, very
low mileage.

1941 Oldsmobllc four door
sedan, radio, heater, and
hydramatic transmission,
priced to sell.

vWvin wood
3Q4;E 3rd.- -

"'REAL BU,YS

lM7TJodge Coupe. Very nice
. . $825

1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--

dopr. 'Loaded. 4 $1685
.1948 Hudson Commodore $'.

i 11085
1946 Hudson Super .

$785
1950 Hudson Pacemaker

$1785

EAKER & NEEL
the

la
Hudson Dealer

5th Main Phone 640

REAL "BUY- S-

1951 Kslier,

195L Henry J '' cylinder ,

1948 Kaiser

1949 Jeep, new top

Coldjrdh's Garage
809 East 2nd ' Pho'ne 2166

FQn BALE: 1S0 Mercurr.
food condition. Bet at 701 Nolan.

partmenl 1,

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

--1

USED
CARS AND

TRUCKS
SPECIALS
1948 Ford

Super deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater, seat
aovers Practically new
tires. A-- l condition.

,$995.
1949 Ford

Custom 6 cylinder
sedan.Radio, heater,over-
drive, seat coers and
White sidewall tires. A-- l
mechanically.

$1295.
1946 Ford

Super deluxe club coupe.
Radio, heater, green fin-
ish, and practically new
tires. A-- l mechanically.

$865.
Commercials
1950 Ford

H-t- pickup. Very low
mileage. Absolutely like '

new.

$1385.
1946 Ford

n pickup. Good rub-
ber, A-- l mechanically.

$535.
1948 Ford F-- 5

Short wheelbase truck.
Practically new tires, A-- l
condition. Priced to sell.

$785.
SEVERAL OTHER
GOOD BUYS IN
CARS, PICKUPS
AND TRUCKS

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Frl.ndly
Ford DtaUr

500 W. 4h Ph. 2645

AS

. Phone 3015
Dial Odessa,

AUTOMOBILES
UTOS FOR-SAL- E

See These-jGoo-
d

Buys

1950 Cbamplon S passenger,
nH. O D

1M8 Qpmmartder
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Mercury,

'v

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker
1946 Internationa)
1946 Ford n stake.

McDonald

Motor Co. .
206 Johnson Phone2174

HEVROLET FOR !,. wood con.
Ion b.cflln. call lOJ--J

1IJ1 BUICX Moor tol Urn, tiuim--
di price dm ancr B'M p m

loui nlr, Phon iat-- J

TRUCKS FOR SALE A
T

1154 UOOEt, rORD truck. llkl c1
law Two IMI.;...M?..J..

TU

"''iwa. Mitchill and-- .9"". mar. ini g,ff,im.l DOl,d

i
MINUTE Ctb rr?tt Poo IU

ttllo y
TRAILERS, A3

COMPLETENESS MEANSi"
eiNESTvCONSTRUCTION

IN KIT TRAILERS
Kalaer aluminum. B F Ooodrtrh
tlraa aanltary refrlferatora and Warn-
er Electric Brakea are but a tew ol

fine Induitrlal namea whoaa prod-uct-a

normally make poailble the qual-
ity Reaion enouib why KIT Trailer

the "BUT
Several modelsto choose from

KIT Provides It Z
PEOPLES-- '

,

INVESTMENT CO.
OF. BIG SPRING

MNC.
Phone2649

to. Hwy. SO by Alrport.Hoad

BUY SPARTAN -

AND OU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Give You 5 Years

Financing

at 5 With Only

25 Down ,

IT'S HERE I ! !

1951'

All Metal House Trailer

SPECIAL

$2,695
Vc Pay More For

Tradq-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2S68

Big Spring. Texaa
AUTO SERVICE A5

STEAM CLEANING
Auto - Truck Tractors
Portable Rigs-Chass-

THAPORT
CLEANING CO.

12U West 3rd
PhoneDay cr Night 2,488

AVIATION A7

INI PIPER J--I Cub 13 hone nower
Oood motor, new fabric Price tM
Term i. B a weaver, phone III0-- J

SCOOTERS t, BIKES A9

LAY AWAT aale-- Beat thoaa lalt
minute ahoppara. II 00 holda anr bl- -

crcie, uicrcie, wasop. tor auto. acoot
ar. ele Oood aelectlon today but mar-
be nol In December Bit Sprint Hard
ware, sir Main, rnont it.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded Insured
Crating Packing

Aptnt For .

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST'TO COAST
Corner lit ft Nolin

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

uuiv

LODOES Bl
STATED eoDTOcstlon BK
Bprlns Clupttr No tTI
RAM, cttrr 3rd Thnrirlr nlfht. S 04 p mi

Rm Bo;tia. n rtnpt OuOti See.

-
"rY

djppJS

AlTRNAL ORDER OF CAnl.nl
Bit eorlnc Acrl No Mil ntfoit Tutwi
nw I OftCB WlffK in o Ht TfJtlf

w n Coebrm rrtu
W H Rood. S

iniorrTSl pni. i
trT Tudf S'on pm

rtTHlAN BIlMrt Ini)
- u nv uotUT s o o
a loi 'Lnturrr'lra 4otnon l Q

Called mrttlns Dfilcd
PUUit Lodt No US'

r. nd All Wcdntt-1-
October, J M p m.

Work In F C dritrf
Irhool of Instruction ttcti mVidneidar

A c. DHL W U
Ervla OaaUL Ste

Bis Eprlns Commander?
No 31 ICI Stated on--
Clara tnfi Monday nlfht
'.30 p m.

J.r.n stint c o
T- a currle. Jr,

WRiCordar

TalloCab iatT V

etUttloatlar'l 00 p m
New location Ban Antonio
and tin vuiin,. .(.Leon Cain, Noble Orand

AraerlcabJ' Lefton Foil
351 retular muilninlthU In and 3rd Thura-da7- a

Clubbouia open I
p m la It pti

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
All properties owned and ''controlled
b; roe are poited avordlni to law O
O O Danlfij a r

NOTICK A
All landl

piaiscock couotler
N6 omins nollihlnaao trraptiitnr

Mart Chalk Ddrli Cola
Albert anf Farnfitlne UcOehi

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBIHE LIaSiIiTY
INSURANCE

MARK.WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Blgjiest Uttle. .gMce
In (Olg Spring

407 Runnels Phone 115

IIIOII SCHOOL atudT at home, earndiploma enter cqllete or Nunea train.
Ins Same taftd'ard lean need by belt
realdent hie ichooli American
School For1 Information Write o. C
Todd. 3401 2th St LubbocaY.

BUSINESS,.OPP. ',
FOR SALE' Furniture and natureer
ui apartmentnouae ana leaie
on bulldlnf lis c 3rd Street

IFOR sXle oi trade Complete 10
machine Uajrtas Laundrr equlproenl
Contact D C Oreaiett attar 1 00
Wj Johnaon. Phone M1VW

FOR SALE
Plllter "titlon tnJ wnb and fttaktrftck NIC BU1 llock anrt nt r.

Irai Stock n about 31500 L
cfd on Hlchwtr 10 ta ood "U Orld
wwn niuoD tor mog, ewovr bmfdrafted

A. M. SULLIVAN

FOR BALE Oeneral atore and Hum-
ble Service Station, at Noodle, TrialSea John C. Thompson, Routa 3, Mer-ke- L

Teiaa.

LAUNDERETTE (or aala,
(ullr equipped two dryers, water ao(t-ne-

etc Net 00 plus, monthly. West
Teiaa Write Box MO cara of tier--

aia.

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

FOR RAWLE1Q11 rood health nro.
ducta aea l C Owen, lioi RunsalavSt
TARDS LOTS, and fardena plowed
leveled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phone 103-- or Jtri--

rOR WATKIMS Proancta t 1
Burrow ISM W tth
CLYDE COCXBURN-Sept- le lullana waso racaa vacuum aqoippea
340) Blum San Anrlo Pbora HIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

DID YOU know tou can nalnt and
redecorate and take up to it months

Improvement Service, 1703 Orett or
Call 1410.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES - NATIONAL system of
scientific control over S3 yeara Call
or write Lester Huraphre Abilene
TERMITES? CtLL or write Well'e
Eitermtnetlnt Compan? for free

1411 W Ave D San Anielo
TeaaaT Phone lost

221 W.

BUSINESSS SERVICESD
HOME CLEANERS Dt
FURNITUBE. nuos cltaoaw. nrtTwd.

at J Dursalaajiara
IMS tllh Fl Phone 3IW
HAllLlrJO-DELIVER- DIG

HOUSEMOVING
Large bulldlngvtor tale.

C , J R GARRET
. 107 Llndberg ,k Phone 2126-V- f

Dirt Contractor
Post wholes, landscaping, top
toll, drive-wa- y material, fertl-lUe- r

haultntr ptowlng.1eveung
LEO; HULL

Ik Phone 938
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE

Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH o Box 1805

FOR BULLDOZER
Mm. and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

r Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 14S8--

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling
Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINGtPAPERINO Dtl
PAINTING AND paper haattnf No
)ob too amall Frea eattnata. call
1)4 W 8 C Adama

FltEX ESTIUATE an palnUnf and
paner henalnt alio carpenter work
call JJBI--

RAOIO SERVICK D5

rtadios Serviced
Quickly and etflcltnUy. 'Kea
tonajile

Winslett's
H Radio Service -

207 TBouth Oollad rhone3556"
A M

RADIO SALES and aerelct. 'aU wort
tuarapteed ReaaonabH Uurraj Ra--

aio ncpair nerTica iwa a. jru
VACUUM 'CLEANERS Oil

VACUUvU
CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, G. E.
arid Klrby Upright and Tank
Types. "

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Seiylceand Parfejbrall Makes
Wnrk Riiarantrrd

G. BLAI1M LUSE
W 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone IB' v

Established 1928

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WULDOfO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray 70S rest Jrd Phone Jllo

EMPLOYMENT '

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company. SOS scurry
NEED DRIVERS Apply at Tallow
Cab Company Greyhound rub Sta-
tion

WANTED OBSERVER trainee for
Sclsmofraph party At lsaai 31 dwltb.
two years collate enttneertnt Start-
ing ealary $303 per month. Quick ad-
vancement apply 110 North St, Mary,
Ctanton, Texas

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER, white
or colored. Apply In person. Club
Cafe

ATTENTION
SCHOOL BOYS

Several neat, dependable boys
7 to work after tchool and

Saturday Good pay for boys
who work. All Interested see

MR. HURT
Crawford Hotel. Boom 214

After School

Phont 628

OPENING
October 4th

Under New Management

ELITE CAFE"

407 East 3rd.
Comfortable and Clean

American and Mexican Dishes Served

FREE COFFEE And DONUTS

ALL DAY THURSDAY
Will Appreciate Your Business

MATTIE HIENTS, Manager

HELP WANTED, Female E2HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED

Lady for speciality selling.Opportunity for very high Income,

Permanent position. See Mr. Matheny.

Montgomery Ward
Jrd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
SALESMAN WANTED! Catablbhad h
dtulrlal Iniuratxra debit. Commlaalona
eAi aalra and coUacUona, Car enen-Ua-

Olra ruU paruculara and
la utter, Boa SOS, Bit Sprint

UUfUTC Oak Serrieo. Fhowa IH
Tallow Cab ant

I HELP,WANTED,, Female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress'.

.Apply lri person.
"DONALD'S44
DRIVE INN

2406 Gregg

EXPERIENCED WAnytlUS tadtuhwesner wanted Apply tn perron
vrastarn unu.
WANTED' EZPEnrENCEDwattrese
Apply la person, UUlerB Plf Stand
Sit Jrt. ' t .
YOUNaLXST lor seneralofnea work
and caahlertsf. Empire Southern Oaa
Company,

WAITRESS WANTEJD, Cap Rock Caft.
iaimaia HIshway,

EXPERIENCED WOMEN kitchen
help Set Mrs. Jamesal Bl( Sprint
noepiui. btlort 1.J0 pa. or aiur
4 00 p m.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to take over route
o( established eustomerijln eecUon of
Bit Sprint Full or part time
Weekly profits of $30 or mora at
start poaatbte No car or other Invest-
ment necessary Wa wlU help you
tat etarted Wrtfa C R Ruble. De
partment carr"oL.The J R Wat-- l
klnr Cotfpaay, Mehiphls..Tinneasee I

NEED MORE ineneyy Men r worn,
en Part or full time Pleasantwrrk.
Call E T Abrrnethv Hetties JIoteL
for appointment Monday afternoon'
through Thursday l

Her

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

--FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
,110 and Up

90S MAIN ST.
Phone 1591

WOMANS column h
CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOIIT. NURSERT
Mra roreOth keeps cbLiren ilOt
Nolan Phone lilt
CHILD CARE nursery, all houra
Weekly rateOUrs.rHala. aM East
IJlh. 14J1--

WILL KEEP children la year home
day or nlfht lot- - Lancaster. Ja--J

ptELEN WILLIAMS klndrtartn.,all
dav pupua mi Man, pnone iitj
MRS JOHNSON at tot 11 th"Var a
keeps children for worklnt mithara
daya or ptrmanenUy Pbona SOT

CARE
nii-w- .

WILL KEEP amall ehlldren for work.
inf mourersr weeaiy raica.'aarr. . mv
Coalea. tt "Wast Who
I WILL aieeo Ana or two children.

ft 00 to t 00 weekdaVs for vorktnr
mothare. inquire Buuamt a, .Apart.
ment a, Ellis tfonul.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS, women and
men Mra William a Moo Lucaatet
Phone Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
WASH AT waufha'a VUlaia where

wtat't have u wan.. New May-IS- .

steam heat lor aD Oeld cloUiee
Do wel wash Wa pick op and de-

arer. Weal nwy SO. Phono OTOt

ABC
LAUNDrtYCLEANERS

Finished - Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Ire Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107Mi S. Gregg PhoneWK

BrookShier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
. ' Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone S532

BR1NO TOUR ironlni to Mra. Hoot.
1301 South Johnaon.

LET ME do vour Ironlnt. Mra. Thomp
son. ill west tin
MRS THOMPSON does lronlnf at 304
East llth.
SEWINO HS

COVERED BUCKLES, kattaau. Mtta
erelate kwtteaihalea. auat eewtet al
all ttnda Mra T CUrk. sot
W Ird
SEWINO, ALTERATION, btrttnkolel
Mrs Fields 301 E. 4th Phooe 1TU--

One-D-y Service
BntUnhelea aavarae karia. bulluaw
Snan buttons w koari an aolora
MRS PERRY PETERSON
30 m rue Paxm. 1M

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd

HrusillCllIWO. arm. email
dressea 111 w lib. rhone

mi--

DO srwiHO and alteratlau Ura
ChurehwaU, til Roonala. Pbona
llia-w- .

BELTS. BUTTOKS, bnttanholee
Phona JMJ. 1701 Benton. Ura. U. V
Crockar.

BUTTON SHOP
904 .Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belli, bucklts and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

tcrasa--a coauamca Poena na
1701 Bentoa Ura B. t Cracker

I uunmt Cab Samco. Phona IM
TlUov Cab. and
WANT TO have partjt CooUct
rout Btanlet dealer. Ura. aulla Cor-
nell ISO! Wood.

tUXIER'a COdUarnCS-Ptxo- a JtSKI
10 K ITth at Odessa Uorrta.
STUDIO OIRL tosmiuce Wrlla Rosa
Robinson. RonU U Box 11L

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

iARM
EQUIPMENT

Johnson Crop
Duster

Priced To Sell Nowf.
InternationalHarvester

rjins anu ncpair
International Harvester,Home
Preerers. T Cil FL 11 M0'15 0

JUST REtiEIVED
Shipment ol Prestone,

Antl-freez- e

Get Vours Early

FIIEE ESTIMATE FREELY
GIVEN

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone I4T1
qrg spring, Texas . ",

MERCHANDISE K

BUILD1NO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

Asbestossiding,

White
tsuDgraae)

andgray $ 7.95
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal t.... 11.5a
2x4 and 2x6
8fL-20- ft 6.50
1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine . . .

1x4 Flooring.Gopd
yellow pine

2x4 6 feet
Eaclj.. . , .20
15.1b Asphalt Felt
400ft.TOlb K . 2.95
210 lb. Composition.
Shingles .... 6."5

Glass
Doors

24x24 Window
Screen 3.00

VEA.ZEY
,

Cash jJumbef
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNVDEB

Ph. 4004 Ph. 1573

2802 Aven LamesaHwy

BROWN CONCRETE vCO
Highestquality.concrete.

Seeus tor your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone 2626

Sheet Rock tj6 go

ft'".'! $6:50
LJr,sUng: $8.00

ri? 6h.eeUn.. $8.50
rir -.- -, ,--

8 ft, 20ft q .OU
1x6 Car Siding .

Select 19C
2x4'a No, 1

Pur $12.95
No. 2 1x12 Dry I,
White Pine ....$13.50
Asbestos siding
White, tan. blue I. $(? QQ
Colorado River washed land
and gravel, yd..... ,J3 50

The Lumber Bin
J. V. Cherry, Owner

m N. Gregg Phone 41

SIS FT OP W tonerela
ateei ia cenia per root. oo Aorams
or Phona 1M1-- J

OOOS, PETS. ETC K3

tAisr CHDtCTrrLUta not raabitai
fur bearlns Bobhr lor profit Rock.
lot "T" Chinchilla Raich Phone
ISIS

TSinEX RAT Terrier puppies for aala
BU we. Is oM. V. U. Ktrbr. auu
Hospital.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD. M
RADIANTS rOR fcH mtkt U httt-tn-.

Fit tut brtor your umpli or mod-t- l
of itoTt DUt Spring Htrdwart, ill

Mftin, mono i.
TOR RALE- - O. E. uprliht waahlns
machine, used SW Jfrt. CxeeUanl
condition SISM cash. Phona SOI.

AUTO REPAIRINO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lames HY Pnon" J0

CLEANERS

CLEANERS
1 n

VYt drlve-J- n tirvlea
Opposlts ?

Ill' Jwhntwii j Phon 12

MERCHANDISE,
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

FLL BUYS
One more week: "inner
Spring mattresses..Regulii
lii.vo ior 3i.ua cpsn.
We have plenty of thesegood
used bedroom suites $39.95 to
$129,95.

Some slightly uJeii studio di-
vans,
Good sejectlorl In new?-Uvfn-

room furniture.
Plenty new gas heaters, also
2 and 3 burner.oll cook Stoves.
New and vised gas stoves and
electric refrigerators.
See us for good cnjiilty mer--
caantusc,wun guaranteeaserr
Ice. ;

WE BUY. SELL. OR

Wheat Furniture
404 W Srd Phone2123

POR BALE' blonde aectlooat
divan, three jears old. In etceUent
condition 1T0I Scurfy.

Take Care Of Your

APPLIANCES
They May Have To Last

A Long Tlmo

Ward'sServiceD!pL Is Staffed
With Trained Service Men To
Give New Life and better Per-
formances.To Your MontgoraV
cry Ward Home Appliances. .

Refrigqrators ,
Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Sewing Machines

t Radios, All Makes'' Air Conditioners,
Water Pumps -

Montgomery Warch
221 W. 3rd, Phont 62S

REMODELING

'; .'SALE
Special. Prices on all Rebuilt

Gas Raneesand Washing "

Machines

NOW
Is yourchancsto.really" '

SAVE MONEY
WASHING MACHINES

.

19.95 to $69.50
, .REBUILT --

. RANGES
Reducedto-- almost

. Mf Price
Lets get thesebought now.

We need the room.

SAVETODAY

BIG

HARDWARE
117 Main Phona 14

iNNERSPRINa

MattressesCustomBunt
Cotton Mattresses

Both New and Used
$10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERING
811 East2nd PhoneIM

NOW

THE MODERN

TME SAVING
FULLY

AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY

COSTS LESS AT
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

t09 Austin Phont US
RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New. Used. Cleaned,Re

palrsd and Recored
Satisfaction" guaranteed

Pfurifey Radiator Cot
Salts and Service

101 E. Jrd - Phont nil
SERVICE STATIONS ,

WtStwtUlWhi
AUTOMATIC

TRANftMISCtMS
FOY DUHLAI

CotdmStnrKrtStttltn t

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNELISON

fsaturt

REJiT

SPRING



"

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

SPECIAL ,
Out nice Otntrel Electric rtfrlf tratoru a.fof rts.

eTeral IN and tMI medal Frtt
dalret WittMem, MMtfomerr Ward and Crotlty
rtfriitrttort il tetlApinnni ret range eje
othtr iu tut to mi MO to IN
oao.eiartar weinraf
Thla u aa exceptional

K4

machine 171
food talue foT

smiHl
Oldtr model Marten for till
KeeeadHloned Moatcoatry Ward I
waahirt IM IM,
A ft old ettkl waihtrl Mt 111
andmi riTrl portable "wethtri Km lilt
BtW IS ItU til. til Mid UK
A ftw fMd bare la uttd ktaUnt
eteele.

HILBURN'S

Ob--

5

APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 448 304 Gregg

L

221 W. 3rd

V

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

nton, combination
entna ana nun watntr eh
bt itn at Cook Appliance

btDt

FOB SALE- - Marted luhlf, told ntw
for lilt M. will nil worth tat moneymm uJ -
nxxd used furniturei tij"Carteri ,ttep and Swap" lit win
buy nil or trade Phone 1150
W Jnd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

SPORTING GOODS

POOT BOAT end I horie
Bee Klnf Motor Oood eondl.

lion t3M tor ortritliini Sef tt
Union . ,

C5wi&twtee&i

Tax

Phone2137

trailer

y-(7'- - is
&

Mmi the flnol lire

sited to pay. low plus

by

will to you tires

besttire Cold

extra long wear. Flat

skid onwet,

We low on sizes too.

the way to save and at the same

time you get of extra tire

arc from our

f or let us your own worn

no tax.

K

III

Ki,

tt
powtf

401

tS J V ivf
Y--

MERCHANDISE
Kll.

BELTS roil (V mtltt
lr til I at

Anu BuppHct ill S. tnd Pnone jet

sewdco repaix
Bar -- -

Rent AH wort- w
Mam. Phont JUL'

NEW AND uted radloe, tnd phono.
ktrflla nrlstt Record

snop .aii uij th

A'rtD Iteel tower torn
plrtt with pip tnd cyldir Chttp
rqont J99

OLIVER
B w acrota-rro- ni Edna a

Phont 1131

TOR SALE Local rift
Barber Ml Belmont
Odtlta, Ttltl

a
SMALL HOUSE
for bedroom only
tno?J

If TOUt TIKE IS:

Siti

Phont
fe

.rml.1
TtfeM

t

oti
Piatt

In

LI

tunable,

t

J

Rentals
BEDROOMS;'

rV

LI

LOVELY ont or tw.
mtn, prltett entrance prlrato bath
On but lint WIT Joniuoa.

FOR ftt, TOOM WW.
tot Johnaon.

I MTNOTE Cut Borneo, Pnea M
Yellow Cb Ud

BEDROOMS

and two
rooms at 910
like to fill them with

nurses and glrltf
You'll "have to see-- to

or

LA ROE lultable tor too
mm priirttt i&owir
btth lit" Runnilt Phont JT1

i POR rtnt. ondo
bit tnd er tlnilt lor mm Ont tln- -

or doublt for Itdltl Clett Is
'tot Seurrr phont JMI

628

Wii '

.iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiBSLiiiiiiiiiBLiiiiiiLiiisw.
.dttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtKliadiiiiiHHHIILW !.

aiiiiiiiiiiHKiiiHiiitiiiiiitiEliiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHmaalf"aiiiHiiHBll r

taiiiiiiiiiHiBaiiiiiiiiiiBBHtHvIliiai

iHaiiiiiiiiiHHr 'JKK MB CilBiiiiiiiiiiiiiH'y lV-rlRl'- ia

laHLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv iBimLiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK mw Lmbm 'i i ' liKilLLLLLLir'n h "iivs

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV' f HiiiHiBiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii fl

HKH' wvaiflKHiiiiiiiiHiiiHHaiiiiiiiH ? t mH

''HlBiffiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiaHaiH9iiVi-ffiHBHiijiiiiiiS- r : a "

liiiiiBlHliiiiiiiiiiii&.'lM'" t slit IT taw ilBaBaBBsaBBLBBBaBaBBaBaBBaBakaBBaivia" MgboBB vdanAttttaBBBaitBiffsBBar

LnttttVUTttttttttttttttttttttttttttttti

JfKjggjKf

LIBERAL TRADE-I-N

CompareWardsLow Prices
On First-Lin-e RiversideDeluxe Tires

Siio 6.00-1-6 Plui Fed. 13.95
Important, check price you're

Wards prices, highest

quality (backed Wards 79 yearsof guaran-

teeingsatisfaction) proye Deluxe

r today's rubber added
lo'glve tread added
safetyagainst hazards slipperyroads.

have prjeet oldercar

SAVE ON CERTIFIED WaWDCAPS
Here's dollars

thousands miles. Wards
recaps finest quality. Choose stock

Wardcaps, recap

tiros. Convenient terms, Federal

Sl

MISCELLANEOUS

refrfitretVni
conditioned Mmnku

machine- -

Motorralnt Rteolldtntnru)Ud

fripiu.lt

WINDMILL

MONtJEMENJN CompaVi;
0

BFKiTAl;

fetDROOMS

Tin it

1 1

6.OCV20

BT

Be of Mr

on

car. on

A

BEDROOM

Three, double roorltt
tingle Johnson
Would

working
appre-

ciate.

Phone 360-- 9664

BEDROOM,
doublf-ted- i

nBOnooM

PtiotnAllr

Phont.

mafX ltfKXiHLii

JH1

3f

BBBBBBBBBBttk

value.

gives

BEDROOM,

Trade-i- n flecappabl

SMQOn--UT

KOffAlU
UDIT WQU-X- OT

UUrfAsU

Size 6.50-1- 5 ....... 7.45 9.45
Size 6.50-16....- .. 18.45 20.45
Size' 670-1-6 15.95 17.95
Size 670-1-6 15.95 17.95"
size 7.10-1- 5 18.25 20.25

.Plui FexeralTax Exchange

DELUXE TUBES LOW PRICED

2.65 PlatTd. Tax

doubly 'sure long mileage,extra safety

by mounting Wardstop quality Deluxe tubes
your Get low prices Vfardt Deluxe tub.

10 DOWN ON CONVENIENT TEflM$-TI- RES MOUNTED WITHOUT CHARGE

Scryict Station At 1st & Runnels

Open At 8:00 M. For Your

Convenience

'X

?

RENTALS
BEDROOMS,

FRONT BEDROOM prlrttt tntrtnct
Phont IIO--J Mt Johnion

ont
btta. not Loneitttt,
aARAOE BEDROOM tor int.tut btth. I04 Mtln.

Phont

JEDROOM rtnt tot Mtln
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In mltlt n
donblt 0t Mils of Phont MTJ f(i
I W

NICE BIO bedroom vlth to brdi mitwo rloittt prtfrr mm 4M Vlrclnlt
Armor
BEDROOM POR ll, elott MV M7
ntitn sr
ROOM t, BOARD v
ROOM AifD bottd tor-m-m Ptmll;
Hilt null hot blicultt thrtt llmtttr Mn R E Twllltt Jll North
tmrrr
APARTMENTS

prtrtft

MDHrrOCak Btrrtrt Phont
fallow Ctb and V Dnt It

L3

ONE AND two room apartmmtr for
rtnt Nor dott. Elm courtt Writ
Hllhwtr ,10

ONE AND two room furalihfdtaptrt
ronpirt voirman tTonru

UNrURfllSIIEb APARTMENT for

tnd btth No child rrn 1

1ROOM PURNIS1IED tptrtmmt
Vttrrtn rlloiplttl Don-ai-

Drlrtln
tptrtmmt

3rd. wrtrjtlna

wtUi
till

roR

lfU

Atrott from
t

for
rtnt, bint paid air roolld

Auto Co

NEW rDuPLEX Soomt and btth
unfurnubtd. Its month Eitra nice
Will acatprtmall child Phont MM
MO Eltftntb Piatt
ONE ROOM wtU fumUhtd apart-mtn- t,

bUU paid 'Out largt btdroom
M w. tth.

DESIRABLE PDRNISMED-i-roo-
roam tad let It apartmtnti rnratt
kathi ttrrtl rtfrlttraNpn. blllt paid
Ut up Dowptown loeatloa 104 John
on Ktst Apartmtatt

POR RENT' StWroom rurnlthrd dup
Its tit Btr month Blllt Included
tatnlro 111 Eatl llth bttwttn 1 M
ana t to p m

DUFLEXES' BOTH furntahtd and niv
furntshtd, thrt. roomi nd bath

Addition rtiont y
OME HQOU rumUhtd upJUIri apart
mtnt, inltabla for compit Vo drunk
pttt, HO Worth OrttI
DKrDRKUHrD"oAnAattVrtmfnt
3rrmi and bath twoveioaati, no
pau la war wo ooliad y
LAROE furnUhtd apartmentlcos'
wiin tan nam, itaitrtnctt rtquirta
Pfim Vr ITM

AND btth furnl.hrd nrwtr
dtcorattd Phontlit or Inqulrt tear
MS Ortn.

UNFURNISHED aptrtrntnl;
prtvait Dim ror a or t prcpit loo
North Ortii phont 30-J-r

FURNISHED tptrtmmt 401
can bt tttn from too am

Johnion am Attar 1 00 n m call

ROOM FURNISHED apartment ptl-ra-tt

bath and intranet No children
til Douflaa. .

LAROE apartment nicely
turnllhtd. prlrttt entrance Will

ont amtn or tchool tge child
On bumllnt 111 Dallat, flnl itreet
In Edward t HtltbU
HOUSES

ri- -
L4

PORHENTbr leate Ont remodeled
Vroom turnlthed hoUle 180 per
tnonth Inqulrt at 301 llardlnt Street
1 rtquut iwa reierencet
i MINUTE Cib Srrrtce tnon IM
rtllow Cab And

AND bath rurnilhed houtet
looC A Vanthn, Vauahn t Vlllatt
wttl mtaway '
S.ROOMaAND bath unturnlihtd 0I
WUla at. Weil JUlbwtr'IO
POUR ROOM1, furnlibed taontt.' tor
imtll family IIP Worth Orttt
.tnOU lien h.th tiirttlahtd lu.lr

dtcorattd. Phono 111 or Inqulrt rtar
JO ortff. ,

SMALL FURNISHED
tot Eatt.lTth
MISaFOR RENT I

""
OFFICE tor rtnt. too
rtaacaa, arwaia
WANTED TO R.ENT

TO rant' li to H
at land, tor cotton
and fttd au ntw pitaij
or turn E. J
RouW L boi ISS, tu atllai

ot Bis

REAL ESTATE

rjon

SPACE,

WANTED taction
tulublt raltlnf

tauipmant,
rtftranctt Flcaunt.

North-tu-t
Sprtnf.

M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OWNER: THREE comer butneti
lota, t faraitt. S hatha Wttl
nifhwar SO, elott to Air But. Shown
br appolntmintonly. Wrrtt 'P.'O, Bos
UM

TRADE OR
EXCHANGE

Liberty HouseTrailer, in good
condition, for small bouse.
Bowling alley, complete, for
good used car, pickup, or small
house.
Brick business building and
extra lot In Winters, Texas for
property in or nearBig Spring.
Good Income property In Sny-

der for property In or near
Big Spring.

RUBY GRAHAM
Phone 1731-- J 806 Johnson
HOUSES FOR SALE

A. P. CLAYTON
PketM IM

MJ

M

Edward a Htlchta ntw wall
to wall earpata, air con
ditioned. strata, tood loan
Vacant 111,100.

dupltt and one houat,
Airport Addition, sit 000

dupltl and one boute.
corner note in aeoou

furnlabed noma tarata S

lota, clot a to achooi. all tor S4SM
roomt. 3 porehtt, taraia,

work thop Clott tn tl.no.
Kiua uco Toarui court.
Extra choice lota In thle new Addttlon
I7M and ttot.
Two lota Edward't Tttlthta ttltt

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg
Prtwar

aregt

Tanetlana,
Ululated,

Phone 1322
boute, tend ton--

dltlon, taraia attached On pevemtnL
Ideal location Nlca yard Venetian
kltnda. preUy hardwood floora. A real
bur tor only It IM
New home on pavement
etoee to town only aaooo

Fpr Sale Or Trade
frame house,

three baths.Suitable for room
ing house.Also garage
aoartment ol our lots.

1801 Scurry

Phone 3050
SMALL .FURNISHED boult with dou-bl-a

tarait. I Mi it tacrlttee Call
Cant rrtttt SIS dayt or ltDJ
niibtt.
POS BALE by owner, homo Is Park
au. paToe ooraer wt. larva

immeaiaJw
ttTS-l-t.

Iiiiatttilati oaU aSS

LI

WONT LAST LONG
borne Oood loeatloa, nlca

and deaa Only SUM down.
Two amall noueea on one lot brtn
la Hot monthly tood location, pertly
turnlthed. Onlr ttltt.

Emma Slaughter
1 1108 Gregg ruene ISM

li 7&WZt r.

" iriCL,A"i&HTrvj "VS

- '"aT! ' ..- - mow
! J

always wanttn' guyt to
work thett 'Hefald
Adt make mt tired!"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Want

FORTTER?
.VALUES

M

See thifte Leautltul "Iwo'' and
homesJn ehoict

locttlons
Buslric't Properties, Ranches
ind Farms,

' See

W. M.- - JONES
I'hont 1822 Office' Ml E 1Mb

Emma Slaughter
1305 QreRC Phono 1S22

new nous 10000 Ttl vrftty
Nleo (rorarr atort with II? too quar
ttrs DolAf good buttntBi barfatn
Hlca and bath Airport, I4TM.
2 oearoom ciota in izzw

sateV
lonns.

For Sale

,MJ

with attractive low

CARL STROM
Ooutriaai. Pbema ttlT&sr

Emma Slatfqhtjer
1305 Gregg PhonelS22
Nlct and bath, completely
furnUntd Ntw I ft Orntial EJto-- (
trie radio air condltlontr trtry
thlni itott tor quick aalt II too,
Larit lroom hpurt eompltttly

AvSiood buylor only IMOO

I MINUTE Caa Strrlet Phont IM
Ttllow Cab, and U Drlto-I- t

REAL BUY
home for quick sale

M.500.
l

SRoom and bath on Abrams
Street. Just $350. .

A lovely Austin Stone home In
Park Hill Addition. You will
have to see this place to ap
preciate It,-- shown by appoint-
ment only.

Another home with
all of the conveniences you
aream tiooui out aeiaorrruna.
i want to.snow you mis one.

a . . x
Home onjonnson.

This Is priced to sell.

Homeson the North Side. Also
Airport Addition and many
other listings.

feeo. O'Brien Realty
4

Downtown office tn Tate

Bristow and Parka

Day Phont 1230

Night Phone1621

FOR SALB by owner: Vreeat Setae
and bath, call SOt North Ifalaa

I 00 ead 4 M.

VERY PRETTY
PracUcally ntw bona oa
pared ttrttt Ntar ntw colllfa SSHt
down payment balance, O. I loaa
Total prlct St 0t,

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
met dupltx, aJetly turalihtd. prtoe
at too

rock tarait sadsaraiaapart--
mint, til too
li ttctloti tood land, modara lainrere.
manta
Bevaral tood kuyt on Nartk aide.
Bertral real buje n Coahoma.
Parmt and ranthtt la Oklahoma
See ma tu any im ar prlee aoa
mtata

A. M. SULLrVAN

Lamtsa Highway Phone 1371

nice, tleaa, double tarata,
tood buy 111 too.

home. larie krlchea and
bath A tood buy for aly MS00.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1X23

For Sale By Owner
Central Park Addition.
and bath. FHA home on large
lot Very nice lawn and
shrubs. Address

707 Settles Street
Phone 9584 or 1822

SPECIAL
A ntw boute t SeUlta
Htlthla Hardwood doere. built by
FHA tpeclflcatlant LoU ot built
tnt, ail roomi tcitonod WU1 Sara to
aee ta appreciate, t,ltt about II.-t-

win handle.
HICKS & McGINNlS

Phone Jlt--J or M07--

S MINUTE Cab Serrlao. Paaao IM
TtUew Cab. and

Mrs. W. R. Yates
165 Johnson Pkone )Mt--
Extra nice bema Mar
tcbaol and celltlt.
Mtdreem noma and Strut, fwad

Oood home cleea In.
Beteral S and 1 btdroom btmea la
Edward's Haisnti
Oood Sura ta tlbtr parte ot towa.

REAL VALUES
200 acre farm, 12 miles North-
west ol Big Spring on paved
road.
Some smsll three and four-roo-

houses with extra lots.
Well located duplex and some
business property.

W. R. Puckett
202 S. Benton Phone 434

I MTHOTE Cab Strrlet. pacae IM
Title Caa. aad

w

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MJ

- SPECIALS
Good new In southpart

of town.tt.000 I
Lot 70 HO on Snyder hlfb

Lwajr. Hat thop 20x40 Good buy
ror w,7uu.
On Of the belt buyi.tn a new

--room M.000. eath.
and two acrei outside

I Nearly fleWji-roor- a house and
two aciwiMiuuiae hv o ovu

good, modern home
execljent location, t800d

house, comer lot. fine
homeIn ParkHill, vacant now
,1851 car as pari down payment
bn goodmoderate,priced home
320 acres ImproVed.-- Martin
County, some mlnerili $75
per acre
320 acresal In cultlvatloh near
Big Sprlngiomeminerals $100

nr irrofitr Zf.'l

J. IT PICKLE
Office T4 Main Room7

PhonelaiJ or 25W-- 3 -- ,

OWIfETt LEAVIlfO town.
bath vorkabtyp and iarat Phont
t7--

""Nor
Gl Equity In home
SX500 cash, paved street

V stneco home, total
price, ITQO. SZ500 down.

?tt '""
Beautiful 'home on 224 acres
furnished Plenty of water All
utilities

Good Income. Duplex on four
lots Priced right
WORTH PEELER

4. REALTOR
Rltr Theatre Bldg.

Office 2103
After.5 Offp m.. 1631M or 328
- .. i

(EOR

ESTATE

SALE

SALE"
Beautiful new itone
brick homfcpduble garage,tile
bath,' floor furnace Edwards
Blvd., .
Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to sell.

We have several 2 and
houses. Ideal Investment for
rental.

Business lot on Orecf street
50x140

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT USTEDr

sot .Scurry SM.

JSL

fboee IM

Big Spring Herald, Wed.,Oct. 3, 1951,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

.McCleskey
Phone2676. 250W or 2623-- J

t Ofllde 711 Main

Srropm stucco house In Wash!
Inetbn Place, SSOO Ogwo
payment S2.700. Vacant now.

home with double
garage iq Park Hill.
New In Wash-
ington Place,Carpeted.

house; and
den. In Washington PlacejJm
mediate poiiesilor V
New home In
Rldgela. Terrace, 12.250 down
balance lb OI loan,
Nice h6t& near
WeM Ward schooL
Two good buys In Washington
I'lace wltn income oronertv.
Good business location on
North slde
Good buy In Alroort Addition
ior $7,000.
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, Immedi
ate,possession
Beautiful 'Hew 3'bedroom and
two btthi . Qn pavement in
South part of town.

OPtWTUglTY,,
Htrt.ltrn Kilo bulldlnf ldetl fei
raomtna houat or varlout butlnttitt
Locattd. on tarn lot Worldt of turn
btr to ip with bulldlni A barilla
Ttrmt aan bt arranitd

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WILL TRADF equity In my 1 bed
room homt on comer lot for equal
equity, for home tn Ode.aa Contact
Sam Burnt, itio can uth

LOVELY HOM&
Beautiful home on
oavement hear new colleee

RST BUY IN TOWN'
(FOR ONLY $12,500.

trnma blauahter
1305 Gregg a Phone 1322

HOME h fNCOME,

PROPERTY
UftllarWi A.wiiaa tlnaaaSaaaai tff..aa...awwtia wtuvtiv aawinwi r wajijratwii'
blind- - hardwood floora. far ait Hlci
tVroom apartaant ta roar Located
eloao to otw Colltta and aradatchool
KUo attieeo noma Carnar locsv X

hop doui irvtiza pavtx rncra nintitttaiii naw Vbtdroova homo, oat
eatianl kxatlon Cloat lo athoola
troetTi and bath vlth taraia Apart
tatnt ta roar Oood loeaUoa. .

C:S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone1683
Home Phone3177-- R

small HOUSE on rtar et--

inadt trttl and yard lei
Itnt location In Xdwat'
litoo cats and uturat
amall nionlhlrjpayjntnl

rft

tAL ESTATE 3

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
Pour roomi and hath on Waal
Tth. t teg. II ooo down.

11

M

larit
n. !. uuid ih ..bouiomiii r tmw.
otti jocaiwn. iu too Ttrmt
Thrtt btdroom noma In Oortrnmtnt
lltUMa, tl.ono, ttrmt on pan.
Pita ropm itucea on North tldt wtm
Tour ltttl loti II IM HMO dtwn.
8li room bftflt locatlonan pavrmtnt.
clolf td nrw hllb arhoo) 110 !00 II tot
will htndlt t

ttuero Itrtt rornrr tot tar.tt tWahlnton Pltff II SW) about
II 000 to htndlt at tr cenl t

HICKS oitMcGINIS
i Phono STlJSfcJOOT W

: (ji- i-
For Sale By, Owner ,
Weit QUI addition. Newf
home. Sroom and bathr. Thli
horae'was buULbr Ray Park-
er and exceed ITIA require-
ments.Address . fW

602 W 15th
Rhone 9584 or 1822

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ONE LOT with M i JO taraiai Fenced,.
Utllltltl
tJTT--

100 Rardtni at. Phtao

NICE LOTS
Two bttutlful lota on partjnent

A rial buy lor only 13 M0
Two nlca ltttl Iota In met loeatloa.
II JM

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322
FARMS AND RANCHES Mi

FARMS
and

RANCHES
jf

15 minute drlv. 200 acres. 190

acres In cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30' minutes drive from Big.
Spring 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modem
homes wltbftll conveniences.

Also less than ah hour'sdrive
from' Big Spring. 300 acres, 155 .
acresunder Irrigation'rest cane 'J
be pUt underIrrigation. r
480 acre stock farm. Good mod-
ern home. AU .utilities. 1 mile
from town As good land asyou
will find in West Texas.

Severf I other ranches tn all
parts ot the country. "

c.'s!"berryhill
v Brooks Appliance Stcrsj t

112 W 2nd Phone 1C8S

H6me Pbone?1177--R

POR BALE by owner' Martin County
ttock farmirtlQ acrtt, S70 tn eolttta-tlo-n

balanco aan be put In. Modtra
four room and btth, hot and cold s
water, butane tank and Uthle Trio

boute, two cotton Mcktra ,Eump .tood bam. Locatad m trrl.
lot, tattoo belt, but haa ntrtr beea da.

acta Xctl-fTtiopc- ror tmiaiian nrtr v
ft lltltbu.l rucuoa, tome mtnttalt JO. SVa

Gl loan with I touurwett or Taraaa thwrVTt"" WAlHyJ--.wsJrstt-tV,-

HURRY! HURRY- !-
r

chooseyour lot.
- "while

you can have a choice
in beautiful

DOUGLASS
SUB-DIVISI- ON

a

On Old San Angelo Highway

Just West-- Of City Park.

On Lot Given Away FREE
Yes, on of thesechoice) lots will bt yours FREEI Simply register at
tho Field Office any afternoon this week. There Is nothing to buy, no
obligation at all. A nam will bo drawn from the registration list on
Sunday, October 7, at 6 P. JVL You do not have to be present to win.
Full details available of location of lot at our Field Office.

Register Anytime This Week

Drive Out Anytime This Week

Just One Mile South Of City

On Old San Anrgelo Highway

Adjoining City Park.

See Our Representative

WORTH PEELER
Any Afternoon On The Ground

St

tnllta

vj&

rnte
. .

JiWV 4.

pv
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(iAlMNMO Jmm'ifmrit

iilj your exact neck size ani sleeveleiffli

'gihrdinc SportsShirt gives, yon lit

o

I1 'naUPvi'AC0EV i v YLaaaaaw

Vv9i-- ' V; ilia3;,fr X J iiiK,.

v--

w;! VflHF TOMMl lHIil $
iii) t V ii mpt FlJfc"';ffnKtl -- A if r

--i'''' Y ITvUJti-aaaaaaVW-
rlel Li-- m'

'""

V(hr

-- f4rrow'snew ArafiM Cillar

WcarArrow GabannrO?the SportsShrt
any wat-- you wish, Open, closed, with a' tic or
without It will look grandall ways.

Ita collar has a seamless,one piece collar qvk:

.facing with a built-i- n magjc fold line. It haaa soft
. natural.roll with space for a knot no bunching ,

wlcn you wear it witha tie.

Gabnnaro is bcautifullyitailored in fine washable
rayon gabardinewith smart saddle stitching on . .

collars and pocket flaps. Choose them in ypjir
favorite solid cdlor today. $6.50

THE MEN'S STORE

17

NOW

LAST TIMES

e

tJnawa---

Arafold

TONITE

ASTAIRE

POWELLWt2EXTRA! ADDEO!

r

fJUTDY WILLIE
SADDLER-PE- P
MteW CtanpiMtMp Fltht Fibul

BfclflUH hi MO 4I flrt-- m Im.

THURS.-FRI.-SA-

"PECKHAYO

-55

wumrmm

2&&ti
PLUS: Nw StleettdShort

BjVMWjtm

I

m
mil

xmL.
apbolstexy

taeaned
S it J Duracleaners

TONITE LAftt TIMES'

FOUR
FEATHERS

'PLUSfSELECTD
SHORT SUBJECTS

THURSDAY ONLY

A GREAT ACTION PtCTKRE

RETIMS...

V J0 ntttf

REX ;

KINGOFTHE- -

WILD HORSES!
PLUS: CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

pMIMp3
I i- - X4 wwvt

WMN WtHABDTOOO
KUS- B-

ETfmWi
lUCHTNINC
xsmiKuma'

iW

foncx.il I
PLUS: SELECTED SHORT

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

te":5uaa L.

USHLaRU FUZZY StJOHT?

PLUS. CHAP II
ROAR OF THE IRON HORSE

Tc5

PRINTED1

ft ,ta" . I

.

i t W

I

nBb.

ROBES
-- a . k.

Evelyn Pearson ray- - -

on crepe robes" . &, Hostess coal
styles, wraftfstyles. Short j .

in red or black prints. 8.95 to 1(K95

.t $

NOW

rCREPE

washable printed

sleeves'

2S """r

Box Olfict Open At 8:45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

CUSE
OUST

1 M 45w

5S3-JT-
v

RED SKELTOH WWJi
SHUT FORREST g
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

SCOTT

WORIHs
PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

RQragjy
Box Office OpensAt 6:45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

Bud Abbott Lou Costetk

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

MODERN SNACK BAR
CLEAN REST ROOMS

PLAYGROUND FOR THE
KIDDIES

COME AS YOU AREI

eep you and pretty

DOUBLE SCOTCH TOMMIESET v

REVERSIBLE .quilted Tommlerobe
gives you two- - robes-- for the price of
one! Bright plaid on one side, match-
ing solid on the othef. Plaid pajamas

n plaid (with solid Tla&L
or solid Green. 32 to 38 in Propoi;-tionttes--.

; '.-- .. .195

a

4S9M vii rN t

v

pfBSln r kI
Bm&ifflBBSr mm m' '

? mmMSnxvtuj r W

-.

I Money Shortage

Blamed For. Ills

Sanatorium .

SANATORIUM. Tex., Oct. 3.

ihortages were blamed for
McKnlKbt Sanatoriums food and
medical problems Tuesday and
state lawmakers Investigating the
situation urged officials to go over
their budget-- to- - feed the hungry
patients,

Reps. Jack Wefsscner and Jack
Flslc Indicated they would ask Gov.
Shivers to put the hospital's prob-
lems before a special sessionof the
legislature. They 'flew to Sanator-
ium after letters from constituents
complained about food and medi-
cal care.

Sanatorium and state hospital
spokesmen blamedmost of the ills

money shortages, which they
told the probers were created when

et per

the
Iems.

DIRT
real

to warm

vKsf JF
wVPuff

.''
At

TEXAS BRANDS

.ST"

--s,

- n I t
J I D tv

--
1

"

By 1. HENDRIX
The was registered' tn

189S in by Jo T.

It It
easy with a

Iron and hard to
The Buckhorn was never one of

the of the
from 400 to 600 cat-

tle on a
5.000 acres. In 1036 the was
still run by its

Mild Weather

Over The U.S.
the Finance Committee cutj B, n, A0t,d Pttt.

'the hospital appropriations In the u loo Uke anotherday of mUd
iface food costo and an .,,,., .. mn n, ,h. n..nn to.
increasing number of ,.av Th, parlv 0rtnh,r .,, ,d.ii

The officials as Uquoted sed (he New Eng.
saying were fed on a budg-- . . ,

of 72 cents person a dty.
Summer-tim-e temperatures wereThe said pr.ctlcMiy wW

all told them J
the food could be Improved and . of
several said food was poorly Pre-- so, wlsconsln and Mch,g,n. The
pared and from poor stock.

99
:, Fort a-- i.i. ..u .h... .ib ...hi.

State to find out!'1'?11 ,h?,d,,I-- Top m,rk w"
,more hospital's

Good

FILL
Dsllvertd anywhirt in city

At a bargain for
Immtdlatt removal.

Phon 3158-- J

?& K

"v

JOHN
Buckhom

Menard County

Callan. was selected because
was to running

disfigure.

larger ranches section,
usually running

ranch of approximately
brand

being original
owners.

House

of rising
patients

probers Norlbern
patients

representative,
patient, '"'"viewed

to,nne.

quality
.:...i4 ,k. Worth was record

Hospital Board .for
about prob--

Callch

limits.

make

iv& ricaiuiu, i -- a.
The warmest area extended from

the Southern Great Lakes region
southward and eastward to the At-

lantic and Gulf Coasts and
to the Far Southwest.

Showers and thunderstorms were
reported early today in the North-
ern Great Lakes region southwest-war-d

Into Iowa and Northern Illi-

nois. Showers also hit parts of Mon-
tana and the Pacific Northwest.

MARION
FOX

Vocalist

Now
Featured
At The

ACEof CLUBS
Odatta

Each Night Except Monday
Alio Featured

PEGGY DE SOTO BURT BOYER
Sunday Matin 5:00 to 7:00 P. M.

All Musician InvlUd

t

TOMMIES TRICKY DICKEY

Set-i- n boson-an- d shirt-tai- l sidesmake
handsome blouse. . . teamed Mth

slack-tailore.- d trousers for lounging
and sleeplngxJEink on Blue, Blue on
Pink, Yellow on Aqua, Aqua on' Yel-

low. 32 to 38 in Proportionates4.98

HF

V

,

i

12 Big Oct. 3, 1951

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. I. (A "--,
Mrs. Wlllard Hooker

of two said
today she' bean no hatred for
Thomas Cahill, unemployed bell- -
bop who told police he slashed ber

to death.
"I bear blm no I cannot

find It In my heart to bate him,"
Mrs. Hooker said. She flew from
New York to claim the body of her

28, Cahlll's
wife.

Mrs. Hooker, gt R. 1.,
Is a of John
Adams and John Qulncy Adams

"Out of this she said,
MI know will come some good. It
will teach people there Is no happi
ness In alcohol."

v.anui saia oeavy arinking pre
ceded theknifing In his dingy flat

He told police: be slashed Doro
thea with a butcher
knife after she arose
from bed and to leave
him. Then,drunk and he
sat Desiae tne nude body in a ma
cabre wake that lasted three days
and nights.

Finally, he realized hiscrime,
notified police and

p
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BearsNcTHdtred For Man
Who Killed Her Daughter

Dorothea
descendant President

daughter

daughter, Dorothea,
common-la- w

Newport,
descendant Presidents

tragedy,"

repeatedly
Thursday

threatened
hysterical,

surrendered.

-.J-
L0RE-'Y'MAIL-.)J.---

Company

TrA

rL

waitress)

1847
ROGERS

BROS.

S7,;n1c

QUILTED .ROBES ,,

QyilJed satin,,srcpe,taffcta'andprint-
ed cotton three-quart- length robei

three-quarte- r and long sleeve's
dobblc breasted',andvwrapped

Styles. White," pijik, blue; black,havy.
,'grDen, gold, melon, mint apd red,

10 19.9S

xMkQzi

and was charged with suspicion of
riurder.

Mrs. Hooker, widow of Marine
Richard S. Hooker com

mandedthe Fourth Marines in Chi
na before World War II, was un-
aware her daughter had been a B--
glrl (bar here.

Cash

20.

Col. who

'I guess She was spoiled," the
mother said. "She was strong and
violent, and I never could give her
advice.

She said Dorothea and Cahill
were man-ie- in 1946. Cahill told
police he and Dorothea had kepthill,

PIaM MOd m atplc St oi
R9is ...

f

S1

. ' ' j1rvTij.'

in

. . .
. .

.

Sasx to 10.95 to

1

Xi. 1"1 t --t .

&mw5
: ' )!. ' A&

. 4 rrz

i

. . t; i. M
j,-.--rwT-.;-

their common-la- status a secret;
that they couldn't marry because
be has a wtfi In the EasL

Mrs. Hooker said she Is deter
mined to find the couple's son, Mi-
chael, bom in 1948. Cahill said th
child Is In at foster home. 4S "I'll take htm back to Newport
with me to bring blm up as a
Hooker, proud of his name,1' aha
said.

Police said CahHi't sister, IX
Mary CahUI, a Navy nurse station-
ed at Bremerton, Wash., told them!

Her brother, "never mentally
well." was given a psychiatric dbv
charge from the Navy. --She also
conformed CahUTs story that ha
was estrangedfrom his family and
that his father, now dead, was a
wealthy Philadelphia tavern owner.

Psychiatrists are examining Ca--

HOUSTON
Morning Service ,

Ono-Wa-y $28.00 plus tax

Phont 2100 wformtlioB ui ntirntkos-- or caff jw trtrtl ttt

&SX'

Nfl-iMr-

50
52-PIE-

SERVICE
FORS!

Heavily plold with pura'stirer.
1847 Rogn Bios. Is la ous lot
its longlaitlng sanrlct and

beauty. Pay Zola's SIM
down plus SI.50 weekly ...
and this set will be yours!

HEXCS WHAT YOUVCETl

8 Hollow Handle Knives. Forks.
16 TsaspoOas, Soup Spoons.
8 Salad .Foiks. 2 Tablespoons.
1 BulUr Xnllt. and 1 Sugar
Spoon. . . coaplst in a tanuslb
proof chest.

SMiki'i (LvaTciUvW bltlkn?!

3rd at K'im nth pum Phont 2W--J 5 T1f - Main Bt.--- -.-

fl

$


